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2 I{ANSAS FARMER

NEW LAND OPENlN� NEAR PUEBLO, COLORADO.
'rwo miles from MaUon oil two trunk 'Ines or ro.llroa4. Flneet quality of alfalt...

fruit a.nd
.

vegetable land. ready for the plow with ample ann ,perpetual water supply
ail ready "0 use. NI} failure here-water your own crope when they need It and get
-big results. Close to large markets with h gh price.. Xo heo.lthler cllm,ate In the I
world. Good altitude, pure spring water. This Is the lowest price, first-class Irrlga,te,d
Iand In Colorado, and the- .flrst allotment will be sold out with perpetual water right
at less than. one-half the price of adJ'olnlng Irrlgatcd tands. Get In now at first cosl

and double your money. Excursion every Tuesday. .come with U5 and look thlB great
bargain over before prIces advance. Low round lrlp r!\tes. Wrlto Cor free booklet.
Do It today.

'rKE KEATH COlllPANY. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

WK..TIC OR. VPONCALL
tor Information about Eutern Colorado. We have 10C',OOO acres In the shallow water
belt that will make $100 alfalfa. land; can be bought now Cor $6 to $16 per acre.

BEND FOB .A COPY Gf our free book, !tell
Ing a.bout good homes and money making
Inveotments. ILLINOIS REALTY CO..
Mon� "Ista. Colo.

LIVE AGENTS wanted to sell Washing
ton county land; bIg crops are being raised

every year. WrIte for offer. The CI....ey
I.end C.. ,. Akron, Colo.

1I0MES'l'EAD RELINQUISHMENTS
and chee.p deeded Ia.llds. KIowa county, Is

sUlI cheap, bul Is bound to develop Beveral
times In the next few yean. Write for.
turther Information.
LINN It CIlh'"RMAK. Haswell. Colorado.

,I I ,'I' TO 1111 PER ACRE on liberal ternu..

Hl}meatead relinquishments $100 to $800
e&ch Where rainfall Is plentiful and prices
are rapIdly advancing. Write tor tull In

formation stating W'hat you want. Haher &

Hank 8. Deer Trail. Colo.
,t

EASTERN COLORADO _:.. The home of

wheat barley, mlllot, cane, broom corn,

speltz's,nd all staples. Ls.nds are now 10�
cheap from $9 to �I 1 per acre for raw and
and to about $20 an acre for Improve

,

farms, but are rapidly advancIng In price.
Write for tree prInted matter, stating w·hat

you w:��RACKEN J.AND COlllPANY.
BnrllnJ(ton. Colorado.

YUJlfA COUNTY. COLORADO
lands that raise big crops of all staptes, �10
to $16 'per acre. Great opportunities

.

or

homeseeker8 !Lnd Investors. I own a fe \v

quarters WhIch I will ,sell cheaP.

A L KISSINGER" U. S. CommIssioner,
.,

Yuma. Colorado.

I
I

I I
I i

I

LANDS that raise illg crops of all staples,
t churches schools and nelgh-

n,ear �O'�� $26 Wlli locate you on a. 320-

���:' JO'llest.ead ·rellnqulshment. Act quickly.
V{rlte for full Informa.tlon. C I
Empire '"and & Cattle Co.. Akron, 0 o.

8000 acres choice land at $1200 per qu., 1

or all 8�0 acres Imp.. good house and

fenced' 12r. a br(lke, ;Price $20 per a.; will

tal<o $2000'ln' trade and carry 1$14000Is�';',';�nf:
farm Wu have cheap re nqu .

Write us. The Akron Land (Jo. (Inc.), Akron,
.

Colorado.

1,'AMOUS Grand Rlvp'r Valley lands pay

bl Intere.t on capital Invested. Prices ad

va;Clng rapidly' now Is the time to buy.

'Vrlt., for large', GO-page descriptive pam-

hi t mall�d free upon request ..PI',
S FOR !Il REAJ.TY CO�IPANY,

},'rulta. Colorado.

COLOUo\.OO FRUIT LANDS
1 hat pay bl� 'interest on th'e clI-pltal In

vestcd Reasonable prices and terms. Write

for full Information, stating what you

,,'ant.
PAtTI, WILSON.

Kntchkls., Colorado.

T..A PLAT� COUNTY
Irrlaated land. $25 an acre, and upward; In

ue': country, about to be tapped bYb�notheJrailroad-the C. & S. Fruit, vegeta es an

all sta.ples produce big crops. Price lists

and large pamphlet free.
BOYI"E REAJ.TY CO.. Durango. Colo.

BEST BAIUlAJNS IN THE WEST.
Fruit and stock farm, well Imp,oved, In

�;n��a�,?f l�odnt�Wr'�ev����h c����ri� �r��;
Its pres�nt value for orchard purpose�; pay�
26 per cent annually on a valuat on 0

t26,GOO.
VINCENT & WOODS,

Cortez, Colorado.

SAN LUIS VALJ.EY.
lITigated lands with perpetual water

rl,ght. In tracts to suit on easy terms. Prices

ptlll far below rp.al value. Produce alfalfa,.

p'otatoes wheat oate and fat stock.

�� TRANS�MISSISBIPPI INV. CO., Inc.,

J"o .Jam. Colorado.

KIT CAUSON COUNTY, COLORADO.
Corn, wheat and alfalfa lands, at $10 to

U6 per acre according to location 11,nd Im

provements,
'

Prices are rapidly ad�atnCI�g,
and the tIme to' buy Is now. W., e .01'

our free Illustrated booklet. stating w�at
you want. A IIv" A,gent wanted In your 0-

callty.
A. W. WINEGA:&.
Burllngton. Colorado.

BAIt(MINEl IN ffiRIGATED LANDS

In th'e famnus San LuIs valley. Good water

rights I'() with the lands. 330 a., 4 mi. from

Alamosa. G"od hnprovements, grain, 01-

falf ... and ha.y. Two good artesian wells.

Fine farm. Price UO per acre. 320 a. Im
.

roved. Close to school. Fine 80�1 Jrrowl!I

�aln alfalfa and tyot&toe.. Great bargaIn

.t �35 per a. 1GQ a. Improved. Hay, grain
g,nd l!8.8turc, ncar scho01, $3C' per a. 920 R't

partly Improved, all fenced, rich soil.

Splendid snap at $26 per a. For further de

.crlptlon write
BUTT.ER It HINES,. Alamo_ Colo.

I. L. DARBY
THE PIONEER LAND'MAN
Government and Deeded L&nds and Towft

property, �20-acre Homeltead. Bnaps In re
linquishment.. Write for new lllustrated
folder, mR.l143d frp.c.

Gl�O"EK, COLORADO.

EASTERN COLO,HADO
Farm lands near the n..w and rapidly

growIng town 'of Brandon for $10 to $16
per acre. Great opporlunltIe. for homeseek
H and Investor. Write for full Information.
C. ·D. BLANCHARD•.Brandon, Colorado.

PAONI'�, ·�QILORADO
In. the best fruIt sectton of tJa Western

Sl'ol,e. Fruit. land pays 20 per cen� per an
num on the capital Invested. PrIces stili
reasonahle, but o.dvanclng rapidly. Write
for free Illustrated ,folder, containIng much
Interesting Information.

C. C. HAWKINS. Paonia. ColOrado.

S.I l·' IS 'lllEY'
Lands where big orops of potatoes. al

falfa. peas, etc., grow to perfection. Rea
sonable prices: good terms. WrIte for lllus
lra.ted literature, maIled free.

W. P. FISHER-COMPANY.
. I..a Jara. Colorado.

GRAND RIVER VALLEY
The famous_ orchard district of the west

ern slQpe of Colcrado, orchard t..acts In
any olze to suit purchaser at various prices.
Bearing orchards often pay $600 an acre
net pr'oflt pel' annum. Write for full Infor
maUon.

K A. LOOAUS, Fruita, Colorado.

80l\(ETIIlNG FOR NO�l'HING.For every quarter section purchased from
me 1 will give a li're" Warranty Deed t()
Forty Acres of gooil land In a new and com
Ing pectl�n of our valley. Corne and SOP.
how I can afford to do It. Write for book
I.,t. No !L�ents. I "ell ml' own lands.

C. W. FOSTER.
Monte Vista, Colo.

T E.XAS LAND

FOR FREE INFORMATION about Pan
handle ot Texas and western Oklahoma
lands at $� to $20 an acre, wrIte to or call
On J. A. WILLIS & CO.. HIggrn8, Texas.

G'OOD RANCH.
g.368-acre ranch, Improyea, $5 an acre

Robertson Co., 7 miles county seat. Ad�
joining land couldn't be had Cor twice our
price. Would sell part or all. All tine
grass and much first-class farm land. De
tailed description and plat free.

C. A. BABCOCK. Harpor. Kan.
-

SHALLOW WATER BELT
Of the tam'ous South Plains ot Texas, Where
we can sell you good land, near schools,
churches, markets and railroads for $14 an
acre and UD. Write for our tree descrip
tive clrcula,r. JONES-AIUBPHY LAND CO ..

Plainview, TexaR.

ATTEN'nON. FARMERS AND INVESTOR.Lands In the famous Shallow Water Belt
of the South Plains of Texas producing more
than your $160 land9 at home at '4 to 1-3
th� price. Finest Climate, finest soli, finest
water. Sch(lol •. colleges and churches-none
better. 'Write' for literature. A few live
agents wanted. WhIte Bros .. Plainview, T"",.

'1'IAINVIEW. TEXAS.
Metrop'oJls of the famous shallow water

belt of the· South Pla,lns of TeX1l.s, where
corll, wheat, alfalfa, milo maize and all
staples grow to pe:-fection. Wrl'te for hand
eomely lJIustrated IItemturc and map, mailed
free. RUSHING LAND CO .. Flnt National
Bank Uld!lr., Plainview. Texas.

o.lhart. Tens I:n:;h;�e h��ea�����;��
ba.rgalns for the buver. Write for our free,
handsomely lJI11sh"':ted book, or come to
Dalhart and let us show you a country
without a fault. ,

'

J: N. JOHNElON LAND COMPANY,
Dalhart, Texas.

A -rEX A S BARGAIN
Three sec. ranch, all tillable; 800 a: to

rultlvatlon, 600 a. alfalfa: land, on draw; 6-
room house, good barn. well and mill; 7 mi.
C!'oun'l.y sea.t; P9; 1-3 cosh, bal. 1 t.O' 6 yrs.
G per ccnt.

F, B .. OOUI,DY,
'Plnlm'lew. Texas.

'filE �TRA1: J.IST.
W. A. Blair, County Clerk, Iabette County.
TAILEN UP. 1 mule horae, 12 han.dl high.

v.'el�ht 700 lb •. , buy. branded "M." Valued
at $5e.

1 mule horse. 12 hand. high, welghe 700
lb ... bay. valued at $60.
Were tak... up by r,. W. Ward of Montang,

Kan., Aug. H, 1910.

September 17, 1910.

CORN. OATS. WHEAT
and .alfalta and all staple crope grow to
perfection here In the garden of Oklahoma.
PrIces reasonable. VY;rIte' ror I"t and de-
scrIp.Uve literature,

'

'.C. E. POCHEL. NBwJdrk, Okla.

EXClI:ANGE A 8PBOLUJ1'Y.

Large tracts and farms In Oklahoma., tu trade for Kan.. Neb. and Mo. lands. Write
WI, no difference what kind of deal you want W.e make a _malty 'of bar&,alns In
Okla. land. Can 8hbw you a. home for rrom $500 up. Can handle merchandtse, good
property, wen-secured paper, etc. We have good crops, good people, Une climate aad
good .,,11. ,Ve want to show you. Wrlt& for our free list.

GASTON &.�UCHARD. With Richard Rea.1ty Co.. Woodwam. Okla.

FREE' INFORM.A.TION about Oklahoma.
II"mer .H, 'VII8on. Her& .loce 18D8. EnId,
f)l<lahom...

FOR FREE information about ,Eastern
Ok lafiomu altal,fa farm.. write AtwOod "
Zenner. 106 N.. Second Street, Muskocee.·
Oklahoma.
"

EAS'JIERN OKLAHOMA LANDS $12.60
to no.co per acre for go(}d Alfalfa I.ends.
Titles perfect, easy terms. Further Informa.
t ton wrlt.e Tulaa Ileal EIIItate Com�, P. O.
Den 11))8, Tullia, Okla.

... -". .

EASTERN OKLAHOMA corn and alfalfa.
land; abundant rainraat: healthful climate;
titles perfect; terme, .WrIte BIIDter Laud
Oo., Tullia. Okl..

.

FOR FREE IN,FORMATION about west
"rll! Oklahoma and eastern Panhandle lands
at no to tao, wrIto or see Cooley 41: Guth
riE', 0101(8. Okla.

ll! YOU want to buy Texas Panhandle or
Western Oklahoma lands at lowest prices
on best terms, write or see

ALLISON-CROSBY It CO••

Texhoma, Tex"" Co., Okla.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA CORN LANDS.
Write for our tllustrated booklet. state

map and price list ot 'our fLrie river bot
tom and prairie farms. Big crops of corn,
oats, alfalfa. Wlheat, cotton, ete., every year.

R. B. BEARD & CO••

American Nat. Bank Bid&,.. MU8kogee. Okla.

CADDO COUNTY FARMS.
Best In Oklahoma for homes or Invest

ment. Your address on postal card wIU
brIng descriptive list and literature.

BALDWIN & GIRBS CO.,
Anadarko, Oklalltlma.

EASTEUN OKLAHOMA.
Improved farm, 160 acres, 8'{)od, new

house, halt section of unimproved land.
Very fine. Several other good bargalins.
Write me If you want to know about East
ern Oklahoma. T. C. ROWLING. Owner,
Pryor C"""k, Okln.

A 160 AORE FAKM
neal' a town 1I1'e Thomas. Okta., Is a sure
thing. Write tor particulars. Don't fall
to see OuI' land before buying elsewhere.

GRANT IN"ESTAIENT COlllPANY.
Thom08, Oklahoma.

CORN, 'VHEAT AND ALFALFA LAND
Tn the grent wheat belt of Oklahoma, In the
Clmeron valley. where hogs and alfalfa
grow to perfection. loand Is cheap, but ad
"anelng very fast. Full desorlpUon, write

J. lIr. CASPER.
Okeene, Okla.

I

A BAUGAIN.
1 �O a. farm 4 ml,les Lamont, 01<1a. ; 80

a. pasture, 3 a. orchard, 'balance farm land;
2-room house, 2 g'ood wells water; feneel!;
1 \" miles to school; $1,600 mortgage at
5 Y., per cent Interest, balance cash; 96 a.
In wheat. Price $6,600. First come tIrst
served.

BATTEN REALTY CO..
Medford. Okl...

160 160
Fine land. 100 acre. In cultivatIon, 6 'h

miles from railroad. Price $4,000. Terma
on Dart.
TilE FlUST LOAN & MORTGAGE CO.,

Wlltonga, Oklahoma.

An.oth.er Bargain
1GO n.cres of No. 1 b'ottom land, all In

cultivation and Improved. Ten miles from
Ponca. City and new road now building by
the place.. For particulars write

.

TRUlIWLY & BARRETT,
POIl('a City, Okla.

� Indian Landsl
50,000 Acres of rich black corn

land In EASTERN OKLA
HOMA for sale, trade or

rent. Write

ALLEN &. HART.�Owner.
-308 Commaroa Bldg., KANSAS CITY, MO.

Agents Want6d

When wrlUnlf adverUsen. please mention
Kansas Farmer.

'

"Hough Sell. The Earth"
In Caddo county; fertile, rIch, cheap. Send
1 0 cents In stamps for handsome colored
county map of Oklahoma, circulars and list.
Letters answered In German or English.

W. n. HOUGH, A,ache, Okla.

FOR SALE.
A well Improved bottom farm of 584 acres

on Grand River, six miles of railroad town.
This Is onll of the best farms In Oklahoma.

'

No overnow. No trade. Price $60 per acre.
Write

il. 'r. RAGAN & CO.. VlnIta. Okla.

A :t'EW BARGAINS NEAR WAGONBB.
OKLAHOMa.

200 acres, 6 mUes from town, good new
s-room house and barn 60x80. &11 tillable.
Price $38 per acre. .0 acres, % mile trom
Wagoner. All smooth. fIne land, every acre
tillable. Prloe $87.60 per acre. Write,

W. H. lAWRENCE. Tbe Land MaD.
W��ner, O�a.

INDIAN LANDS FOR SALE.
.3CO ,choice tarm. In N, E. Oklahoma.

Low price. and _sy terms, Write for map
and price list. .

LEAVITT LAND COlllPANY.
VInita. Oklahoma.
Acenta Wanted.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA fARMS,
Ale., tla, NIIIJ II. O. & G. IlJ.

.

Are the most fertile and productive lands In'� ,

United Statel. The, are now selling from ,IS to ,35
1;'er acre. Yourlarm, whichwould Bell today for from
,125 to '200 per acre cannot crow a more bountiful
year after year. than t'ttia low priced Oklahoma land
where the avent&'e anaual raiafall i. 44 inches, Just
con a few yean alr<1.lowa. Illinois.and KallAl
II II farml were cheap-tlie.}' are hlBh now. In10 the next 5 or 10 years Eastern Oklahoma
Iu.,.. landswill double, treble a� quadruple in
A.... value. It's the same old Itory-Are You

WIlDT Alive to tbe Opportunlt,.f Hun-

1110 .. dredl of Northern farmers, who moyed to
I hII thil New State last year. have paId for
ua • their land from this lealOn'. crop alone.
OAn Come to Oklahoma now, while the crop ia
.. 10 10 being harvested and be convinced. I can
III.hII. �ve ,.ou valuable information on the loca-

non and prices of lands, character; pf IQH,
conoll crop reports, etc. I have no lanJ to,..ell;
1-11011-41 am employed by this railroad to aslist
1.1.. ,on to find a money-making location.
OKLABOMA-TBE LAND OF PLENTY.

is the title of a book that tell. all about this wonder-
ful country. Ito FREEGr�i1 �� t��VI8

I I Industrial Commls810n ..r.
,. .11"11 • Gulf Route,
'•...1..... 626 M. O. & G. Bldg.

MUSKOGEE. OKLAHOMA

LAND OPENING
of

Carey Act Lands
In the famous Uva Valley

UVA, WYOMING
Thursday and Friday
October 6 and 7, 1910

Low Prices
10 Vear.' Time

Fine climate. plenty of water for Ir
rigation an'd domestic use, Quick cash
markets, splendid Railway Facilities,
good schools, churches, phones and R.
F. D. Send at once for printed matter,
excursion rates, etc.

O'Neil Land Company
202 Marque", Bid,., Chlca,o

OALIFORNIA
KERMAN IRRIGATED ,LANDS

at KERMAN. FRESNO COUNTY. C.A.LIFOR
NIA. Heart or the great SAN JOAQUIN
"AJ.LEY and the home of ALFALFA.
DAIRYING, every kind of FRUIT, POUL
TUY, anll BEES. The ONE BEST mRI
GA'fED T.RAC'l' In California, best becauBeJ
of CI.IMATE, SOIL, sureness of ffiRIGA
'nON SUI'P).Y. SURROUNDINGS and
PRICE. A home mAking and money mak
Ing district In highly develo!f.e.tl regio", Val
ues low but are cllmbllng fast ami steadily,
n()w Is the time to "ecure a home. Being Bet
tled by beet class (}f middle west tar�s.
I I,IVE AT KERJlrAN. Have just come from
there to give fIrst hand Informrutlon to
every man who ca.n go'to CALIFORNIA this
tall or winter. If you mean buslnesa wrIte
me and let me tle�1 you why KERMAN
LA."iDEl should Interest You. Parties con
ducted to KERMAN every month. Stat� I!t
you could go n.t oncp. tl) InvestiJ;'ate. If you
can I will come and see you and 'arrrunge
for YI}U In party. LIBERAL REFUND TO
IMAIEDIATE PUROHASEBS. WrIte. Ad
des.

Don W. Hm, Box 49, Topeka, Ks

I
' WHY FREEZE' COME TO FI,ORIDA •

Fleasant climate the yoor round. Bomethln� growing all the time. MAXV,lLLE
FARMS-Tire best land In the state. Black loam soil: �Iay subsoil. On ral1road at
Maxvllle, near Jacksonville. Every word ot our dP.Bcrlptlv<l b�oklet guaranteed. Write
for It. MAXVILLE FARM & DEVELOPMENT COJlIPANY·.
2011 lIogan St�t. JaokHonville, Flo....d••
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MOVABLE SCHOOLS.

"Movable schools" are now being
offered by the Kansas Agricultural
College in cookery and sewing, dairy

Ing and orcharding. For the schools

in cookery there must be a member

ship of at least 26 girls or women,

none under 15 years of age. Schools

in dairying and orcharding may be or

ganized for a smaller number, prob

ably 20. The plan for the movable

schools for the young women is to re

quire a membership of from 24 to 40,
each person paying to the local com

mittee a fee of $1 for ,meeting the lo

cal expenses, including the materials

for the class, rent for hall, 1lJ1!l .et:lter
tainment for the two teachers sent by

the college. There will be fiv!! les

sons in cookery and flve Iessons in

sewing, the work beginning Monday

noon and closing on Baturday noon.

Movable schools in dairy�n,g and

orcharding are being oaered also and

communities desiring to Q;cganize

classes in' either of these subjects

should take up the matter at once.

In these two subfects claasea need

not be over 20 but they can be made

larger. In the class iIi dairying in

struction will be given in the use of

the Babcock test,' cr:eam separator,
churn, and other dairt' apparatus, and
drills will be given in judging "dairy
cows and in judging cream and but

ter.
Movable schools in orcharding wUl

be given also for classes of 20 or

more and this will include lectures

with field demonstrations in the mat

ter of selecting site for orchard,

methods of planting trees, lectures on

cultivation of orchards, practical
demonstrations in .pruntng and trim

ming and in spraying.
� � �

ABOUT PHOTOGRAPHS.

-Many, very many of our readers

are amateur photographers and many

of them send their prints to this of.

flee for use in �NSAS FARMER. Such

photographs, when they represent in

teresting farm scenes, are always ac

ceptable if they are of such quality

that they' can
- be

.

made 'into half

tones.
-, 'Unfortunately the engraver is

a sort of Czar whose will must be

obeyed and he demands that pictures

for his use shall have plenty of de

tail, an abundance of contrast and be

printed on glossy paper. Now we do

aot care whether you write articles

for' KANSAS FARMER on both sides of

the paper or not. We do not mind if

every word is not spelled correctly.

We are glad to get your articles if

you have really got something to say.

With photographs it is different. We

are at the mercy of our engraving de

partment and, while we can' nearly

always get some kind of a cut from

the photographs received, it is much

more satisfactory to all parties if the

photographs are made on solio or

other glossy paper and printed dark

enough to show all details. Send us

some of this kind.
� � �

In a cert�in district of Maryland
which covers several -hundred square

mlles the farmers have a, free travel

ing library. The driver has his

wagon so arranged that he can carry

a large number of books and his ter-

'ritory covers 16 rural delivery routes.

As he is expected to advise with his

patrons as to what books they may

desire his trips are long ones and he

sometimes spends two or three days on

one route. Each reading member of

a family is allowed two books anr'

they are permitted to e�change with

their neighbors pending the return of

the library wagon which sometimes

takes two months to make the entire

trip. The traveling library is owned

and operated by the city library.

� .1f, .1f,

When Wall Street takes snuff the

country does not sneeze as it once

did. C'omplaint is made by those in

high finance that the farmers are

buying automobiles to such an extent

that another panic may not be far off

because of so much money being tied

up in them. It does seem strange

that it did not occur to the farmer

that the investment of his money in,

so useful a machine as an automo

bile in' the manufacture of which

thousands of workmen make their liv

ing is likely to bring on a panic while

'the investment of the same money in

Wall Street would promote prosper,

ity.' 'The thimblerIggers of "the

Btreet" have another guess coming.
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medlJcal nor questionably worded ad\'ertllllng sr.cepted. Form. CIOBe :Monda.y

noon. ,

PUBLl8HEREI' GUARANTEE TO S(.BS(1RIBEBS-KANSAS FARMER alma

to publlih advertllementl of rella.ble persone a.nd fIrma only, and we will make

good 'to any pald:up lublcrlber aft,. loeB he may suffer through fra.udulent deal

Ing on the part of any of our 8,dvertlHr8, provided complaint III �ade to UB

within thirty days after the transactIon, and It t. show n tha.t the aubBCMber, In

writing to the adv"rtlser, pla1nly atated, "I read your advertl_tnent In KAt"

BAS FARMER." We do not, bQwever, undertake to .ettle, or be reeponalble tol'.

the debts ot bankruptl. or for petty
or trifling dllputell betwe..n a, aubacrlber .J.nd

an advertller, altl10ugh we extend our good offIces to tha.t end.

PICTUBE8-Good phoogra.phll, drawl,ngl a.nd planI are eepeclnlly IIOlIclted.

Benden' name. should alwaYI 1:e written on the bade of eaCh pIcture. KANSAS

FARMER cannot be held respon.lble for any picture subm1tted' exc&pt under

.peclal written �ement,
r ,

CONTRIBtJ'l:IONS-KANSAS FARMER I. alwe.y. glad ,to bave corre.pon

dence on all farm, live Block or 'hou_hold .ubject.. Yf)ur name Ihould be IIIpo.1

to all communlcatlona and they l'hould alway. be addreIBed to

KAl't8A8 FARMER COMPANY. TOPEKA, JLUi8A8.

.

A GOVE;RNOR ,ON,CONSERVATION.
One of the great qUllstlons that was

brought before the NatloJ1al Conser

vation Congress held in St. Paul last

week, Wias ,that of 'determining

whether the natural resources of the'

country should be conserved through
, the National government or through
the individual states. The trend of

public opinon is strongly in favor of

such conservation. Many men" how

ever, believe that each state should

have the privilege of conserv_lng its

own resources. Governor Brady of

Idaho, who is a strong advocate of

state rights in this matter, recently
stated that three years ago the Fed

eral Government had taken posses

sion of 30,000,000 acres of forest land

in his state, which was easily worth

$300,000,000. Last year, the general
government took their coal lands,

grazing lands and phosphate beds,
and within the last two months have

taken every water power tract on the

state. The Governor states his case

as follows: "We can not cut a tree

to build a house, use a pound of coal

to make a fire, dig an ounce of min

eral from the earth or turn a single
water wheel for electrical current to

light our homes without humbly be,

seeching the Federal Government for

the right to use the state's own re

sources. We want the right to admin

ister our own natural resources fe

the benefit of our own people, as

other states have done." However,

the Congress decided against him.
.1f, .1f, $

The renting of land on short term

leases for the purpose of growing

grain for market, is one of the surest

means of reducing the productive
power of the soil. On the other hand,
the stocking of leased farms with do,

mestic animals who have access to

well managed pastures and rational

systems of crop rotation is the surest

way of developing profitable systems
of permanent agriculture. Land

owners are careless in such matters.

They should take steps to Improve
the present methods of leasing land

by giving longer leases and seeing
that their farms are well stocked with

domestic animals and a thorough sys

tem of crop rotation is practiced. This

gives the renter an opportunity to

reap the reward of intelligent man

agement and puts dollars in the pock
ets of the owner.

.1f, .1f, .1f,

In one respect, at least, Minnesota
has set a pattern which all other

states could have profitably followed.

Instead of selling off her rich mineral

and school lands, as fast as a market

developed, she has leased these lands

and now has a reserve fund in her

treasury so large toot the state au

thorites are contemplating the reduc

tion of all taxes by 50 per cent next

,year. This is practical conservation
of natural resources. 'If Kansas had

retatned the ownership of her school

ar-d salt lands, and had leased them,
she might have had apermanent source
of income from an Investment present
ed to her by the general Government.

KANSAS LEAQS IN EXTENSION.

Agricultural colleges are among

,the most v,aluable of all educational
institutions. They teach the whole

man instead of �is memory only as

.did the older institutions. They ex-

ist for three specific purposes: The

teaching of known facts in the arts

and sciences, Which is the work of

the college proper; the discov:ery of

the unknown, which is the special
work of the experiment station; and

the application of discovered knowl

edge to the needs of daU� farm life,
which is the work of the extension

department.
'

.

It has been well said that an edu

cation cannot be obtained in a week

at a farmers' institute, a course of

absent treatment in a correspond

ence school nor by placing a nickle

in the slot at a chautauqua. It can

only come by work on the part of

the individual who has an opportua

ity. It is the province of the exten

sion department to furnish this op

portunity .to all who cannot attend

college.
In doing this extension work the

Kaqsas college is easily a leader

among her sister states. Not only
has this institUtion a full comple
ment of experts in the field at all

times but. it is conducting a series of

some 200 farmers' institutes each

year and has inaugurated and carried

on cooperative experiments on the

county farms of no less than 16 coun

ties during the present season.
.1f, � .1f,

Like the poor, the weeds are always
with us, and there is no time of year
when active work or active thought

-

can not be devoted to their destruc

tion. Even at this season it is prof
itable to plow land which has been

cropped, so as to turn the weed seeds

and give them an .opportunity to

sprout and grow before the end of the

season In order that frosts may klll

them. Those that are not killed by
frosts 'in this way may be plowed un

der again later in the season and the

field left clean for spring. Seeds that

can be forced to germinate at this

season may be more easily killed now

thaa when they are growing in the

crops next year.
.

'$.1f,.1f,
Prof. H. M. Cottrell is another �an

sas boy who has made good. Kansas

born, and educated at her Agricul
tural College, Professor Cottrell be

came professor of agriculture in his
alma mater and later in the Colorado

Agricultural College. He now has the

honor of having been made the first

Induatrlal Commissioner of the great
Rock Island railroad system. With

his characteristic activity he is ar

ranging for a series of educational

trains which shall traverse the Rock

Island territory and give instruction

to farmers and breeders. This in

struction will be furnished by experts
In their several lines, who wlll assist
Professor Cottrell, and it is understood

that heavy drafts have been made

upon the Experiment Station.

,SKII,LI;::,D FAR", H)EL,P.
,IJ1. alJ branches of agl'icultun�l,. hor

ticultural, llve' stock, dairy' and poul
try industry there Is an!! has, been for

'y�ars a gneat shortage af sklll�d la
bor. This fleld, of )'york is the gt:�at
est in the world and the time has

never been when the demand for' its
products was so heavy. This demand
will continue and increase. �he

young men w�o attend the. agz1cul,
tural colleges and prepare' themse�ves
.,s , ski!led �workers C!p not remain 8S

hired men for any length of time be

cause -thelr abilitles are such that

they can'operate farms ,for theinselves.
Other men who have gaIned their ex

peri'ence by .years of labor are likely
to have saved enough to also IJlake a

start. Those who have not been fore,

handed may still be available, t
their number is far too small. The

large number' of specially trained

men who come from our agricultural
colleges is infinitesimally small when

compared with the demand for their

services. There has always been a

ery that land Is becoming scarce iD.

tpis' country, and that our food sup

plies are sure to run short. This he,s
been emphasized of late by' the in

creased Cost of living and by the de

creased amount of export of a�cul
tural and live stock products from

this eountry. The real facts are that

there is now ten times as much land

as can be worked to the greatest ad

vantage by the present number of

,farmers. We have hardly begun to

.jouch the capacity of our soil. We

have farmed by the mile instead of by
the acre, we have skimmed off the

cream of its virgin richness, but its
real capacity for production has never

been seriously tested in any section

of this Union of which we have

knowledge. We are only beginning to

learn how to grow things and how to

do it economically. The insistent de

mand of the consumer, who increases

in numbers more rapidly than does

the producer, will compel better

method's of farming, just as the auto

mobile has compelled better methods

of road bulldlng,
� .1f, .1f,

Intensiv'e farming is simply getting
the most possible out of an acre of

land, with the least possible eXilendi·
ture of money. There is a system or

lack of it, in common use in many

states, in which the effort is made to

get the most out of an acre of land
with the least possible expenditure of

labor, time or care. This is not in

tensive farming. It is the most ex

'pensive kind of farming. It is mining
the land instead of cultivating It. To

illustrate: The average United

States potato grower produces 88
bushels per acre. If he succeeds in

raising 300 bnshels, he' is a potato
king; yet, in crowded England 1,000
bushels per acre is a Common yield,
while in Belgium, with a population
of over 500 to the square mile over

the whole country, 1,600 bushels of

potatoes to the acre is not uncom

mon. "What is accomplished in the
old country can be attained here. It
means putting brains into the business.

.1f, .1f, $
Colorado has a law for the work

ing of her penitentiary convicts upon

the public highways of any county
or the streets and allays of any city
which will bear the expense of polic
ing them, during the period of such

service. . In order to make this law

really effective and beneflcial to both
the citizens and the convicts the law

provides that each convict who shall

render willing and faithful service on

the highways shall receive marks of
merit which shall operate to reduce

the time of his imprisonment. As
the work is' no harder than that re

quired wlthln the walls of the peni
tentiary and as it serves to allow the

prisoners to be out in the air and

sunshine they seem very ready to be

assigned to road building duties.

What do Kansas good roads advo

cates think of this plan?
.1f, � .1f,

Last year the Legislature appropri
ated $35,000 for the erection of a wo

man's building on the Missouri State

Fair grounds. This building will be

dedicated at the fl\ir beginning Oct.

1, and will supply a much needed

structure and will serve to show how

naturally and ,easily the state 'legisl�
ture of any state will respond to a de
mand when its real value is appre

ciated. Kansas wants that kind of a

Legislature.
'

3
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THE-BEST· CR.OPS FOR THE SILOIndian corn Is preeminently the
American crop for the silo. More
silage Is inade from this crop than all
the others put together. There are
several reasons for this, first the soil
and .cllmate are suita.ble for Its
growth; second, corn can be used for
so many other purposes or kinds of
feed; third, it· Is highly nutritive, es
pecially for fattening; fourth, it
packs well In the silo and therefore
keeps well; fifth, it seems to be a
custom with the American �armer to
grow corn,
The kind of corn most suitable for

the silo Is that which will grow tne
most grain and follage. Some varie
ties will grow a great deal of corn
with little foliage and vice versa, but
t.he corn which has both, well proportioned, and, produces the most feed, Is
the kind to choose.
Corn should be planted as soon as

all danger of frost is over so that it
will mature before the frost in the
tall. For silo purposes It should be
planted thicker than that grown tor
grain. Thin seeding will produce a
well developed', strong plant but not
.the large amount pi foliage. The
thickness of the corn depends uponthe soil and amount of moisture, but
as a rule the rows should be from
three to four feet apart and corn In
the rows should be six to nine Inches
apart. When planting corn for the
silo It should never be sown broad
cast because: First, it Is hard to
keep clean; second, more seed is re
quired; third, plants shade each other
.and some will not mature; fourth, It
will produce all foliage and no grain.
Corn should be harvested for the

silo when it is in the "dough stage,"that Is, when the kernels are glazed
and nearly all dented. This will oc
cur generally when the lower leaves
have dried up about halt way to the
ears. Before the corn Is mature It
contains a great deal ot sugar and
this is very undeslrable because the
loss in the silo will be greater and
the silage will have a spoiled smell
and taste, being more acid than ma
ture corn. Therefore, it is best to
wait until this sugar has changed to
starch. Another reason for waiting
until the corn Is mature· is because
it will contain more nutrients as it
gains a great deal at this time. The
mature corn . may be-a little more dif
ficult to digest but it left to mature it
will contain much more digestible nu
trients.
The corn should be put Into the

silo ear and all, as experh;nents car
ried on at the Wisconsin Station
shows that the gain procured by
husking, cribbing, shelllng and grtnd
Ing does not pay for the labor and
trouble. In the case of milk cows
they will do better on the "ear and
all" silage than feeding the grain dry.

�Canned Goods
Also Good For

For Cattle,
Othe�;;._.S toe k

H. S. BAIRD, Marquette, Kan.
Clover ranks second as a silage

crop In America 1I.nd is used for this
purpose a great deal wherever It 111
grown. Clover Is a more nitrogen
ous tood than corn and wlll therefore
contain more protein (meat producing food).
Besides making a good silage crop,clover enriches the soil and makes It

more fprt.f1p.. It has been shown by

feed It during the summer or earlyfall It the grass should fail. Then
when the corn is ready In the fall If
there is clover lett In the silo just putthe corn on top.
Alfalfa Is to the west what cow

peas are to the south. There is a
greater amount grown each year and
on account of its large percentage ot
nutrient!'! It Is spre"'Cli'1" over r> large

---

---------;-------:.._-

A Kansas Woman Farmer and her crop of Kharkoff wheat. Mary Best ofMedicine Lodge also breeds Angus cattle, alfalfa and sorghum seed.

experiment that it costs 26 to 40
cents less per ton for clover than
corn, put In the silo. Clover shouldbe cut for the silo about the same
time as it is cut for hay, when It IsIn full bloom or when the first singleheads are beginning to wilt. Atter
cutting it should be put In the sUo as
soon as possible so as to prevent itfrom wilting and drying out.
The, main objection to clover is

that it does not pack so well as' corn
and consequenty.will not keep well.
It is good practice to put a tew feet
of corn silage on top of the clover
and wet it well; this Will keep the air
out better. It is good practice to put
an early crop of clover in the silo and

HARVESTING
The mighty corn crop ot the

United States depends, primarily,
upon three things-seed, cultivation
and soli.
The seed is of immense Impor-:

tance in that one can not raise good
-

corn from poor seed and the use· of
good seed Insures a right start at
planting time.
There can be no doubt as to the

Importance of good seed any more
than there can be a doubt as to the
value of the corn crop In our farm
economy. When It Is remembered
that our population is increasing
about two million each year and the
corn land is not enlarging its borders
materially the necessity for better
corn and a greater yield In the corn
belt wlll be appreciated..
While the United States produces

more corn than any other country on
earth our average yield Is very low.
It has been estimated that the in
crease of only one bushel per acre in
the total yield of the country would
produce nearly 100 mllUon bushels
more than we now raise.
It is our beUef that not only is a

gain ot one bushel per acre possible
f(lr the entire country but that our
present yield can be doubled. We
have' the soli and cUmate and the
amount ot production Is very largely
dependent upon the selection ot good

seed and the proper cultivation of
the crop.
This cultivation of course includes

the proper manuring and handling of
the soli so as to make it do Its best
for whatever crop may be planted In
it. This, too, carries with it the idea
of a proper rotation of crops.
There are three times for the se

lection and gathering of seed corn in
common use. The first and best of
these is after the kernels are hard

enough and before the corn is cut.
The second is at husking time and

, the third is from the crib.
The last Is not worthy of turther

consideration for the purpose sought
as It makes no distinction in the
care of the' good ears over the bad
ones. Corn selected from the crib
may grow and may produce a fair

area. It yields more food material
per acre than any other crop but it
also has a larger percentage of crude
fiber compared with the nutrients
than other crops. On account of its
large percentage of crude fiber and
the coarseness of it, It is hard to packand therefore difficult to keep. A
deep silo will keep it best. Hinman
says: "With good weather the loss
in the silo Is about as great as theloss in the stack and It does not payfor the trouble of putting it In thesilo." Like clover It is a good cropto put the first cutting in the silo for
summer . feeding if the grass fallsshort. It should be cut for the silowhen It is In full bloom and should

SEED
crop, but it is always uncertain and
can do little towards the Improve
ment In quality or yield.
Selecting seed at husking time is

perhaps the most common practicebut this Is always more or less of a
makeshift. Some of the very best
ears may be down in the mud and
spoiled. You are in a hurry or it
may be raining and comparativelylittle attention is given to the matter
with the result that an uneven lot Is
chosen and no advancement made.
The best plan Is to take a day off

and select the seed ears on the stalk
and care for them immediately. As
soon as the corn Is hard enough and
you can devote your time to Its se
lection you have nothing else In
mind and the chosen ears will be
much more uniform and of better
quality. Get good ears of uniform
size from butt to tip, with deep.plump kernels and a medium sized
cob. Do not pick tor the biggest
ears but for big kernels well grown
over the cob at both ends. Do not
permit a faulty ear or one from a
faulty stalk to go into your basket.
Go' over the entire field It necessarybut be satisfied only with the best.
Atter selection the seed should be

stored with great care in a well 'ven
tilated building where it w1ll cure
pertectly and be free from the rav-

not be allowed to wilt or dry out between the time ot cutting and puttingit In the silo. On account of its
coarseness it wlll pack better it runthrough the cutter than if put inwhole.
Cow-peas are a southern feed andare used for the silo to good advantage Wherever grown.

.

They' areplanted early in the season, broad.cast (about 1¥.i bushel to the acre)or drilled in rows' about two feetapart. Cow-peas make a good feedalone but give better results It mixedwith corn. Getly's method is togrow the corn and cow-peas togetherin alternate rows and harvest themtogether. The corn Is planted firstin rows about 4 ¥.i feet apart and hills9 to .16 Inches apart in the row.After it has been cultivated once andis about six inches high the peas(Whippoorwlll preferred) are plantedwith a drill close to the corn rows.It is cut when the corn Is glazed andpeas are partly ripe. It should notbe aHowed to wilt before putting inthe silo. Cow-peas make a betterteed for milk cows and sheep thanfor other stock .

Soy beans make a good crop forthe silo and is very highly nutritive.. It is similar to the other. legumesmentioned and makes the best silagewhen mixed with corn. It tends tocounteract the acid reaction ot thecorn besides making a better balanced ration. The late, vigorous varieties are best adapted for silage.Kafir-corn Is another crop whichhas a large percentage of crude fiberbut makes a good crop for the silowhere it yields well. It is a crop thatcan be planted late In spring whenall other
_ crops are planted and har-'vested late in the fall when othercrops are harvested.

Roots make fairly good silage, assugar beet pulp obtained from the sugar beet factory it conveniently located, as they are cheap and containa great deal of nutrients.
Corn canning factories use the forage for Silage after they have got-ten the corn. . -

It is difficult to 'get silage too wetbut there is danger of having it toodryas it will mold. There should beenough water present so that after ithas gone through the heating processit will still be good and moist. Ifthe corn- is dry or if there is anydoubt in the person's mind about Itbeing too dry sufficient water shouldbe added when putting it in the siloto keep It will moistened.
It is the opinion of the writer thatthe best silage with a well balancedratio is made ,by using * to 1h partat cow-peas and the remainder Indiancorn. The cow-peas furnish the protein and the corn the carbobhydrates.

.,,:.�

CORN
ages of rats, mice or insects. Itmust be protected from rain or snowevery part of the ear will cure well.and should be so suspended thatTo do this it may be corded upon awide board which can be suspendedfrom the joists or rafters by baling"!ires. It may be hung by the huskstied in the usual way and strung onwire, or it may be stored by pull1ngoff the entire shuck and sticking thecob on to a headless nail driven intoa scantling. This timber may be seton end or hung by wires and has themerit of isolating each ear from allcontact and thus Insures a perlectcuring of all kernels.
Some farmers like to leave a thincoating of husks on the ears in thebelief that they are better protectedand better cured in this way. Cornhandled In this manner has' a bettercolor and higher germinating poweraccording to those who practice thismethod.
But Whatever the method adoptedthe main thing is to do it and do itat the proper time and in the rightway. Other work can be made towalt but the selection and curing ofseed corn Is too important a matter tobe neglected. The corn crop ot next,year may not depend upon It but theImprovement of the corn crop doesand we all want Improvement. •
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THE NEBRASKA STATE FAIR
Appreciation of the value of state

.:airs seems to be increasing with
each succeeding year in the corn belt
states, as their real worth becomes
known and- as the management learns
how to meet the desires of the people.
The fair season of 1910 has been a

record breaking one in point of at
tendance at all fairs that have thus
far been held. This was true at Ne
braska State Fair held at Ldncoln last
week when every previous record was

broken and the largest attendance in
the history of this fair was recorded
for each day of the week. The Sun
day attendance, at which a sacred
concert was given, was more than
500 larger than the preceding year
whlle Monday exceeded the attend
ance of 1909, by nearly ten thousand.
This fair was characterized not

only by the increased atendance but
by the increased number of exhibits
in all departments and the higher
quality shown in many of them. The
Nebraska State Fair has ion.g been
noted for its wonderful display of
farm machinery. This year the ex
hibits in these lines were very much
larger and better arranged than in
any preceding year. This satisfactory
condition was helped in many ways
by the erection of the new buildings
and the rearranging of the grounds
into a more orderly fashion whereby
the exhibits were classiij,ed and placed
in regular' order -along temporary
streets.
While the Nebraska Fair has a long

history since its first organization it
is a comparatively new fair on its
present location about three miles out
side of Lincoln. Some ten or a dozen
years ago the present site was pur
chased by the state as a piece of raw
prairie land with no improvements.
The necessities of the case demanded
'that wooden structures be erected
for the housing of the exhibits in the
earlier years of the fair but with its
complete success has come prosperity
to the management and the money
which has been made in the annual
exhibitions has been used for the con

struction of permanent brick and
steel structures, the laying down of
cement walks and permanent drives.
,These new buildings are well placed
and this has given ail opportunity to
arrange and care for the tremendous
number of agricultural implements
that are always shown at this fair.
In fact, the implement show is orie of
the strong features of the Nebraska
State Fair and one of the most valu
able that could be had on any fair
grounds.

.

The live stock exhibits this year
were very strong. Nebraska, like
Kansas, is much interested in heavy
horses and the showing at this fair
was second only to that made at Iowa
the preceding week. The large breec
ing and importing firms of both Iowa
and Nebraska were much in evidence,
while other states were represented.
The cattle show is always good at

Nebraska which state owns a number
of the highest class herds of the dif
ferent breeds in the corn belt. It is
perhaps true that the Shorthorns, be
cause of their universal popularity
were most strongly in evidence, though
they were closely seconded by the
Herefords, while the black breeds
made strong exhibits.
Nebraska is a hog state because it

is a corn state. The number of hogs
on exbfbltlon has never qulte equalled
the showing made at the Iowa State
Fair but the quality leaves nothing
to be desired. Hogs come in hun
dreds from all over the state, and
nearby states are represented. It is a

typical hog show which could hardly
be excelled in quality and this qual
ity is what the breeders and farmers
are searching for. The exhibits here
are very noticeably different from
those in states lying further east.
Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma,
which are three of the best hog states
in the Union, prefer a large, roomy
type with immense feeding capactty
and capability for rapid development
but which at the same time possesses
the quality so necessary in propagat
Ing high class hogs. Further east
smaller animals with fine bone, very
smooth finish and a sort of dumpling
like appearance is the preferred type.
Between these two extremes lies the
medium type which is so strongly in
evidence in certain sections. The
breeders at the three western states
named Insist upon quality and get it,
but they also get size, early maturity
and great feeding capacity. With
these characteristics they have in-

sured to them a gre-ater vigor of con
stitution and larger litters than are

common among the smaller types
found further east.
In agrdeultural, hortlcultut:al•. dairy,

poultry and the women's departments
the exhibits were better than ever be

fore, though the uncertain season had
made it more dimcult to secure repre
sentative samples in quantity from
the farms and orchards for exhibition
at the state fair. Ordinarlly, Ne
braska makes a very strong showing
in both agricultural and horticultural
products. This was true last week

though, had the season been more

uniform, it is entirely possible that
these exhibits would have exceeded
everything that has been shown, here
tofore.
One of the features which alwa.ys

attracts attention at Nebraska is the'
exhibit made in th'e permanent build
ing by the Nebraska Fish and Game
Commission. Their building is con

structed especially tor this purpose
with glass exhibition tanks on each
wall and through the middle with a

large pool and fountain In the center.
All of these contain living fish of dif
ferent species taken from the waters

of the state. They also serve to show
the methods of the Fish and Game
Commission 8S is evidenced by the
fact that they nave successfully
stocked a number of the streams with
several varieties of trout taken from

the Rocky Mountain regions, f�om the
eastern states, and from Germany.

-

This commission is equipped with a

car that has been constructed for its

use, in which the Commissioner can

find accommodations while traveling
and carry with him the young fry
with which he stocks the various
streams in the state. The exhibition
at the State' Fair is a fascinating
one and of much' value as an object
lesson.
The amusement features at this

fair are not neglected but are char
acterized by being of high class.
Managers of state fairs in these later

days have learned to their cost that
it does not pay to enter into partner
ship with questionable or disreputa
ble enterprises of any sort, Wher
ever this has been done failure is writ
large in the history of the fair., Mod
ern state fairs are built and main
tained for their educational values
and a training in vicious ways or the
showing of anything which leads in
that direction has no part in such an

institution. .

Among the important exhibitors
and prize winners on live stock may
be mentioned the following: In Per

cherons, Maasdam & Wheeler, Fair

field, Ia.; Watson, Woods Bros. &

Kelly, Lincoln, Neb.; North Robinson
Dean Co., Grand Island, Neb.; Bel

gians, North Robinson Dean Co.:
Clydesdales and Shires which showed,
together in one class, Watson, Woods
Bro. & Kelly, North Robinson Dean

(;0.; Shorthorns, T. K. Tomson &

Sons, Dover, Kan.; Geo. Allen, Lex

ington, Neb.; C. S. Nevius, Chiles,
Kan.; Herefords, Makin Bros., Grand

View, Mo.; O. Harris & Son, Harris,
Mo.; Klaus Bros., Bendena, Kan.;
Polled Duhams, C. J. Woods, Chiles,
Kan.; DurocJerseys, Geo. M. Ham
mond, M'anhattan, Kan.; Poland
Chinas, H. C. Dawson's Sons, Endi
cott, Neb.; J. C. Meese, Ord, Neb.;
Galloways, Straub Bros., Avoca, Neb,;
Jerseys, Smith & Roberts, Beatrice,
Neb., and in O. I. C.'s, W. W. Walt

mire, Peculiar, Mo.
Many of the exhibitors attending

both the Nebraska and Minnesota
State Fairs, which were held the same

week, are now showing in Kansas. A

special train, over the Rock Island,
was necessary to bring the many
herds which came from the Nebraska
Fair.
There are many exhibitors in all'

classes of live stock that are local
and show only at the one fair. These
may have opened their season 'by
showing at the county fairs, where
their anlmals were passed upon by
the judges and considered to have
merit enough to make it worth while
for them to appear in the larger ring
of the state show. It is with the ani
mals much as it is with the school
boy who gets his prelimhiary training
in his home county and then goes to
the college or university to compete
for honors with his classmates.
County fairs are a necessary support
to the state fair and should be main
tained In every live, agricultural
county in every state. WheB this is
done the state fair has a powerful
support which goes a long way to-

The only spreader with a 32-year record of (tood work. Simplicity, DuraIIIIItr
ana ':'...ight Draft always foremost. Direct Chain Drive. No Cog GfllU'S. 'I'he
choice of men who investigate thoroughly. Wood ormetal wheels. Ageneration
of experience back of every Success. The leader from the first. Exclusive featurea
all patented. Catalog of facts Free, Write us promptly. I

Kemp & Burpee Mfg. Co. SYIJt�B "

This catalogue is waiting for you
Send for it; it's free, new and interesting. You should
certainly know about the

Olds Gasoline Engine
before you buy. It is simple, durable,
the most economical, has exclusive
features absolutely neces to a

satisfactory engine. No
repair bills for one year.

Seager Engine Works
1021 Seager St., Lanaing, Michigan

Boston Philadelphia' Binghamton Omaha
Kansas Ci!y Minneapolis Los Anglles

Calf and Pair of Shoes FREE!
nnl::'�f:tV!I��: :u!r:':,r��fr'b!:.!t l:J�ul8�ru�!e,Y8:1� 1l'���'�l!:,�ei�:

your denlee for the call It's mnde from eame leather na our shoes-from
YOllng. Inslde-ralsed, well.fed, summer-killed cattle-the very toughest aud beat
"earing leather to be had.

B. & O. 'Buffalo Calf Shoes
The lenther In these shoes Is put th rough a apeclnl tanning proceos whloh

d":l 1:I�h :�tt tFe�l�Wft�81�litt��::�'h,d���edl:l�e�ualities, smoothnesa
The soles are made from beot gra�e henvy'lfexB8 steer hides. Send

u:eliyn:end3a�C�'8t:'tm:a�f.!� �f:a�teb.:h�e Ifu:o�h=r t��
tag In hi. presence. (6)

Bentley&Olmsted Co.t Dea Moina, La.

ward insuring its success. The larger
state fairs at the corn belt are put
ting forth every effort to encourage
the success of the county fairs. This
is as it should be and we believe will
be in every state when the real value
of such institutions is known and ap-

.

predated by i�s citizens.

When writing advertlae..., pleue mentloll
KILDaaa Farmer.

PERCHE,RON
Registry Company
[. Reconll:ed by the Goyernment .. &II.

Authority on

PERCHERON PEDIGREES
Nothlnlt but Pure Bred Percheron. re

corded In It. book. No Illcreue In tee..

Send for ILoollcation blank.. etc.

CIIAS. C. GLENN. Sec',.,
Statloll A. Celumbu, Oble.

Even if the farmer who feeds .cat
tle should only realize the market

prices for corn and alfalfa when he
sells his cattle, he will still be ahead
of the game, as he will have the hogs
which followed the cattle and the
manure which both have produced.
This is a big item of profit which

many faU to recognize at Its full
value.



6 KANSAS FARMER

lha' P a � faeli. n Saad Claana, and G'lda,

I i It il no longer a queltion
of whether or not a first

, clasl cleaner, separator and
, (il'ader is a necessity db the
farm, for all farmers now

realize the importance of
grading and cleaDlng grain.

WHY IT DOES IT I,.
It is properly designed and
constructed.

- It i8 simple and free from
complications.
It is easy to operate-
It is durable and reliable.

Hon. F. D. �oburn ...,.. of
the Pertectlon:' "It wa. near
er perfection than an:ythm. Of
the kind I had ever _n, and
far more 80 than I had 1I1IP-_
PONd pcaalble. I oouldn'·t bav.
believed It without _Ing It,"
H. W. McAtee. farmer and

nock grower ..,.a: "The
Perfection Seed Cleaner I. a
INccee.. It I_ the onl7 ma
chlnl! that ma.ke. three grad..
at once and _eparat.. all weed
aeed from the cood, perfect _eet, and the only mill that olean_ alfalfa Me4 read:!'
tOl"80wlnll'."

Weare now selling this machine direct to the farmers, thus saving to
them the profits that go to the jobber and middleman. If you are inter

ested, write us for particulars and prices.

The Jen�en Mfg. ce., Topeka, Kansas
Sole Manufacturers

WANTED-A.T ONCE
We want agents in every locality to

solicit subscriptions for KANSAS FAR-'
MER. We furnish samples and sup
plies free of charge and allow you a

good cash commission. Right now is
the time to get busy, either among
your friends or at your county fair. If
interested, let us hear from you. We
will make you a proposal that you
wlll appreciate. Address KANSAS

. FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

"Gentlemen: The Little Giant wire reel
I. one of the best and. most practical
machines we have. If we could not get
another, $50 would not buy It. H Raabe
& Son, F'oun t a.in, Minn."

.

"rill wtnd 01' unwind wire as fast a.a a.
team can wane. It makes handling wire
a pleasure, Wrlte for testlmonals and
particulars,

SPltING VAJ,LE'!1 !IFG. 00.,
Sprlnc Valley, MIIm.

THE STANDARD REEL

Anyon" not now II. eubscrlber can secure

Kanaas Farmer on trial the balance of 1910
for the special Introductory price of 26 cents.

Stamps will be accepted.

LIVERY BARN
and stock tor sale. Only barn In town.

e. w. FEUBBOBN,
Richmond. Kan.

'

Beptember-17,1910.
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Horsemen agree the horse has in
creased in value 50 per .cent in the
last ten years, the rise in p'rice be
ing ascribed to the scarcity. This is
especially true of driving horses; be
cause . the breeders either devote
their time to speed animals or draft
stock.' A driving horse will bring
from $250 to $300, while a draft horse
sells for $250 to $500. A well
matched team for heavy hauling is

easlly sold for $1,000. The demand
is so great most anything in the
shape cif horse flesh is saleable, age
cutting little figure.

We frequently hear of "the man

with the hoe" or "the man behind the
hoe," but did you ever see one? In
modern farming the hoe is not much
in evidence and yet it is a mighty use

ful implement. Flower beds, vegeta
ble gardens and clean walks pay a big
interest on the investment, and yet
these are hardly possible without the
hoe.

To Repair the Carriage Top.
Enameled leather will last a long

time provided it is kept clean. It
should be washed oecasionally with
castlle or an oil soap and warm water.
After the enamel has broken and
scaled off the following is recommend
ed: Clean the leather thoroughly with
castile soap and warm water. Dry
with a soft woolen cloth and then ap
ply a dressing made by melting two
ounces of 'beef suet in a short pint of
neatsfoot 011, to which is added a col
oring of drop black and a piece of bees
wax as large as a thimble. Melt the
beeswax and add the 011 and suet to

it, stirring thoroughly. Apply with a

cotton cloth that is saturated with it
and finish smoothly. Keep some on

hand for an application to the carriage
top about once in every four or five
months.

Waterproofing Canvas.
Canvas stack and machine covers

would generally be of much greater
value and would wear much longer if
they were made waterproof by some
means which would not materially in
crease their weight and which would
retain its pliability. There are two

ways of accomplishing these results.
One is used where the canvas is to be
painted, and the other where no paint
is to be used. -

The British Navy mixes' 1 ounce of
yellow soap in % pint of hot water
and adds to every 7 pounds of paint
used. After this has been applied to
the canvas and allowed to dry' for two
days, another coat of the same"paint
is applied but without the soap. After
the second coat is applied a third
may be used to give the canvas the
desired color. Canvas prepared in this
manner will not crack or stick to
gether when folded up.
Where no paint is to be used the

canvas may be made waterproof by
using a mixture composed O'f soft soap
dissolved in hot water to which iron
sulphate or copperas is added. The
copperas or green vitriol, as it is
called, unites with the potash in the
soap and an iron oxide and fatty acids
are precipitated in the form of an in
soluble iron soap. This iron soap is
washed, dried. and mixed with linseed
011. When painted onto the canvas

this Iron soap paint renders it water
proof, flexible and not inclined to
crack. Perhaps the first method is the
most satisfactory for farm use as it is
more easlly compounded and applied.

Mules sen Well.
Mules are apparently the solution

of the light drafting problem. A
mule can be worked as a 2-year-old,
while a horse is not fit for work until
the age of 5 or 6. Moreover, a mule
weighing 1,100 will do the work .of
a horse weighing 1,400. They can do
more work and are less liable to sick
ness than horses.
The mule's usefulness is now being

recognized. Heretofore mules were

usually raised from kicking mares

and consequently were endowed with
kicking propensities and mean dispo
sitions. One objection to the mule
has been its size, but they are now

attaining the weight of 1,200, 1,400
and even 1,600 pounds. With the
weight consideration out vf the way
the mule bids fair to outrival the
horse for drafting purposes .

About ten years ago horses were

cheap and it did not pay the farmers
to raise and break colts for the mar

ket, consequently they stopped breed
ing horses and turned their attention
to more profitable lines of, farm in
dustry. Realizing the need of good
horses, farmers are now slowly ap
proaching. their old method of breed
ing a few horses every year. The
present high prices insure the
breeder full return for his efforts:

It Pays to Plow Early.
• The experiment station has been
conducting' an experiment for the pur
pose of obtaining data on the value
of early and late plowing for wheat..
Beginning with the middle of July

a one-half acre plot of ground was

plowed every two weeks, the various
plots geing designated respectively as

July 15th, August 1st, August 15th,
September 1st and September' 15th
plots, which are the dates on which
the plots were plowed. When the
July 15th and August 1st plots were

plowed, the ground was in good con

dition for plowing, while on August
15th and September 1st the ground
was hard and dry and turned over a

.
mass of lumps when it was plowea. "
It was necessary to harrow and pack
these plots several times before a

good seed bed was obtained. A good
rain, September 13th, put the ground
in good condition for plowing Sep
tember 15th and it was possible to

get the September 15th plot in excel
lent condition for seeding.
These five plots were seeded at the

same date and received practically
the same treatment, other than the
time of plowing, and that factor is

practically the
-

only one that would
influence the yield to any extent, and
the difference in the product of the
various plots should be attributed to

that cause.
The yields were as follows:

.>

•• 1

Yields
Date of per acre

plowing. Bushels.
July 15. . .

31

August 1. . . 32.77 ..

August 15. . . 23.87

Sept. 1. . .
20.37

Sept. 15. . .
23.05

It will be nqted that the July 15th
plot did not yield quite as well as did
the August 1st plot, which is rather

contrary to expectations; This differ
ence was perhaps caused 'by the

growth of the straw on the early
plowed lot, being too rank, due to the

very favorable conditions tor -the

growth of the- wheat, as a result of

the early plowing. However, in a

less favorable year for wheat, the

earlier plowing would, in all proba
bility, produce the best results.
It will also be noted that the latest

plowed plot outyielded the plot
plowed 15 days earlier. This differ

ence in yield may be due to the fact
that the September 15th plot was

plowed when the ground was tn good
condition for plowing, while the other

plot was plowed when the soil was too

dry to plow well. This indicates that

it is better to plow when the ground
is in the proper condition, rather
than a week or two earlier, when the

ground is too dry to plow.
It may often be preferable to plow •.

early even if the soil is too dry to

plow well, rather than to plow late
in the season, since the rains which

put the land in good plowing condi

tion, wiJI also soften the clods on

early plowing, when by dlsklng or

harrowing the land which was plowed
too dry the soil may be put into good
seed-bed condition.
While all of the plots produced pro

fitable yields, 'the nine to ten extra

bushels per acre, due to the early
plowing, is a sufficient increase in

yield to justify every' 'farmer in mak

ing extraordinary efforts to push the
work of plowing in the early part o·f

the season, and get as much of the
wheat ground plowed as early as pos
sible,-C. C. Cunningham, Assistant
in Agronomy. Fort Hays Branch E,r·

periment. station.



One of the essentials to success in
raising hogs is to have a hog tight
fence.

'l'he best time to repair the barn
door, the fence, the harness' or any
thing else, is just before they break.

After the roasting ears have been
picked the stalks and leaves will
taste mighty good to the cows.

Keep the calves clean and comfort
able. They are the cattle of next

year and animal comfort means ani

.
mal growth.

----------------

It is just as wasteful to feed too
little as it is to feed too much., and
wasteful methods cannot be afforded
now by anyone:

A good brood sow of w.hatever
breed must have a big feeding capa
city In order to produce' plenty of
milk. For this reason it is never

wise to buy a sow with a short,
chunky body set on tool short legs.

It has been predicted by an author
ity that the time is not far distant
when the small dairyman will not be
able to afford pasture. If tliis time
should eome, then indeed would the
silo come into its own.

Train the colts, don't break them.
Many 'It good horse has- been spoiled
by breaking him when a colt. Get
his mouth accustomed to the bit be
fore a harness is put on him. Be

gentle and patient and you can make
a good horse out of almost any colt.

The world's champion milk cow

produced nearly 9 tons at milk last
year .and advocates of dairying in

preference to beef production call at
tention to the fact that this cow is
prepared to repeat such perform
ances for many years, while the beef
animal must go to the block to pro
duce cash for its owner.

Ever try sweet clover as a feed?
It bas very many things to recom

mend it. It belongs to the same boo
tanical family as alfalfa, it will grow
where nothing else will and it wlll
eurich the soil. It is the only plant
whose roots develop the same bac

teria as alfalfa and it may be used

to inoculate alfaHa ground.

. 'I'he Iowa Exeriment Station re

ports that the farmer is not justified
in grinding his corn for feeding to

hogs. It was found that, whether fed
dry or soaked, a bushel of corn

ground without the cob, made more

pork than a bushel of corn ground
with the cob. A bushel of ear corn

made as much gain as one and one

third bushels ground into corn and
cob meal at an expense of six cents
a bushel. The dry ear corn is rel
ished by hogs and is more conven

ient to feed.

The National Association of Stal

lion Boards was organized last week

in Chicago, at a meeting attended by
representatives from seven states.

The membership of the new organiza
tion is limited to secretaries and ex

ecutive otncers 'of various stallion
boards in different states which al

ready have veterinary inspection
laws. The purpose is to bring about

uniform laws and systems of inspec
tion in the various states and to

make stallion laws a benefit and help
t.o breeders. The offlcers elected were:

President, A. S. Alexander, of wis

consin; secretary-treasurer, R. J. Kin

'zer, of Kansas.

The Sheep Industry of Kansas.

E. E•.HAZEN, HIAWATHA.

The sheep industry in Kansas Is

not understood as well as it should
be. Kansas soil needs more sheep.
Many beginners and some who are

not beginners get poor results and do
not look for or understand the cause,

but just blame the sheep. They say

Kansas is, no sheep country and quit,
and then discourage anyone whom

they happen to meet who may be

'. I
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thinking of raising sheep. There
should be no failure without a cause,
If the sheep are healthy when they
come to the rarm, there should be no

material loss without mismanage
ment or accident 01' dogs. Having
closely observed the results, of the be
ginners with sheep, I feel safe In say
ing that the first year Is nearly al
ways the best year. The first year
the beginner Is doubtful of results
and tries to do his best· and usually
gets good results.
What can .a flock of. ewes be ex

pected to do? Marltet conditions
vary so much that the price can not
be foretold. I believe that 115 to 120
pel' cent increase in lambs is a' very
fail' estimate of the several flocks un

der my observation. It, is seldom .that
a flock drops as low as 100 per cent
increase. The lambs go to 'market
weighing 'from 65 to 90 pounds, but
the average is from 70 to 80 pounds.
Some few go as early as the latter
part of June, while they are probably
all gone by September 1. These
lambs come in February' or March,
and a later lamb ,must usually be
kept until November or December.

The ewe flock shear from 7 to 9

pounds of wool. If you want the best

results, you should try to 'breed and
feed to top the market. You can do
this if you breed right and feed right,
for some breeders receive the top
price for their lambs year after yea.r,
until it seems to have become a

habit. It is not of so much impor
tance what breed of ewes you may
have, as the ram is half the flock. He
gives the type to tlie lamb crop.
When the lambs come they should
show the form and fleece of the sire.
If a black faced ram is used on white
faced ewes, a large per cent of the
lambs should be black faced. There·

fore, the use of a pure bred ram is
,

very essential.
'We read so much of the sheep as a

scavenger.. In a way he Is. He eats

many weeds that other stock will not
touch and thus turns them into cash.
'But there is nothing that will re

spond to good feed and care as does

the sheep, or which depletes so quick
lyon starvation rations. Mutton can

be produced at about 25 per cent less
than beef.

.

If the sheep nas but poor
pasture and scant feed, how can you

expect him to put mutton and wool

on his back? If you want them to

do their best, feed the lambs a grain
ration, lightening the grain with bran:

Continue the grain after fhey go to'

pasture.
Good sires, mother's milk, good pas

ture and grain ration, will make :!ine .

market topping lambs. Fair lambs

may be raised without the grain, but
the grain ration is economy as it

saves time and adds weight and fin

_ish, and also adds to the price. It
.

also evens up the lot. In the market
report you read someth1n� Ilke this:
80 native lambs, 70 pounds •..... $7.00
60 native lambs, 55 pounds 5.70

What, is the cause? Eighty lambs

topped -the market and 55 failed. The

55 lacked weight and finish and we re

likely the lambs from poor milking
ewes. A grain ration would have

made the whole lot much heavier.
Grain also helps get rid of the lambs

before the stomach worms play
havoc.
Now notice your market report

again:
1 native ram ,.150 pounds
2 native rams 140 pounds
'1 native ram 130 pounds

Not many of these rams weigh' 150
pounds, and in my judgment· are too

.small. They are mostly grade rams,

and most at them should never have

been used. But I remember how it

hurt me to pay the price of my first

two pure bred rams. I do not believe
.

I should have bought them, except for
the fact that a friend of long experi
ence stood by and said I must.
As to what breeds to raise, the

truth is they are all good kinds, and

any of them with good feed will pro
duce excellent lambs. There is no

best breed. Yet, if we listened to the

talk of some breeders we would con

clude that there was only one breed,
their breed. To my way of thinking.

THE U. S. AItMY.

The U. S. Army authorltiea know a gun,;·that
is why,.when they decided to equip sO'l;I1e troops
with r.epeating shotguns, they selected theWin
chester in preference to, 'all other makes. The

experts of the U. S. Ordnance Board also know
a gun; that's why, after submitting a Winches
ter Repeating Shotgun to all scirts of tests, they

. pronounc�d it safe, sure, strong and simple. If
you want a shotgun-buy the one whose

atrengtb., and reliability led_ the U. S. Army
authorities to select it and the U. S. Ordnance
Board to endorse it-that's the Wincheste�.

R E II A B-LERE P E r: T E· R S

$948 Profit from 4 Acres
!

3 Crops a-Y,earWithoutWearing Out Soil
An l\.I'abama farmerplanted four acres of rand in Irish potatoes;' They netted him

J S468-or $117 an acre. He tben planted the same four acres in sweet potatoes which
netted $480. .Total. $948 Profit on Four Aore. of Land, whicb yielded in addition a'

, tbriJty forage crop. ,

COme Now and See Such Crops BrowingWhile Your Land is Still 'Fros(;.Bound
Learnwhatthe�nerll'eticNortbernfarmercaD

.

letters Irlvlnlr the actual experiences of mea

do In a country where there averalres 312 work- who have left the hlgh·prlced land and rllroroua
Ing daxs.a year. NoloDlrwlnters-to tax your climate of the North for the fertile lauda of
resourCes-and land so ,-,Icb that you can raise Tennessee, Mlsslaslp'pl,Alabama,Geol'll'la IUICl
three crops a season wIthout wearlnll It out.

-

Western Florida. '

BllI:IDer er... COUDby of the UDited Statea- LOW ROUND-TRIP,RATES are In effect the
There Is ten months' good pasturalre durlnlr lirst and third Tuesdays of each month, Your
the year. 'Stock thrives on lrI'azlJig alone; opportunity to see thla beantlful bloomiDlr_
�here Is always abundant water, no drouths

'

irion while your farm Is still iD Winter's IP'fp.
aDd no blizzards. You·don't need costly barns and learn what lrI'eat profits pan be made OD

for wlnler liouslnlr-You needD't spend time even a ,few acres In the Great Central South
and money ralslnlr feed to carry your atock where the lummers � not oppressive
throul[h the winter. . and the winters no colder thaD Northent
SeaoI(for Our Booldeta and read hundreds of Octobers. (88)

a. A. PARK,Gen'llmlDillration and Indultrlll AIIL. Louia,lIIe �Nllh,lII. R.R..RoolII... �11Y1II.,I,.

KANSAS CITY STOC'K YARDS, OCTOBER 10-15, 1910.

. National Shows of Pure Bred Beef Cattle, Draft and Coach Horse,
Swine, Sheep and Angora Goat Associations.

PVR'E BRED CATTLE SA.LES
Galloways oee. 11. Angus, Oc t. 12. Shorthorns, Oct. 13. Here

fords, Oct. 14. One of the National Live Stock Shows.

ALLAN M. THOMPSON, Secretary, Live Stock Exchange.

IMPORTERS ANn BREEDERS.

Percherons Shires ! 'Belgians
-7G-HEAD MARES AND STALLIONB-'1I

We landed August 1& with the best lot. � mar:ea _

could find, In Belgium and �·rance. These, with our home
bred, mares. make a fine .elect�()n to otter. Our barnl
are located on' our breeding farm, which cpn.elsta ot· 1,000
acres of alfalfa and PIUIture land. Write or come ana _
u. before buying elsewhere. We can _ve you mone,-.

L. R. WILEY & SONS
ELMDALE, CHASE CO., KANSAS.

iNfEft:STATE LIVE STOCK �NP HORSE SHOW
ST. JOSEPH, MO. SEPT. 26 to OCT. 1, 1910

1Wf11.111

Biggest eXhihition of live stock ever seen at St. Joseph is assure�

t Farming Implements, Machinery and Automobiles:
Free' Wild West Show featurel:!ev�ry!day

r"''''
'

MILLER BROS. 101 RANCH SHOW EVERY NIGHT

rr"CESTRONGESTI;r..... ' MADE. aun- :
.. � strong cblck.. .

·tlght Bold to'theuoer at Whol•••I.
e.... We Pa,. I'rel...t. Catalogue tree.
COILED 8PRINQ PENCE CO••

X 256 Wlnch••t.r, Indian••
"I

.

-

RUNS EASY, CUTS AND GATHERS
-CORN, CANE, KAFIR CORN

or anything plant
ed In rows. Ben.

tor circular.

Fully

protected

:;�����§:::::::s;:e by patents

IIIfl'. by GREEN CORN CUTTER CO..
. Topeka, Kan.
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PU.BLI'C SAJ.,;E OF

30 Ragistarad 30
'archarln Mares
and

. Stallions
BUTLER, MO., MONDAY, OCT. 10

25
MARES

5

Stallions
all young aDd
sound, Black
and Gray.

ranging in age
from one to

.even year.

All My Own Raising and Sold Sound
A choice lot of 2-year-old fi111es in matched teQms. They are a clean
lot, and I guarantee every animal to be as represented. This is my
first sale and I want to sell the b est I have on my farm. The breed
Ing Is the very best. Send for catalog, and come to my sale, Mond'Sy,
October 10, Farm 2% miles northeast of Butler, Bates county, Mo.

J. W. BARNHART, BUTLER, MO.
, Mention Kansas Farmer when you write.

THIRD AIIUAL SHOW
AND S-ERIES OF SALES
By The Woodson County Breeders' Ass'n At

Y�TES .CENTER, KAN.

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 28
80 Poland China, Duroe Jersey and �rkshire Hogs 80

THURSDAY. SEPT. 29
so - SHORTHORNS so

FRIDAY. SEPT� 30
20 ;. ANGUS - 20 30 - SHORTHORNS - 30

The hogs are of extra quality throughout, of all ages and both sexes.
Four extra Scotch bulls, good enough for anyone. A lot of extra fe

. males with choice breeding. Some that are plainly bred, yet of good.

value to the farmer f{)r raising beef cattle. Two extra Angus bulls.
Show prospects. Choice and medium grade females. In fact, at this
sale you can get what you want, and at a fair price, for they were se
lected especially to meet a broad demand.

Among the contributors of hogs are: 'Vhite Bros., L. A. Keeler, R.
D. Martin & Son, Jewell Bros., Pelphrey. & Son, J. T. Bayer and W. C.
Hatcliff. Of cattle: E. S. Myers, S. C. Hanna, H. M. Hill, Laude &
Sons, G. A. Gillespie and F. W. Schaede. This will be the big event at
the season. Write for catalogues, stating what you want.

G.' A. LAUDE. Secretary
ROSE, KANSAS

FOB SALE CHEAI'-Good el10 machJDery,
"l'arly new. 12 H. F. gasOline engine, No. 14
Smalley ensilage cutter. Addree8 (J. (J.
White, Bnrr Oak. KaD.

Anyone not DOW a IlUblllll'lber C&Il _�Kan... Fanner on trial the bal_ at 111.tor the .peoIai IDtroducto17 prioe or U cent•.Starnpa will be acoepte4.

for the grade ,farm flock, the western
ewe that usually carries a' fair' s4areof Merino bloo.d is a g�od animal, andcrossed with, iI. Down ram will raise
a good lamb fQr the market. The Me
rino breeds, of which the Rambouil
ette is the most numerous and popular" are hardier than the mutton
breeds, they produce more wool, and
the ewe of the flock can be used
longer.
The question has been asked me,if I lived in southern Kansas and was

starting in to raise sheep to stay,what would I -do and why. Southern
Kansas has alfalfa, corn, oats, wheat
pasture for winter and mild winters,
I would get some good Ramboullette
ewes and breed to Dorset rams, theDorset being a mutton breed, with
white face, horns and rather lightshears. They will lamb in November
and December and are the greatest
milkers and twin more than any other
breed. The Dorset ewe has the qual
ity of putting a part of herself into
her lamb through her milk, and in
this she is without a peer. I would
save the ewe lambs for a fiock, and
they may be kept until 8 or 9 yearsold. I would breed these ewes to a
black faced Down and let them lamb
in November and December and sell
on the winter or early spring market.
I would

-

use the Rambouilettes to get
a hardy, wool producing fiock. A man
in Pennsylvania raised a flock of
Dorset sheep which brought him $15
per ewe in wool and -mutton, and al
though the Kansas breeder has no
Philadelphia market, yet he has the
advantage in the feed and climate,
and it might be that Kansas City's
rich men would eat winter lamb if
they could obtain it. These lambs
sold early will never be troubled with
stomach worms and it is no hard mat
ter to keep the ewe fiock healthy in
summer.

Do not fail to castrate your lambs,
or it will lose you many a dollar. It
is a very simple process and should
incur no loss.
To the admirer of a certain breed

there is a best: breed.. The Shropshire breeder thinks his breed is the
one for the farmer, as their popularity shows. They are the correct
size and have mutton qualities that
are not equaled. They are bred for
wool from nose to toes. Their fleece
is just right, they are good shearers,
theb� wool sells at a high price, and
they raise fine fat lambs and are al
ways in gOOd condition.
The Oxford Down breeder claims

that his breed is much larger, theyhave a heavier, longer fieece and the
ewes give more �ilk. They are sec
ond in popularity. The breeder of
Hampshlres shows a large sheep with
the finest of mutton form and a fair
fieece of high grade. The ewes put
more of themselves into their milk
and the lambs outgrow all others.
The ewes will breed earlier and the
lambs dress a cleaner carcass, whichis very desirable in mutton sheep.These three Down breeds are black
,or brown faced and anyone of them
Is a good breed for mutton lambs.
The lambs from either breed, from a
white faced ewe, will show largelythe markings and form of the sire,and this is very satisfactory to the
raiser of market lambs. .

The Dorset champion claims that
his br.ad is the money making breed.
He shows that the Dorset ewe raises
the lamb that brings the highest pricein winter, the lamb on which the mil
lionaire dines. A fiock of Dorsets last
winter- brought their owner $15 in
lambs and wool for each ewe. They
will bring lambs in November and
December, and they raise more twins
than any other breed. They put their
teed and part at their bodies into
mother's milk, and mother's milk is
the greatest of lamb feed. They
shear a rather light fleece of high
priced wool .

The breeder of Merino sheep shows
the great fleece which his breed pos
sesses. The fleece protects them
from stormy weather and they are
hardier than other breeds and are
much used for large flocks. The ewe
flock can be used two or three years
longer than the Down breeds. So it
is with each breeder, his breed is the
best. However, I believe the man
who advised: "If you have a reliable
breeder close by, buy his breed and
save expense. You will make no mis
take in this, and bear in mind that
the wool and lambs are only a part
of the profit in sheep." Experience
teaches that this land which has been
cropped so long needs something.
Two years in sheep pasture, and then
put into crops three years, it will
raise as much or more than five years
without manure.

Septerpber 17, 1910.

, 300/" MO
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CasoUne Engines, $58.50.
JO Days Free Trial.
s·Year Ouarant«.

Save at least 3:1 per
cent on aoy size. Let
lis send ;ron fullinfor
matloll FREE.
The OUawa Mflr_ ce.,

OUawa, Kan..s

A BLIND HORSE
Call moon blindness be cured? Is a blue eyeunsound? Why does a horse shy?
This and many other vitally important Questions answered fully In our free book prepared byAmerica'sleading veterinary surgeon.
Send for the book today. It's free. It will save

yOU hundreds of dollars.
CHICAGO VETERINARY MEDICAL COMPANY1933WabubAYe., CbicaaJo

PATENTS BOUGHT
Many deals closed by our ellents-« one recently for$68O,OOO.OO-our proof .of .'atcnt. that PROTECT.Send Be postage for our 3 books for Inventors.R. 5.1: A.. B. Lacer, Diy. 48 WuWa,t••, D. C. EotU. 188.

L. M. PENWELL
Fu neral

..Dlrector and
Llcen.ed El'l'lbalmer.

1111 QUINOY BT. TOP.KA, itA.
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That there Is money. in pure bred

dairy cattle is shown by the aver

ages obtained from the sale of 171

pure Holstein cattle at Syracuse, New

York. At this sale the bull calves av

eraged $212, the heifer calves, $205,
one bull, $850. Cows from 2 to 5

years, $437. The average on the entire

lot of 171 head was $360.56.

Dairy Bred Cattle Sell Well.

The question as to whether rearing

good, working dairy bred animals pays

seems satisfactorily answered by al

most daily sale reports from dafry
men. Last week J. E. George, of Bur

lingame, Kan., sold to a buyer from

Canyon City, ten Jersey cows for' $75
per head; ten two-year-old heifers for

$50 per head and ten coming year

lings for $25 per head. He also sold

a Topelca farm dairyman ten head of

grade cows at $67.50 per h�ad.

Figuring Capacity of Silo.

A reader inquires how to figure the

capacity of a round silo. Here is the

formula: Square the diameter and

multiply It by .7854. The product is

then multiplied by the altitude which

gives' the contents in cubic feet. The

weight of a cubic foot of ensilage is

figured at 40 pounds. A silo 14 feet

in diameter and 24 feet deep Is fig
ured as follows: 14x14 equals 196;
196x.7854 equals 153.9; 153.9x24 equals

3693.6, the cubic feet of the silo. Forty
times 3693.6 equals 147,744, the pounds,

or 73.8 tons, the contents of the silo.

Ensilage the Feed.

In a letter to Its patrons the David

.Oole Creamery Co. of Omaha, Neb.,

states a great deal of truth. The let

ter says:
"We believe that the solution of the

dairy business in the Trans-Mississippi

West is simply a questton of feed. We

also believe that the feed for this sec

tion is ensilage. In the history of the
dairy business throughout the entire

country, nothing can be found that

furnishes so abundant, succulent and

profitable feed as ensilage.
.

"From one to three acres of the av

erage corn will produce enough enstl

age to feed six cows six months on a

daily ration of 30 to 40 pounds, three

to four acres, nine cows; four to five

acres, 13 cows; six to seven acres, 20

cows;eight to nine acres, 25 cows. A

small area, indeed, for the results that

may be obtained. A maximum amount

of rich, succulent feed at minimum

cost."

Conservation Through the 8110.

Owing to the physical conformation
of the North American continent,

there 'wlll always be more or less o'f

drought in tlIe summer season; and

the increasing vatne of farm lands

and interest on the investment ac

centuate the necessity of insuring

against loss from their' effects as far

as it may be possible to do so;

. With lands low in value, a \ight
crop will pay Interest upon

the invest

ment; but when they ate of high value

the largest possible crop must be se

cured. Even under favorable condi

tions pastures will not give nearly the

feed value that' the same lands will

produce as meadow, though, of course',
the matter of labor is eliminated; but

when undue dependence is placed up

on the pastures and they fall, the re

sults are little short of disastrous. It

is generally admitted that for heaUb:'s

sake cattle need the freedom of the

pasture, also, there is no feed that in

May and June can .quite take the

place of fresh, green grass.
.

In my

own exerience, those breeders and

dairymen are most successful who

provide only sufficient pasturage for

the early months of the average sea

son, providing either ensilage or soil

ing crops to supplement the pastures

when they begin to fail.

Corn is mostly used for the solling

crop, and when well on towards ma

turity contains a maximum of digesti

ble nutrients. But as a soiling crop it

is needed before it Is mature, as a

rule containing but little nutriment in

proportion to its weight; and while

better than nothing, the breeder who

feeds it in an immature condition de

prives himself of what would become

a valuable feed, and falls far short of

supplying the needs of the cattle. I

speak from experience, having tried

soiling crops of all .klnds before it was

known that corn silage could be fed

as -well in summer as in winter. Corn

silage made from nearly mature corn

goes far towards solving the drought

problem and wise breeders plan to

nave suffiCient left over to last

through an ordinary drought.
Even silage fram mature corn is,

however, not a properly balanced food

and clover or alfalfa hay and a little

bran should be fed with it. Alfalfa

hay is better than clover to feed with

corn silage, and with it it is possible

to omit the bran. Altala is a wonder

ful plant, and some one of the varie

ties will grow almost anywhere in the

United States; while it is nearly

drought proof. Every Holstein-Frie

sian breeder who has not done so al

ready should try it in a small way;

if he can make one acre a success.

he can then try a larger field; Corn is

our other drought-resisting crop; and

if the moisture in the ground be con

served by about two inches of loose,
fine dirt mulch, it is surprising how

little rain is required to make a good

crop. In times of drought and when

the corn. has grown too tall for the

two-horse cultivator, a fine tooth sin

gle walking cultivator will go far to

wards irrigating the. fields.-M. H.

Gardner, Supt. Advanced Registry Hol
slein-Friesian Assoctatton.

,
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Skim Milk and Whole Milk Composl.
tion.

Som� farmers do not understand

why separator skim milk fed with

corn meal, is as good for growing
calves as whole milk. Note the fol

lowing table which gives the composi

tion of whole milk and skim milk:

Whole Milk. Skim Milk.

87.20. . ..
Water........ . .90.63

3.90 Fat.......... .. .10

3.40 Casein and Albumen 3.57

4,75 Sugar 4.95

.75 Ash........... 75

It will be seen that the only essen·

tial difference in the composition of

skim milk and that of whole milk is

the amount of butter-fat.' It is, there

fore, only a question of substituting
something for the butter-fat in feeding
skiru mille This can be done with

corn meal or Kafir corn meal at much

less than the cost of butter-fat. The

parts of the milk which furnish the

growth making material are the

casein, albumen and sugar. From this

material are made muscle, bone, hair
and hoofs, and this material remains

.

in the skim milk. The calf fed on

skim milk 'is not quite so fat during
the first six months of its Ute as the

one nursed by the cow. It has, how

ever, a far better development of bone

and muscle and little can be seen be·

t:ween them two weeks after weaning
time and when sold as a yearling the

skim milk calf if well reared wlll sell

for as much money as the calf reared

by any other method.

The best possible investment a

farmer can make is to buy better

stock. The next best is to care for

it properly. The increased value of

the first crop of 'calves wlll pay for

the added money put into a good bull.

A good many farmers are just now

debating as to whether they shall

feed cattle this winter. Owing to the

drouth in other states the Kansas

corn crop is sure to be in demand

and the price high. This fact, to

gether with the uncertain prices to

.

be realized on the cattle market, has

served to make men hesitate. It has

been shown repeatedly, however, that

good money is to be made in feeding
cattle at present prices for both

stock and corn where the f�eder has

an ample supply of corn and alfalfa.•

In spitl! of the objections mentioned

above, the demand for beef is con

stantly increasing and feeding the

grain 'and alfalfa that has been

raised on the farm Is believed to be

the best way to market It.

AmericH Fork- &: Hoe
C�mplD)'

. La""" Manufoc:turen of
FarmandCardenHand
Toola ia the World

'OnemanwithaLoadeDUUerCarrIer
on Louden overhead steel track BJstem can

clean the barn. In half the tim. thas twomen

would takewithout It. ......... Louden
eeon-

•

omy. On evel'J'.up-to-date farm-:r-_ farm

-.the Loadea.LlllerCauler.and steel track

system will earn Its coss many time... year.

Traok OBn be braeketed '" barn wall-out one door

ii��:�!"roe�:11l,!!o':��w;�� .:rl':�':t��t�,j
full fenillalnir value tbn••aved.

Louden Litter Carriers
t�:'�;;:,�..aa��l;:::�eld:.��-.,,:;e=.s:r�d
='t:�...�..a':ll�r.:!:��an� :.n�el:�:;'lg�v-;; r:::..o:
•..-JaI advim'aeea not fonnd In

othermue••

Send &oday for valnable_ book On manure noes

. and catalol of hay and IIUeroarrien, .anl"'.,.
.'eei

.hUa. cow ."'nohlon., ete •• for mOnern bun••

Louden Machinei")' Co.,
en Broadway. Flllrlldd,,'lowa

EVIIIS,CoppiDs&StarksCo.
818 Mailo Sireel,

Princeton,
W.

w.,.,..,.,..,••"'•..,,.,..,,.,.

tJombaul".�

Causticaalllll

Has Imitators But 110 Compltltors.
A Safe, Speedy and Positive Cure fol'

Curb, Splint. Sween,. Oapped Kook,
Btrainea Tendon., Founder, Wina
Pu1f., and alllemene.. from Spavin,
lI.ingbone and other honl' tumOra.
Oure. ell .kin eIlae.... or ?araaitel,
Thnuh, Diphtheria. Remove. all
Bunches from Horae. orOattle.

u a K!1DWI.....Remedl for Rh_tfam...
SDralna, Bore Throat, etc., It1. ln�al""Dre:

. 'Ever, bottle of Oauatio Balaam lold ..
Warranted to Rive latlBtaetroii.-'Pi'Ioe 1110
per bottle. Bali! b, druggla"'l or .ent b:r e...pre.., charaea paid, with tn! dJreotiona for
ItII noe. �Bend [or delCrlpU�1 oIroaJara,
te.ttmonID.la, etc. Addre..

The Lawrlnce-WllIlam. Co••CII"land. 0.
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TAKE pride in choosing a car of qual
ity. The man who buys a cheap

car the first year always chooses a car
of quality for the second.

�
bas bigh deal'ance. big wheels and tires. 100l!whe.1 base, Offs.t Crllnk-Shaft. Straight-LineDrive. Spa...Wheel. and aluminum front floor.

Write for a copy of the Rambler Magazine
Thomas B. Jeffery & Company

Kenosha. Wisconsin

At Last! A Power' ::toeller
for EVERY Farmer

OUr "Hummer" Two-Hole Sheller and Engine Combination is revolutionizingthe corn sheller business of the country I It's the greatest "utllt ever madefor the farmer. Saves the regular cost of shelling your own corn and pays bigreturns by shelling small jobs for your neighbors. Shell your corn when youwant to-when most convenient-cfon't have to wait for the big jobbing outfit.Costsbut a trifle-pays for itself tbe very first season. Handiest little rig ever seen.

SANDWICH CORN SHELLERS
54 Years the Leaders

OKLAHOMA STATE FAIR
AT ·OKLAHOMA CITY

. September 27 to October 9,1910

lIBW LIVE STOCK AND HORSE SHOW PAVILION-170xllIiO fto Show arena 80dOO.
The OrBat LiYBStock, 19ricuitural and Industrial Exposition of Oklahoma,'0.00' ottered In PNJDiuma and PwHe--Twent,. :IIltblbltion BulI4Ins-Broa4 Ce-ment W&lk. to &II bulldlnp and Bermu.a (I...... Sod evre,.where el.e - Dan,..UShu of the Great I!trobel AlnhlP-T en "pect&l Attraotlon_Jllueio re.tlvalDouble Track IIUeonlo Car Ltne. !!team Rallwa,. l!ervlce and Aephalt Boul..ard direct to SrQu"_Inore&M4 Unloa4lns J.l'aollltle.. Live .took exhlblton Mould re..rve .t&ll. and pen. at onoe. l!end tor Premium LI.t. Entl'J' Blanke and &11 Information to

I. S. MAHAN, Secretary, Oklahoma City,'
" ,

You do not like the Tamworth
hog? Yet he is one of the most pro
fitable of his kind and the best pos
sible animal from whicli to produce
bacon.

.

When writing advertllers, pl...e mentIonKan.sas Farmer.

SAVE YOUR
SEEDCORN
Don't forget your

last Beason's experi
ence. The easIest and
most practical way is
to use. the . Harper
�';."ed m�':.mca:tr!r��'i
and hang up 100 bu,
In one day. Works
wIth a treadle; lay In
the ears with both
hllnds. ThIs I.. the
machine that was
shown by P'ro t, Hold
en at the Iowa Short
Courses last winter.
All steel but the
treadle. PrIce $3.CO.
Terms to dealers.
Manufactured and sold
by
JAS. L. HARP;En.

NewtoD, .IOWB. ...

SPECIAL S1JBSCRIPTION OFFER.
The relrolar lubler'Dtion Drlce ofKANSAS FARMER II n.oo Del' veal'.but to Int.l'rp8t new readeu thh. extraordlnar.v balanee-of-the-vear' offer IImade
Send 26 centa In ItamDa and KANSASFARMER-·the 'best al<rlcultural nubltcatlon In the Middle ""est-wIU be mailedeo you every week from the time yourorder reaches us until January. 1911.Tell your neighbors about this snectaloffer. or better .tlll. !tet four of themto Klve you 26 cents each. send the $1.'10'to ua and we will !tlve you vour ownsubecrtntton tor your trouble. Send at

onre and r.;et the !treA.teBt benefIt of thIssnectat low offer. Add,....
KANSAS FARMER. Topeka. KanIl&8.

September'17, 1910.

POULTR.Y
It is now time to be thinking of

getting the poultry houses ready for
winter.

The houses should be thoroughlycleaned and then coated with a thick
whitewash.

If your fowls�ld sooner roost
outside than In their houses. there Is
something wrong. Search your pensand if lice proves to be the cause,the house should be fumigated and
sprayed with a liquid lice-killer.
If ,your poultry houses are reason

ably tight. It would be a good thingto burn some sulphur to get rid of
the mites and lice. The tighter thehouse is the more thorough will be
the effect of the fumes of the sul
phur.
A reader asks for a remedy for rattles in the .throat, Open the mouth-of the fowl and If canker shows in

the throat. loosen It and touch the af
fected parts with caustic. Equalparts of melted lard and coal oil is
also good. giving about a spoonful to
a dose. Give two grains of quininetwice a. day. in soaked bread made
Into a pill. Whether the rattles arisefrom a cold or canker. the above
remedy will prove effectual.

The weather. will soon be cooler
and the fowls will have to undergo
a sudden change. They will find lit
tle or nothing on the range. as thefrost will destroy all the green food.and on stormy days or when the
ground Is covered with snow. theywill be deprived of liberty and exercise. The changed conditions cannotbut Infiuence the number of eggslaid. It Is well known that fewer
eggs are laid in winter than in sum
mer. and the difference' Is quickly no
tlced If the prices are high. There is
no necessity. however, for compellIng the hens to undergo a change of
diet completely. Cabbage will be
plentiful for a while. and turnips
may be cooked and given once a day.One should be careful not to put thehens on a strictly grain diet, for
there is where the mistake is moreoften made, than in any other direction. The change from soft feed tohard feed all at once. is too sudden,The hens come off the range. where
they have been having' a variety of
food. and are fed corn and wheat.which do not contain the elementsfrom which eggs are produced. The
greater the variety of food. the more
eggs the hens will produce. and as asudden change of food will have an
immediate effect on the egg production. the best of management shouldbe given. in the way of gradually ac
customing the chickens to a diet of
hard grains from the soft food they11 ave . been getting while grass was
abundant and bugs were plenty.
-

"

j While' on a trip in Nebraska last
week, the writer had the pleasure of
visiting the incubator tactqry of �LM. Johnson at Clay Center.

_ Whilethis plant was the largest incubator
factory in' the United States. Mr.
Johnson has found it inadequate tohis increasing trade. and workmen
by the score were busy enlarging the
building. The proprietor was busyworking on his annual catalogue.which will be finer and larger than
ever. Mr. Johnson said his businesslast year was greater than ever be
fore and he Is determined to passthat record the coming season.Thousands of incubators and brood
ers are turned out of this factory
every year, which gives employmentto hundreds of men. and. in the of
fices connected· with it. to scores of
young women. The fame O'f the Old
Trusty incubator Is world-wide and
has placed Clay Center on the mapof Nebraska In great. big letters.
Without this great manufacturing es
tablishment the town would not
amount to anything and by right its
name ought to be changed to John
son City. Just now Mr. Johnson is•

putting up a large brick power plantto furnish heat. light and power forthe whole town as well as for his
own factory. Great Is Clay Center.and Johnson is its prophet! W. F.

Holcomb. who used to be connected
with the incubator factory. has
branched out into the biggest poul
tryman of the state of Nebraska. He
ships out each season thousands
upon thousands of eggs for hatching
purposes and sells a lot of fancy poul
try. He keeps all of the utility
breeds. and has them In farms all
around Clay Center. one breed in a
place. thus giving the fowls tree
range. Insuring hardihood of off
spring and fertility of eggs. He took
us out in his automobile to see sev
eral of his fiocks in the country and
we beheld hundreds of fine secimens
of the feathered tribe. We are in
debted to Mr. H. H. Harvey for cour
tesies extended while in the city.
Mr. Harvey is one of the head men
in Mr. Johnson's office and as a side
line breeds Scotch Collie dogs. He
has fifty or sixty of the finest Col11es
we ever saw and he says he has a
ready sale for all he can raise. The
country from St. Joe west two hun
dred miles and more is a veritable
garden spot and is teeming with
plentiful crops. The wheat harvest
has been prolific and the prospectsfor a bumper corn crop were never
better.

HORTICULTURE" I
Editor Kansas Farmer: When the-"

bagworm has stripped large cedat'
trees of their foliage till they appear
dead. is there any remedy but to cut
down the tree?-E. B. McDuff, Atchi
son. Kan.
There is but little hope that a ce

dar tree that has been defoliated will
recover. and the older the tree, the
less likely it is to renew its foliage.
The conifers make .new growth very
slowly. and it is a rare thing for one
to make new growth after all the
foliage has been removed.
The bagworm is 'R very serious

pest and every owner of evergreens
should watch carefully and dest�oythe pest upon their first appearance.

Care for Fruit Trees Each Year.
It pays to take care of the orchard

during the "off years." Too many
farmers fall to give suitable care to
their orchards In good fruit years and
think nothing of caring for them in of!
years. Yet it Is during these same off
years that very much may be done
towards insuring the future useful
ness of the orchards. There are cer
tain sections of the state where' but
little fruit is expected this year and
the temptation is to entirely neglect
the orchard.
Commercial .orchardists take care ot

their trees In the way of pruning.
spraying. etc .• every year. with the re
sult tbat they have a regularity of
yield that is not st:)en on the farm 0),
chard and with the certainty of larger
yields during fruit years. Simply be
cause the fruit has been killed by a
late frost or the orchard has suffered
from some other accidental occurrence
Is no reason why the trees should be
neglected during that entire season.
On the other hand it is one of the best
possible reasons for giving them good
care. Those trees which are uncared
for even during one season will suffer
and lose in their vitality and the ef
fect is shown in a marked degree in
the next season. The care which trees
receive during the summer of an oft
year will help to determine the num
ber and vitality of the 'fruit buds
which will set for the following sea
son's fruit crop.
Prune and spray the trees that are

not bearing this season and the re
sults will pay a big interest on the In
vestment of time and labor. Kansas
orchards are not noted for long life.and late statistics seem to show a
marked decrease In number of trees
and yield of fruit. These facts are
due to lack of proper care and espec
ially to l:ack of care during the orr
years.

Anyone not now a subecrlber can _unKan8&8 Farmer on trial the b&la.noe ot 111.for the .peclal Introductory price ot II _t••8tamps 11'111 be acc@ptecL
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Straw. From Dodge CIty.
J. o. FBANK.

There is a lot of free Information
to be obtained for the asking. The
general government has several men
employed whose duty It Is to furnl.sh
tree Information to beekeepers. Write
to Secretary Wllson of the Department of Agriculture, Washington, D.
C., of whom you can get all the In
formation you need. Nea·rly everyagriculture paper now bas a depart.
ment on apiculture, but of course
there are some fundamental princi
ples that wlll not always be at hand
from that source.
To be a beekeeper, you must studythe flowers, especially those that give

you the honey for your bees, and at
times when you have no honey com
ing in, better feed If you wish best
results. To make this part short and
to the point, I would ask you if youwould think of letting your horse or
cow starve to death In a dry pasture?You answer no. Then you should no
more allow your bees to starve than
your horse or cow, 8S at times dur
ing warm weather the bees may
starve If there is no honey to be had
in the field.
We solicit the aid of every bee

keeper In the work of pushing apicul
ture to the front. We wish to have
an annual report from every bee
keeper.
Years ago Mr. James Heldon used

a method of transferring bees from
box hives that he called "Modern
Transferring." It consisted in drum
ming the bees out of the box hive,and hiving them in a hive furnished
with wired foundation. He then set
the old hive by the side of the new
one, where It was left for three
weeks, or until all of the brood had
hatched, . when he again drummed the
bees from the old hive and united
them with tbose in the new hive.
The old hive was now free from
brood and bees, and the combs could
be cut out at one's leisure and ren
dered Into wax.
There Is another ':modern" plan

that does away with the drumming
out of the bees. Turn' the box hive
upside down, set a hive of combs over
It, and· the bees and queen will soon
go up into this hive of combs and
start to rearing brood. This action
on the part of the bees and queen
can be hastened by placing a comb
of brood in the upper hive. They
wlll so up without the brood, but
probably' not quite so soon. When
the queen is found above, place a
queen-excluding honey 'board beneath
the upper hive, between that and the
old box hive. This wlll prevent the
queen from returning to the old hive,
and, as the brood hatches In the box
hive, the young bees will join those
In the upper hive until, at the end of
three weeks, all of the brood will
have hatched. An inverted bee escape
board (containing a bee escape) can
now be placed between the two hives,
when all of the bees will soon find
their way up Into the upper hive, and
the old box will be entirely free from
brood and bees and can be removed
to the honey house, and the combs
made Into wax. Of course, the queen
exc,Iuder and bee escape will be re
moved from under the new ·hive,
which will now sit 'in the place occu
pied by the old box hive.·
Shipping full colonies of bees suc

cessfully long distances by express
requires special conditions. Combs
ought to be old and tough and wired,
colony not too populous and the bees
young instead of old. A colony of old
bees shipped a long distance in the
spring before young bees have
hatched out to take the place of the
old bees, Is practically a dead colony.Frames must be fastened securely;abundant ventilation given, also
space above the combs in which the
bees can cluster. Nail two strips of
wood across the top of the hive so
that some box can't be set down on
top of the hive and cut off ventilation
completely.
Shade for bees is unnecesary, infact it is not good, except pl'rh:!.J.lil toplace a thin shade board over each

hive during the hottest summer
months. Sunshine and heat pre·vents mouldy combs and eallled
brood In early spring, and dllringrainy spells, it also keeps the beeshealthier and ants are not so trouble
some In the sun as they are In theshade.
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ShoeWearers· Robbed
of $5,000,000 a·Year
By Old-Time Shoe·Selling. Methods!,

High salaried traveling salesmen, railroad fares, livery bills and hotel bills costthe shoe manufacturers of this country over Five Million Dollars a year. One-fifth
more than the actual value of every pair of shoes you buy is included in the costto help cover these expenses.

I It's an outrage! It's unfair to you-It's unfair to your dealer, who bas to charge youaccordingly. A11d we're going to put an end to it!
We're actually going to do away with traveling men and their big expenses.We're going to make 2-cent stamps do the work of salesmen. We're going to sellto the dealers direct-by letter. And the hundreds of thousands of dollars we saveby this method will go into better quality for you.

Desnoyers "Six Months" Shoes
GUARANTEED to Give Full Six Months' We.r

J!;. Best Leather in the World

$4.00
For Any Style

Dress, Baslnais If WorkNever before has It been possible to make a
shoe that could be really guaranteed. The
old ullinII' method prevented It. The moneythat should have a'one Into material had to a'0for other purposes.
We don't want a cent more profit on each

pair of shoes than other manufacturers. In
factwe will sacritic« part of our profit and addIt to the hundreds of thousands saved on
travellnll' men's salaries. All this moneywill
11'0 towards better leather-better materlal
better workmanshlp, All this money will
make the guarantee possible.

The soles In these shoes cost more thantwice as much as ordinary soles. But theyare more than twice as good.

Fleli.le and Waterproof
Our secret tanning process makes our "SixMonths" Shoe waterproof and 'perfectly fiex

Ibte, In addItion to addlng' wonderful wearlDlI'Quality to It.
We use none hut the best Army.Duck Lin·Ina' In these shoes, althoulI'h It costs doublethe price of ordinary linings.

Light-Comfortable"-' Fina Looking -Se,an Different St,IIS"Six Months" Shoes are made with sole appearance. Farmers cannot find a shoe atleather box toes to give extra strength at the any price that will II'lve them as much satl8-tip. The uppers are stitched together by lock- faction as our "Six Months" Shoe.�stitch machines with the very hlll'hest gradeBilk thread. Only the best waxed Irfsh linen
thread Is used to sew the soles.
"Slx Months" Shoes are wonderfully lilrht.Deat and stylish. No shoes selllng anywhere

near the price can
compare with them In

Our Immense savinII' on se11lnll' expense enables Us to use expensive forelll'D hides that
others can't alford. Our Swlssox Soles are from
hides of wonderfully well-cared-for animals
raised In the hla'h altitude. of Switzerland.where the very toughest and best wearlnll'bides In the world are foqnd. The uppers are
from Paris Veals, which are much tougher.softer and more flexible than any domestic
bides.

,,,Here Is OurWriHen Guaranlee",
If either the soles or uppers wear out within

four months we agree to furnish a new pair ofshoes entirely free of charge. If either the
soles or uppers wear out durina' the fifth

month we aa-ree to refund 12;00 In cash. If
either the Roles or uppers wear out durina' thesixth month we 811'ree to refuud 11.00 In cash.
lu other words. If these shoes should not &ivafull six months' wear we refund more than the
proportion they fall short.
Your OWD dealer, ri.ht in ,.ourOWD toWll, the

man whom :rou Imow. will make thia reelem...tion. You do DOt haye to MDCl ,.our ....... tothe facto..,. to be reeleemed or Mcare the ..-
fund, or haye an,. dealln.. at allwith .tnm.....
..__ , .

= DISMO'YDS SHOE CO.
• 2204 PIne Street, st. LouiI, Mo.= Gentlemen. Kindly send me new style book
• of D68Doyers "S11 Months" Shoes and tell :oe
if name of deaJer near mo.

= .

.• Na� •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · .••••••• ··i ••••
•
· .

• Add �- ..1•••••••••••__•••••••••••••••••••••

Send forDealer's lIa.e and Style Book
Fm out and send coupon today for our uew free style book thatWustrates and describes all styles of "SixMonths" Shoes. You will finda shoe for every purpose-work, business or dress. And the best stytesof each to choose from. With the book we will send you the name of aclealer near you who handles our "Six Months" Shoes.
Start savilla' shoe money rill'ht away. Send the coupon tuJW. (9)

Desnoyers Shoe Co., 2204 Pine Street, St. Louis

STOCK RAISERS, ATTENTION!
This picture represents a

lot of pigs stricken with
SWINE PLAGUE and were
cured by the COUNCIL
BLUFFS REMEDY COM
PANY, which proves to a

certainty the VALUE OF
OUR REMEDY.
After studying THE

DISEASES OF SWINE for
years. and making actual
demonstrations In the fleld,
we hnve succeeded In man
ufacturing a remedy that
will ABSOLUTELY pro
tect you against disease.
J!1 fact, we ha ve never yet
found a man that has lost
I, is hogs while using our

r-emedy continuously as d i
rected. We will go Into
n n v herd of hogs stricken
with WOR�IS or. SWINE
!'LAGUE and save more

. than 75 per cent of that
11 o r d ,S'I'A'I'IS'I'ICS show that each of I he states of Lowa, Neb ra sk a And Kansas. have lost over ONE .MILLIOf DOLLARS worth of hogs pel' year for the last eleven years. DO YOU "'AN 'I' TO HEr,p �lARE UP THIS I,OSS. oren'J'A.lNLY NO'1'. Then place confidence in us and let us prove that we can PROTECT YOUIt HOGS AGAINST DISEASE. A thorough treatment wllh c ur remedy three times a week will absolutely do this, and It will positivelyhelp you make more GRUWTH with 'he same amount of ration. HOW'! bY REMOVING '.rIm WORMS, FEVERAND CONGESTION which deprives tl e animal of GRO\V'I'Il.

'We GUARANTEE under a cash d c noxl t of $200 to Increase the ea.rn ln g power of the corn fed from 10 to20 PCI' cent. S'I'OI' and flguro what a sa.v i n g' this would mean on $500 worth of corn. We also guarantee undera cash deposit of $500 to remove worms rrom 'WORMY HOGS.
'1'0 PROVE 'I'nA'r OUR RE�I.EDY Ii" IIIGH'r AND THAT \VE ARE NOT AFRAID TO GUARANTEE IT ASH.EPRESEN'I'ED, we will ship 100 pounds to any feeder of good repute in the SLate of Kansas n t $7.00, f. o. b.Co u n c l l Bluffs. whch is $3.00 less than t h e retail price. This gives readers of the Kansas Farmer the beneflt ofage n t.s' cornm tss tons. I

"W'.c will allow you to feecl the remedy flve weeks and If It Is not as REPRESENTED, you may draw on usf'n r the amount a.n d your sight d ra.t t will be h0I10,·e(l. This is the S'I'RONGES'I' GUARANTEE 'I'HA'I' HAS EVERIIEEN PU'I' OU'I' IIY ANY S'I'OCI(: UE ,rEU\, CONOEltN in this country. •

While growing hogs, you 11lwe. but one object ,-------T-=H-=r-='":-::c-:o-:U::P:'0=N:-::IS:::-:'::":::0::R:::T::H:::-::$3::'.:-OO::'.-----Iin view. '.rhat of MAKING MONEY. You cannot
I ff IalIord to bc without the IJr(lt<dlon we otfer. Council Bluffs Remedy Company, Council Bus, a.

Ask us any question pe r tn t n i ng to the diseases DATE"." .. " .. " ... '" 1910.of swine and we will g lv o ."(J'I wi th o u t charge all
IIrP information possible, "\\'[U'l'l;: »'on 'I'HE ROOR
I,E'l'." I I 1\

Fill out the COupon a.t the rf g'h t, mail to us at
once, and it will have our prompt attenlon.

-,

•
n;".

Gouncil Bluffs Remedy Go
Council Bluffs, Iowa

Please ship to ......• " .

Station. . • . •.••....•.••••........ , State .. , ...••••••

Postoffice. . . . 100 lbs. of STOCK
REl\lEIlY at $10.00. less $8.00. ,·".lUG of this coupon,
with the privilege that If i-cs u l ts I}tl'e not obtained
and notice of same Is g lv o n w i th i n flve weeks, I
may have the right to make a. si�ht draft through
the FIRS'I' NA'I'IONAL nANI{ of Council Bluffs, Ia.,
for the amount paid. No. of hogs over 3 months
old "... No. less tha n 3 months ., .
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But there are none 10 good and abaolutely none

are genuine without thU signature

repare yoursell at thi� great school in only six
w.eks'time to be a skilled chauffeurl expert repairman, finished demonstrator, capab e salesman and
prage manager. You learn trom real automobiles
o! Iatest models. No bookll ulled or toolll
to buy. Low tuition. Good room and board
near school cheap. Alter graduatioD open gar
aRo aatt lIlail:u '2,UOO or more D ,oar. Writo now

for Il'fte IIlaltrated Catalor and full Ilar1.iculart.
AVTOMOBILE TRAINING SCHOOL

lU,()()() S'luare 1<'.ee uf 1<'loor Space
108 Locullt St, Kau... City. Mo.

MAPLEIIE
A flavoring used the same as lemon or

vanilla. By dissolving granulated sugar
In water and adding Maplelne. a delicious
!Yl'Up Is made and a syrup better than
maple. Mnplelne I" sold by grocers. If
not, send 31lc for 2 oz. bottle' and recelna
book. Crescent Mfg. Oo., Seattle, Wllllh.

When writing advertisers, please menttoc
Kanlas Farmer.

,MAKE IDEAL
House GOWDS, Kimono.,

Wrappers, Children',
Dresses, Etc..

Napp�q on baek only, combining
fightweIghtWIth warmth anddur

ability. 28 incheswide,
lOco � yaw.
I/you/ail
to /i nd
L e r m a
Flannelat
any good
store write
usfor/ree
samples.
PACIFIC
MlI,LS

BOSTON

ClIINA'rOWN AND THE CHINESE In Sail
FrancIsco. 'I'e n interesting and instructive
post cards for ten oen ts. 'V. Boone nlloy,
(1·f:1 TUl'k sr., San E·rnJ)('.is�o.

MAKE TH E TEST
Ask About Our Pianos & Price.

It has ever

been our aim
to oell good
trustworthy
Pianos at so

much lower
prices than
other deal
ere can. that
people will
talk about
U8 and ad
vertise us,
We couldn't
do this If
we paid
commissions
and we could

I :�!:�"t';,e
way we have
grown H we
had resorted
to the slid

Ing price trick of many stores. We
welcome an X-ray Investigation of our
Ptanos and our seiling system. The best
proof of the honesty of both Is the fact
that no other Ptano store In the entire
country has made the record that Jen-
kins has. ,

ONE PRICE. THE LOWEST, COM
MISSIONS TO NONE - THE BEST
PIANOS MADE, AND THE LOWEST
PRICES-Simply summed, that's what
thts store offers you. Make the test
compare the P'Ianos and the price"_:
see If every word of It Is not the truth.
Write today.
USED PIANOS-SCORES of BARGAINS
many of them as good as new, All

��I���m priced at 1-3 to 1-2 their original

WI' are also factory distributors for
STEINWAY, ,rOSE. WEBER. KURTZ-

lUANN, ETC.
""'rite for catalogs.
Address Plano, Dept. 2.
J. W. JENKINS SONS l\lUSIC CO.,

1\an�nR City, l\U••our!

$225
Buys the

,

ELBURN H-2-
the Best Plano

In the world at the prIce,
f6 monthly pays for It,

FOUL'rRV RANCH FOR SALE.
One 01' the best' poultry ranches In the

state. Tw" acres adjoining 'Washburn col
le�(." campus, ['-l'OOn1 house, cel la r, ctatorn.
well water, barn. Best poultry house In
county, Fj-utt and ornamental trees. PrIce
U,OUO, half on time If desired. No trades.

]'OUT,TRY�IAN, linn"ns Farmer Office.

n, W. YOUNG STRAIN
nf S. C. White Leghrn-n s, prize winners fit
three sta to shows. Eg-gs, sr.so for 16: $(j
per 100. ROtTed Rocks, "Ring-Iet" strain,
$2 for 16, Eggs packed with care.

C, H. iH�Ar.T.JSTF.R. Cur-men, Oldn.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for used atnmps and money dated before
18!)0. Cn.t n l og ()f prices patel for old coins
t oc : used stamps t Oc, Both 150. Many f01'
tunes f'o unrl In used stamps and coins I\.
.13. Kiaus, 'i 13 Chestnut St., Mt lwu ukee, '"ris:

",�hen wrIting advertisers please mention
Kansas Farmer.

ABILENE NURSERIES
Write for catalog and price list before

placing your order. We have the stock
thnt bears fruit; atso all kinds of orna
rncntat trees. Forest trees. shrubs, roses and
vines. Special attention given majt orders.
10 per cent discount on $5 order; 15 per
cent discount on $10 order, Cash with order.
Mention paper.

"'. 'r. GOUGH & CO .. Abilene, nan.os.
�

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS
Oanned Fruits, Nuta, Honey, Delivered freo to your
railway station. Write for new price list.

OALIFORNIA FRUIT PRODUOTS 00.
AVE. :.!� COLTON,OALIFOBloIIA

Septemb'er 17;' 1910.
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HOME CIRCLE

FIrst Aid to the Injured.
DISLOOATIONS.

Dislocations are severe sprains
that have stretched and torn the liga
ments and tissues around the joint t.o
such an extent as to allow the ends of
the bones to become misplaced. Some
dislocations are known as congenital,
that is, they have existed since birth
and are due to some malformation of
some part of the joint.
The symptoms of a dislocation are

(1) pain, which is usually dull but
may be acute on attempting to move

the Joint; (2) more or less deform
ity, depending upon the degree of dis
location; (3) swelling, due to the es

cape of blood and serum from the
ruptured blood vessels; (4) a certain
amount of disability; (5) limitation
of motion.
If the dislocation is not reduced

(replaced) within a few days, there
is danger of the bones becoming fixed
in their unnatural positions.
In simple dislocations it is permis

sible for the person giving the first
aid to attempt to reduce it by pulling
on the bone, at some distance from
the part dislocated arid at the same

time attempting to push the end dis
located back into place. This should
only be tried two or three times and
if not successful, the patient should
be seen by a doctor.

INJURIES FRO�I A FALL;

In injuries from a fall or other ac

cident where there is a possibility of
one of the vertebra being dislocated,
the patient should be moved very
carefully. If necessary to turn the
patient over, be sure to turn the hips
and shoulders and head at the same
time and very slowly. This is very
important because if a: dislocation ex

ists, the spinal cord, which runs

through the vertebra, is always
pinched to a certain extent and any
additional pressure upon it by the
twisting of the vertebra may destroy
it altogether at that point and cause

permanent paralysis of the body be
low that level, or if high up in the
spine, it may cause immediate death.
The patient should not be piCfJred up
by the shoulders and legs arid car

ried or moved at all until his head
and shoulders and hips·'� :firmly
fastened to a long board or shutter
so that there is no possibility of the
spine being twisted while he is being
moved.

THE SHOULDER JOINT.

Dislocations at the shoulder joint
are quite frequent. The head of the
upper bone of the arm (humerous)
may be either below, in front of, or

behind its' normal position. Some
times it goes back into place very
easily and so it is a good plan to at

temp to reduce it two or three times
at least. This should be done by hav
ing the patient lie down on his back
and fixing the shoulder so that it is
fairly stationary, as having some one

to hold it, and pulling down on the
arm. The pull should be steady and
considerable force used, but it must
not be jerked by a sudden pull.
Sometimes the person giving the first
aid can get a better pull and also as

sist in pushing the head of the bone
into place by removing one af his
shoes and placing his heel up under
the injured shoulder and pulling while
bracing himself in this way. Care
must be taken not to push up under
the arm too forcibly as there is con

siderable danger of injuring the blood
vessels and nerves that pass along un

der the shoulder.
THE ELBOW.

The elbow is quite frequently dis
located as the result of a fall or twist.
The usual kind is to have the bones
of the forearm dislocated backward
but they may go to either side or both
backward and to one side. This dis
location is usually rather difficult to
reduce and a physician should be
seen.

THE FINGER.

Dislocation of the finger joints are

not infrequent and often are com

pound, as the skin over them is not
very loose and is therefore more eas

ily split open. These are frequently
easy to reduce by simply pulling in a

straight direction while the hand is
held steady. Sometimes, especially in
dislocat'ons of the thumb, some ten-

don or ligament becomes misplaced
and prevents the bone from returning
to its normal poaltlon, and frequently
an operation has to be performed to

reduce it..
DISLOCATION OF THE HIP.

The hips are not very frequently
thrown out of joint and are with dif

ficulty put back into place. It may
be attempted by fixing the hips as sol

idly as possible and pulling down on

the leg, at the same time having an

assistant try to push the head of the
bone towards its normal position.
The muscles around the hip joint are
so powerful that it is often necessary
to give a general anesthetic in order
to relax the spasm of the muscles
which accompanies every dislocation
to a greater or less degree.

THE KNEE.

Dislocations at the lrnee joint m&y
take place in any direction. The at

tempt should be made to reduce them

by the same general methods as in
dislocations of the hip, but this is

usually rather difficult to accomplish.
THE ANKLE.

Dislocations of the ankle are in

clined to be somewhat complicated
and usually it is better to have the

patient see a physician at once rather

than first attempt to reduce it with
out his aid.

THE TOES. ,

The joints of the toes are not often
dislocated but this does sometimes oc

cur. They are usually. fairly easy, to, ,
.:

reduce by simply pulling them back

into place.
THE LOWER JAW.

The lower jaw is sometimes dislo

cated on one or both sides by having
the mouth forced open too wide or

from putting some hard object as a

nut far back between the jaws and

biting down on it very hard. The jaw
when dislocated is usually able to

move a little but it is impossible to

close it completely. The attempt
shouuld be made to reduce the dislo
cation as follows: Wrap both thumbs

with a cloth, 'as a handkerchief, place
the in both as far back between the

jaws on each side as possible and

while pushing the front of the Jaw as

nearly closed as possible, press down

on the thumbs and try to p-ull the jaw
to one side or the other as may be

necessary in order to get it into

place rather suddenly and the jaw
spring shut with considerable force so

that it is rather important to hare

the thumbs protected in order to pre

vent having them injured.
After a dislocation has been re

duced, the joint should be bandaged
or splinted so that it can have only a

very limited motion, as there is some

danger of its slipping out of place if

allowed to move too freely for a week

or more.

IF THE SKlN IS BROKEN.

H in any dislocation the skin, has

been broken, making it compound,
great care should be taken not to

touch the wound either with the
hands or dirty cloths, so as not to get
it infected. It should be washed with

warm water that has previously been

bolled, then wrapped in clean cloths

wet in a dilute carbolic acid solution

(1 part of carbolic to 50 parts of wa

ter) or any other antiseptic solution.
SEE A PHYSICIAN.

If you are not successful in put
ting a bone back in place after two

or three trials, it is best not to at-'

tempt it any longer, but have the pa

tient see a doctor. If the patient has
to be moved any distance, bandage or

splint the joint so that it moves as

little as possible as this will make

the journey much more comfortable
for him.-William H. Bailey, A. M" M.

D., Ka.nsas University School 'of Med

icine, Rosedale, Kan.
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If the hands have become wrinkled
from being' in the water, bathe them

in a little vinegar and water, and the

puckered feeling will quickly disap·
pear.

It is said that a good way to clean
feather pillows without removing the
'.l'eathers from the cases, it to put them
out doors in a hard rain and let them

get thoroughly wet. Then hang them

in a warm place to dry. If there are

soiled spots on the cases remove

them wilh a good cleaner.

-



S�ber 17,1910. KANS�S FARl\lER

�BUSINES8 SOHOOL-·
HI·GHLAND COL'LE'GE

....; Ii? HIGHLAND. KANSAS I

SPLENDID I.OCATION. COLLEGE ADVANTAGES. CLEAN ATHLETICS. EXPENSES ARE LOW, TUITION NINE l\I0N'fHS ONLY 'SO, STANDARD COURSES.PREPARNfORY DEPARTl\IENT FOR BACKWARD 1.'(11.'11..8, GREGG SHORTHANDTOUCH Tl.'PEWRITING. GOODYEAR-l\IARSHAI.L SYSTEM BOOKKEEPING ANDBANKING. COMIIIER(lIAI. LAW, ARITIHIETIC. )�NOLISH AND PENMANSHIPTERl\I OPENS SEPTEl\IBER 18.. ENTER ANY TIME. •

W. C. T. ADAMS, Ph. D., Pres., C. B. MITCHELL, B. Acct. Prin.cipal

You ·Can Earn Here During
Your Business Course

Btudentl reoely. tr&1n In. by aetual work. ,_which tbey .... patti. Tbl. II the b8lt POlalbl.preparation tor & POlltlon.
Full CommercIal and Stenoraphllo coun_

'l:wo houri more Inltruc tlon each day than oth
er Ichoole. Escluslve Ule ot typewrIter &11 da,y.

Santa Fe G_era! OUlc.. and otber bl. at·
du.trle. make a demand tor our sre.duat81 that
tar exceedI t.he lupply. Send tor our little paper,
"Belt Help."

Box 110, Topeka, KIDI81
------------------------------------------------------------- - -

r.:====��============����������������.,;1By the A.uthorized Scha.1 for Banuud IlaIlNada; tare- \

est, best eguipDed in the West; 1100 itudenta annually;18 professioniI teachers; II certificated teacherlof Short
band; Best Pen Art Department; Individual inltruc:tion;

,

Gil bank positions filled this scbool year.t.No AiIe.t••Union Pacific contracts for all telegrapbers. azpenseaI,ow. School for Cbauffeurs added. Write for Cataloc.SEE OUR ONE MONTH TRIAL OFPER.
KANSASWESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEOB

T. W. ROACH. Pa-e.. ..
204 S. S...t.F. A...... SAUNA. KANSAS

WANTED 1500 YOUN6 PEOPLE
500 {M••T.I......ph.....
500 {.M•• Bookke.p....Ste.o.r.ph....
500 {L.aF St.no.r.ph....Bookk....p ..r.
!;.liafftCioty 'POIilionl Guaranleed

BOX 353('. lIUTClnNSON. KAN. PosItions furnished all graduates. Excellentequipment. Expel'lenced Instructors. Business. Shorthand and Pen Art Coursea. Openthe year around. Largest. most t.ho rough and complete lIuslness Col'lege In the StateoC Kansas. Modern y, M. C. A. privileges. Outdoor sports. When can you attend?Enter any day you are ready. Do you want our 72-page lllustrated catalog? Write'today. Good positions await our graduates. .

WENTWORTH MIUTARY ACADEMY
Oldest, Largest and Best EquIpped Military School In MIddle

'Vest. P'reparatlons for Universllles, Government, AcademIes or
for LIfe. Government SupervisIon. Active Army Officer detailed. In
fantry, Artillery and Cavalry. Our system ot Athletics reaches
every student. Separate departments for small b�y•.

Forty-three miles from Kansas City. We can help you sotv..
some of the problems Incident to your boy's education.

Address THE SECRETABY, Box B, Lesln�on, lIIIuouri,

awaIts the young man or woman who quallflea here and becoD!el Identltled with
th.. business of this Great 011 and Gae Belt. Every graduate furnished a hIgh sala
rIed posItion. Write today tor tree Intormatlon,

COFFEYVILLE BUSINES, COLLEGE �8:F��tiLE, KANSAS.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

I HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
The best endowed Girls' School In tbe

Central West. Preparatory and Junior Col
lege. Cour'ses In Art, Elocution, MUSiC, Do
mestic Science and Bualneas, 87th year. Endowed school. give more for a dollar than
the unendowed. German-AmerlclUl Conser
vator�'-Arnold E. (lnemc. DIrector; Mrs.IIlay BOO8ley Adllm. Volc_German Stand
a rds, Modern Equipment. For catalogueaddress JOlIN W. MILLION, A. M. L, L. D.,Pres., 102 Co11el:'e Place. MexIco, Mo.

,
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Collcge year. 36 'veekl. Standard Inltructlon. con
convenient buildIngs. Co-educational, EIght .e
partmentl, comprlalng Collegiate. Academlo, Nor
mal, Bible. Music, A�t, Oratory and. Commercial.
E"pen.el low. Selt-help opportunltl�... R. R. tare
retunded. Write for Intormation and cat�Ogullo

CAMPBELL COLLEGE
HOLTON, KANSAS

ADDRE88

T. D. CRITES
DEI'T. :t'.

lOLA BUSINESS COLLEGE Students may attend one month free. It
satisfied, pay tuition then; It not satisfied,
pay nothing. Complete busIness and auto
mobile COUI·ses. Write for ca�alogue B.

JOH:S T.. TYLER. Pres.,
lOLA, KANSAS.

OSWEGO
COLLEGE

VOCATIONAL-CULTURAL FOR YOUNG WOlllEN

Preparatory, Seminary, College Technical. TraIn. In allFine Arts and Crafts, all Problems of Home-makIng, Buelnc •• , SCience, Teaching, Wom an's Work. A small Collegeot tlneat quality. ChoLcest Influence.. Homelike. Attracth'e. Sate Boarding School. 25th year. Terms low.

OSW"lI'o. Uan
Thol. F. Jlfanball.111. A. B. D Pre"StruD&, Famjity. .

1,

NATIONAL BUSINESS
COLLE�.i

INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

p Commercla�, Shorthand, Typew�ltin., 1i.D4
so enmanshlp Departments. Term 'opene�ept. 8 In. a brand new building, the larw(oIt occupied by any' buslnesa college W8lt:ad��:sMlsalsslpPI. For further Intormatlon

. 8()HMIDT BROS.. Mu..8I'tIP. O. BOX 1911, INDEPENDENCE; KAN•

Learn Auctioneering By Mail !�! S��UI�tt��� e���S��Olln p:&uon amount paId on mall course will apply upon tuition here Will hold�'u:SSO�:1 AV����� 7��HtOg�lahObkJmah City. A nice time of yea,. to take a trip south.
-. a oms Cu.y, Olda.. and l.'renton, ;\lu.

.

TOPBKAB"usiNESs-OOiLEGE�
Good po.ltloni every day In Book
keeplnll'. Shorthand, Civil Service,Information tree. .

Ill, 118, 1111. 117 E. 8TH STREET
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

'

LEARN BYMAil
tea fBr, lIIlortlwMl Butta I......�P, BDrUI" lritue=t,Buli_ lA*ier 'WrlU.r, eo.;merelal Law, Ohll Benlee.
MONEY BACK U IlOII Bat
lIitled OD completing'�
POSITIONS IIOOIlJ'ed. 8,000student& Write for tree Book OD Home Study.Dralllf)aoD'. CloUe... Box H-40 .-.we. T....

Don't be satisfied with a
small salaryor apoorposition.
Don't depend upcn pull to lIet
you a lob. Jt's the trained'man

�:I:.��a���:r�:,!";:'���tl���
�g����.t�g::,:�aJi�ffn��:
Ivelybuslnes8 Iralnlngschool,
with a reputatlon 'or thoroughwork. The YDUDKman on the fa.'", will find a business tralntnlr of

�rt\ci:!��e��:3!�tf����7i!�:.�:J:.fl�I�'�Oe�
Uaeol. Balla... ColI.re, 18llo. lit" 8&., L1.,.la, N.....

EIID BUSIIESS CILLEIE
II:lItabllsbed 1l1li.One of the Sttongeat, mOlt Up-to-dateNew Equlument, Reault-produclng InIU;tutlonl ot the Soutbweet. Fall termopena Sept. I. Address J. E. GEOBGE,PreM., Bos S27, EnId. 0111..

CENTRAL
KANSAS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Stron., elneleat.
tlbol'Ou.h and read7'
to help' you. Cat..
lo.ue free upon reo

Queat.

ABILENE, KAN

Clean, moral lurroundlngs. Special courelfor tarmer boys and girls. Write tor 11IU1-trated cata.logue. EMPORIA, KANSAS.

LEARN TE L E 6 RAP H Y Irom:.:
Sure Job OD Santa Fe. Pay fromt53.oe to tl66.00 monthly. School haa
R. R. wlree gIving actual ell perlence.
Owned and operated by Banta Fe R.B.

Write tOday for full Informatlon-
Cost. Notbln.. '

.��_41!�. SAIITA FE TELEBRAPR SCHOOL
DEPT, F. lOPEU, m.

SU:PERIOR KITCHEN KNIFE SET
I

THE THREE KNIVES SHOWN I� THIS SET ARE:
A Bread Knife, 12%-lllch BIad.; • ParIng KnUe, 7%-lnOO Blade,and a �neral Utmty Knfft\ 10y.-tnch Blade.
We buy these Knife Bets ,from the Simmons Hardware Co of Bt.Louis, Mo., and that fact alone la a strong guarantee of thei� sple••did worth. The blades are at flneet steel, tempered in on and thehanrlles are waterproof. The lIability of rust and decay Is thua ......duced to the minimum. • ......

You've undoubtedly,pald from 75 cents to $1.25 for knives Ilot 80good as these, but here s a plan by which you can

Get Them Without a Cent
. Of Extra Cost

Send us one .elf lIubacrlpttoa for KANBAS FABlO:II, together with$1.50 (cash, stamps, mODel' order, or check) and we will' (1) markyour own subscription paid I••dunce for �ne full year: (2) markthe new subsCription you send, paid up for one full yeai-, �d (8)send you abSOlutely without any eKtra colt, ona of th_ K1teh�Knife Sets, by return man. Be aure and write names and .dd......pl18lnly, to prevent mlstalt... Address,

KANSAS FAR.MER., Topeka, Kan..

�EPREE'EH.
To bold our Itudentl upon tbe merltl &f 01111Ichool or not at aU. A term'l trial willoonvtnce you. WrIte to.ay.

ANTHONY BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Bos 1112, ANTHONY, KANSAS.

�"'AWRII!:NCJ!_

�K�
1'08ltlon. 1IOO1lred. On.r.!!!a llInsuated OI� po�Ialnlna evemhlng 10 FREE. �ddreoa ttl. 11_ IR.

YOUNG MIN WANTED-To learn the
VeterinalT Profe15IOD. CatalOlUe IU'
free.· Address VETI!IUNARY COLLEGE,
alUld R.aplds, Mich. 6 LOUIS STREIT.

Has the best opportunity for young peopl..Write for Bulletin "B" giving tull . .Jnform....tlon. 1108-10-12-14-18 E. DoulJitll8 Ave.
WIchIta, Ken.



at the right price in the right place, from the right man,
. Write right now to

.

H. D. HUGHES,
.

McDONALD, KAN.

R,eal Estate Dealers, Attention I
It you want to know how and where to buy advertising space In a big tarm paper

and a dally paper covering the richest agricultural sections of the United State. tor
1... than a halt cent a line per thousand en cutatton, write

Roy o. Hou.el, 625 1-2 .lackson St., Topeka, Kan.

COUNTY
160 acres

from Leofl.
at lQO leet.

I cation.

I
! ALBERT E. KII)IG.

WICHITA
choice agricultural land only 10 miles from Marienthal and 17
-\11 smooth and tillable black soli. free from sand or stones. Sheet
'Good neighbors and a bargain at �1.200. ,Further particulars on

mttea
water
appll-

McPHERSON,KAN

LOOK HERE BARGAIN HUNTERS,
250 a. all good land, i30 a. In cuttfvatto n, 70 a. In. pasture, 10 a .. al.ro.l�n. Good G

room house, burn tor six horses, good crfbs nnd gr-ana rv. GooLl "e�l at;cl, runnrnn wa-

1€.1', tfno o ro hu rrl. 2 m l les trom good lIttle town n.nd stntlon, loca tcd In Sec1gwlc}{ Oo.,
and can be bought on terms. Great bargain at $75 per a,

TIm NELSON UEAL ESTATE �D IMMIGRATION CO .• 137 JIoin St .• Wichita. Ulln •.

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE
FARM FOR SALE'

Northeastern Kansas farm of 300 acres.

Has been well farmed for 20 years. The
rich soil has been Improved by judicious
crop rota tlon and tho liberal use of ma

nure. Well.watered. fine walnut timber. fin
est niuexrass pnatures, aHalla. timothy and
clover meadows; finest wheat and corn land.
Well fenced. Have cattle and horse barn for
a large number of live stock. Large silo,
water tanks, granary and fine mill, with
other Improvements to make It as. nearly a

perfectly Improved fum as money and
though t can do. It Is a model stock or grain
farm. ready for use. It Is a most excellent
oppor tunttv to get as tine a farm as lies
outdoors, Mel In a country where crop' tall
ure Is unknown. Lying only 40 miles we_�t
ot St. Joeeph, Mo .. and adjoining a thriving
railroad town, It Is at the doors 'of the best
markets In the West.

. For full Information, prlce ODd termH, ad
dreWN A-1311, care Kansas Farmer. Topeka,
KRU

DIPHO"ED FARMS In S. W. Kansas and
N. W. Oklahoma, $lC' to $25 per acre. Write
1I10n.e .'I: "-all•• I.lberal. Kan;

ANDER80N COUN1'Y FARMS for sale
and exchange. at $40 per acre and up, Ex
panston file free to buyers.

SlMON LAND CO•• Garnett. Kan.

I,'OR SALE-200 acres. all bo ttum land, no

overflow all tillable fine Improvements. $G5
pel' acre: Oth'er bargains. J. C. Wise,' na:d
win. ]ian.

MONTGO�Ilm,Y COUNTY LANDS.
Montgomery couuty 19 second in popula

tion and ath ill wealth In I{ansas. Write
for list of choice farm bargains and prices.
W. J. BRO'VN .... CO., Indellendence. lillll.

CHOIC:t� J{ANSAS FAUJlI8. In Smoky Val
ley, Saline and McPherson counties, where
you can raise alfalfa, corn and wheat Witil
·proflt. 'Vrite for Information and list.

DAVID BAClIMAN. LIh!lsborg, Kan.

IF· YOU WANT
,

lo buy Tr6go county corn. wheat and 'al
falCa land. at �l5 to 540 per acre, write for
free Information about this section.'

SWIGGERT. THE LAND MAN,
Wakeeney. Kansas.

IF YOU ARE IN'l'ERESTED IN CENTRAL
KANSAS:.WESTERN KANSAS \OR COI..O
RAllO LANDS FOR A HOME OR INVEST"
lInJNT, STA'rE YOIJR CHOICE TO C. C.
WAT.LACE. BROOKVILLE, KANSAS.

. 11 20 ACHE COllWINATION RANCH.
26 head horses and colts, above average

and one I'eglstered Fercheron stallion. Write
for partlculal's, SO acres first-class alfalta
land In famous Artlsian VaUey at a gfeat
bargain. WIll. MILLER, Meade. Kansas.

ELI.IS AND TREGO' COUNTY
at the lowest prices on the best
Write for list sent fl'ee.

C. F. SCHEPlIIANN.
Ellis. Kansos.

LANDS
of terms.

I

1600 A. IlIIPROVED LAND.
Four mt. from Meade, oerly all smooth.

wheat. eorn nnd aU kinds at grain land.
Owner has rained 50 bu. oata. 50 bu. bar
ley. �O bu. wheat. 85 bu. Katlr corn and
55 bu corn per acre 'on saId land. Alfalfa
can be rolsed successfully by proper cul
tivation, 1 mI. to R.- R. statl<>n and el,,
vator. At present the land Is operated ao
one farm. but could be conveniently cut UP
Into three or four tarms. TItles are all
good, no incumbra.nces, good terms can be
gIven' If deslrp.d. There Is about $6,000
worth <>f stock; all will go with the place
If sold soon at $25 per a.

320 a., 4 m!. from county seat. 2S0 a.

perfect a,nd smooth. balance good puture
land. Price � 16 per a.

160 a,. 3 nliles from Meade. 5 tl<>wlng
wells, 65 a. In alfalfa, some timber. tn.1r
Improvements, In the heart o.t the artesian
vnlley Price �65 per a.

JlUi.BlTRT & BLACK. Meade. KansllA.

A BARGAIN.
240 OCl'{·S. f. n1i1es of. Havensville, Kan"

]6 n, tirnl.I(:l' ra�tl1re, "ri' n. wild grass pas�
ture. ICO cr., unde�' cultlva,llon. 80 a. wild
gras's n1endnw: new barn 30x40, room fol'
• tol'ln!, Jf, tons of hay and 1.500 bu. of
corn: '4-)'(I('1''Il house' almost new; hog 'pas
ture; goC'!:l water, ,yell I and cJstern �n the

porch; gOQ('l cave: hen ,houses; fenced ann
cross fenceil Into fOlir different fields; price
$60 pel' "cre: tel'ms on $7,200 of purchase
prlc�. A(l<1l'CSS

O. T.. HOI.I.AND.

This ,ral'm Is G�ttt�nt!�lanin . Nc;"aha Co .•

,within 2% miles of a ca.thollc church•.

FINE IlIIPRO\'ED 160. 6 miles out, $6.700;
terltls. r�. F. 'l'hmnl.8oD. NorWich, Ran.

FRANJil.IN COUNTY.
Heart of corn. clover and bluegrass belt.
Prices lower than farther west. New eight
page list tree to buyers. �nd your name.
Prlneeton Land Co.. Princeton. Kan.

UlPROVED Anderson county corn. wheat.
cats and alfalfa farms at $40 to $60 per
acre. Write for our free list. Also good
exohange propositions. RIce-Daniel Land
oe., Oarnell. KOD.

FORD Clal·k. Mea,de and Gray county
corn and wheat land $15 to $50 acre, on
good terms. Write tor new list. mailed free.

II. E. McCI.TE LAND CO••

Bucklin, Kan'l!aa.
.,.

KlOW,� COUNTY. KANSAS.
2r.,000 acres where wheat, corn and ali

staple products produce paying crops every
year. ,20 and up. Don't write, come quick .

Edl(or B. Corse, Green8burg. Kan.

LIVE AGEN'r WANTED
-In l'OIll' locality to assist· In seiling corn,
wheat nnd alfalfa land. We own thousands
of acres 1n Pawnee and adjoining counties.
'.\Trite us for a nroposuton on .our own

ranohes,
FRIZET.J. 6/, ELY, Lamed. Kansas.

LANE COUNTY. KANSAS.
offers bargains in wheat nnd alfalfa ranches
at $10 to $20 per acre. Write roi- my price
list and 'investigate at once.

WARREN V. YOUNG.
Dighton. ]{onsns.

MEADE COUNTY UARGAIN.
3:!U acres l\.teade Cf/., lean., snlall house,

good well and windmill, barn, all fenced.
175 acres In w,hent, all qf which goes to
purchase·r. 7 m ties of PlaIns. Kan., close to
!;ichool and chlll'('l1. "Trite fOI" others.
CAnLlSI,E & DJn'l'IXGER. ·lII;��e. ¥an.
NOR'rUEASTEft.N KANSAS FAR�llS.
For tlnle 'or exc)1anget natural h'on1e ot

corn. clover, bluegrass and all �tailles, as
well as fat caltle and h<>g•.. AI1!o city prop
erty and �tocl<il 'or .meDcba,ndlse t<>'r sale or

exchange. La.'ge 16 pa'ge list free.
COl'IPTON. THE I.AND MA..."<•.

Valley Falls, Kan�08.

1.2t<0 ACRE HIPROVED RANCII.
7 -room frame hous", good barns. grana.

rles and "heds. scale house. dipping vat,
fenced, plenty water. 35(1 acre! In cultlva
.tlon. 14 miles from counlY seat, 2 miles to
new town: on new railroad. A big bargain
at t25 per anre.
KIRBERG '" lUILLER. Ness City. Kansal.

BARGAIN.
.

In Artesian Valley. alfalfa land. '4RO acrel,
all 1rl'ligated, 2 mile" Fowler. 100 acres, <>nly
8 to 12 feat to water. 'arteslan well. fine
land; snap at $40 acre. 't. cash. bal. 3 iYears
at 6 per cent. I own other farms; will sell.

E. I.. W,�TTS. OWNEn,
Fowler. Uansas;

200 ACRES. 10 mIles from Delphos. 40 a.
pastur", 160 In cultIvation, 175 can be cUl.
tlvated, creek. plenty of fruit for family
use. GO'od house. barn and outbuilding•.
One of tho best corn and alfalfa farms;
ca.n be bought for H5 per acre; % cash.
bal. 6 per cent,

Box 114, ::\lInneRlloIlR. Kansas.

180' ACRES, 'I., mile f"om "Baker Univer
sity" townsite: good ,'Ieh black ltmestone
8911: 9-room house. two barna, hog sheds,
large hay barn, splendlel corn and timothy
Tand: Well worth the money. Price $75
per acre.

'VOl. n. HoIllcla,'. Baldwin. Uanso•.

FOR SALE-1n a .. G m!. Garnett. 3 mi.
Haskell. on M.I), Pac, R. R" 120 a. valley
<lnd .Iope loni! In culL. balance rough pas
ture with limestone rock on 1-3 of It. well
fencun a.nd C1'I)S8 fenced new 6 r. house;
Hplonrlld harn 32x42: 2 goood wells; tamlly
,'rcha,rd. A snap "t �5.500, New list free.

_Sewell T.and C.... Garnet t. Kan.

NOR'nmJ\STTo:ft.N KA"' .. $43.PEn ACRE.
If vou wunt to huy a good home. or make

a paylnJ:!; In'·"'stnlent. where corn. clover,
bll1egrR�s nnel staJ)lcs grow t.o perfection.
wl'ltn UI' en11 on n1l.:'. Can sell you Improved
farms tor 'P45 .tn ;fj(i5 an acre .

AT,,""\ UAltDEN.
Oza\\'�"e. T{oIlRnR.

FREE
list of lan'ls. ranging" In price from $10 to
$30 pcr Be-re. well located. near churches,
schools and markets In Rawlins and Chey-

_ enn" counties,.. Kansas, and HIt'Chcocl, Co"
Nebrasl\'B. Send ynul' name today.

S. C. AJ.L.EN, He,:n.don, _l{al!8ps.

"�B . PIUIIIIl' 'nn'OBBA'I'IO!f.. ab01R "
'1'homas aqc1.. adjolnlng counties, write to or
t'a11 on ·.frumpeter •

Y�"�.

COm!: TO JIIML. )New lists· SewllTd and. Stevenson Cos.•
Kan.. Beaver' and TexlUl Coil .• Okla. Wheat
ILIld broomcorn land. , $10 to $25.

KAN." OKLA. LAND CO"
I J.dber1d. Kan.

FOR FREE Intormatlon about northeast
ern or western Kansas lands. at low prices,
on IIbral terms. write to or see W. J •. Mc
Crory, Denlson, Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS.
Where clover. timothy. wneat and corn

Is king of crops. 80 smootb, improved.
Price from $40 to $60 per acre. 240 Im
proved. a bargain. $40. Write W. K. Shaw,
Gornett. Kan.
�--��--�--------------------,

ANDERSON COUNTY BAnGAINS.
160 acres. good Improvements. 4'>il miles

good town. U6 acre. Improved 147. 5 miles
Garnett. $5.500. Improved 80. $8.000. Write
for free list.

'

J. E. CALVERT. Garnett. Kansas.

and w�N'��!!�,:e.c�tO���:���e corn,
clover and bluegrass COUnty. for sale at low
prices (In liberal terms. Write for full In
rormatrcn,

J. O. Sl\llTH.
lI&mllton, Ko.nsas.

•

SOU'l'H:tJA'STERN KANSAS LAND
'Vhere corn. wheat, oats and alfalfa produce
big crops, at $40 per acre and up. Oklahoma
land. $12 to $25 per acre. Write for new

list. sent free.
MONARCH REALTY CO .•

Coffeyville. Kansas.

INDIANA FAR.\[ $75 PER ACRE.
One and a half ·mlles from Valparaiso.

Ind.-as guOc1 f'a rru lrig section as any\'snero
-UC a., ran- tmprovernente ; will sell or

trade; $75 per a, lr a quick deal Is offercd.
\V. J. 'j" •• care 1{RIH:illS Furrner,

TOllcka, J{lInsos.

JEl'FERSON AND A�rCmSON COUNTIES.
Improved farms that are rapidly Increas

Ing in value, that produce big crops of all
staple". for $60 an acre and up, according to
IpcaLion and Improvements, Also some gO'od
exchange propositions, Write for full Infor
motion.

Geol'ge J. M. Roger. Volley Falls. Kan.

UOUN - KT.OVER. BLUEGRASS IN � lIT E.
KANSAS. .

H�re corn Is king-wheat queen. Blue
grass nods In the shade or tan timber and
judges herds of fine stock, while alfalfa..
clover and timothy regulate laws of supply
and demand. Free list.

S, M. STRAWN, Valley Falls, Kansas.

FARM BARGAINS.
Big bargain In one ot the best 80's In An

derson Co., nice smooth farm, fa.!r Improve
ments. plenty of good water. clolle to school.
R. F. D. and telephone. Price $4.200. Terms
It wanted.

MANSFIELD LAND CO ..

Otta'IYa. Kansas.

THOJlU.S COUNTY LAND.
One-haH sec. Iarul, 31i. miles to R. R.

station. * mile to school; 80 acres In pas
ture. rest already put In .wheat; all good
level land; 4 room house. good well. wind
mill. grang.ry, stable. chicken house. This
Is to be sold In the next 20 days. Don',
miss t.h ls. First one gets It. Write at once.
$29 per acre.

O. P. STEELE.
Colby, Kan.

SPI:OIAL FOR QmCK 'l'R-WE.
Eight-room residence. located at 2725

\Voodland avo .. K. C .. Mo.; nice location.
un paved street, with all special Improve
ments In ,nnd paid for; east frontage. 30-ft.
Jot: pays $3(1 TJer month rent: price $5,OOC;
mortgag-e $1,800 at 6 PCI' cent; want western
Kan. iand, N. ''''. OI<lahoma land, ch'eap
grass lnnd In S. E. I(an. or ama11 stock 'Jf
goods. M.lght cnnslder lIyery stoclt or stock
of md.e. for equity. Investigate and make
pr·o]loslt.loll.. Send descriptions and num
bers of land In fl"st Ictter.

C. E. TINIU.IN. Corning. Kon.

·tSr. ACRE FAU"I-DmT CHEAP.
4 35 aCte", 2 to 8 ml. from 5 towns. Linn

Co .• Kan. Rich soli. small grain, corn and
tam(� ;�gras9 farm. Improvements worth

. �15g.���; X:°��n�T�:,I�ar�ll� fionrce$d2;doar�e.!'°f.
Large list 'and detailed description free.
T-O. M. LAN)) (10•••Coffe:vvUle. Kanna... -

THREE ELK COUNTY SNAPS.
158 a. farm close to town and school. Imp.

faIr. 75 a. botton. cultivated. 25 a. altalfa.
HeOo. llay SSOCO cash. 10 years 'on balance ..
160 a. tarm adJolnd above. 60 a. plow land.

eo a. meadow, balonce pasture. Imp. good.
'5500. pay $2500 cash. 5 yea·rs on balance .

140 a. farm 1% mile to town. 75 a. plowed
(bottom). 15' a. alfalta. Imp. good. Pa.y
$a�O� cash. 5 years on balance. Write tor

. ilBt.
D. M. WATKINS. Mollnf!. Kans...

A FINE RANCH ON EASY TERMS.
A fIne level ranch ot 1.8S0 acres located

In Bhermilrl county. Kansas. 4 mile. south
ot Ruleton. thp first station west of Good
land 'on the main line ot the Rock Island
rallr�ad. All tillable. new trame dwelling.
�8x42 teet. tlve rooms. with pantry. closeta�
.mall hall and cellar. trame barn 4Sx8.
feet. trame granary 20dO feet, trame stable
sOxn feet. frome cattle shed with straw

- roof 64x20 teet. good well. wlndlJl1l1. two,
large tanks. wtth abundant supply <>t tt�etlnest water on earth; can'not pump e

well drY Mlllr house. h'og house. teed rack
and corrals About halt cuh, balance fIve

year� at 6 per cent. ""III be Bold soon. Can

give possession any time. Come at once and
.ee It and procure a barg3.ln. Call <>n or

addre�. W. SAPP. Onndlaod. Kan888.

Wheat. Corn,
In Meaile, Fnrd and Clarlt

$25 to $50 am:e, T.ist free.

UsmR. Jlrlnnerilo, Kon.

Alfalfa
counties; hind
Eugene Wll-

Clark County Farm
520 acres, smRl1 set Improvements. 300 'n

cultivation. 1.1 miles R. R. town. $25 p�r a.

Lands for .ale In Hny size tracts to suit

purchaser, at low pl'lce�.
HAJ.T. & (:I.ARK LAND CO .•

. Jlllnneola, Kansas.
,

Miami County Land
For free' Information about eastern Kan

sas land where oorn. wheat, timothy, clover,
bluegra"s and all tame grasBes grow at $40
to $15 per Rcre, write or see the

PAOT.A T.AND '" LOAN CO,.
Poolo, I{o.nsas.

""'BmIl.W·'rOV 'A"B"'�
. 200 aor", iLLm!�$! W:llll�b1lr1f. ",w--'l:,
room ,hoUjle. large ti� all ·nec-.y vOUt_.

bull4lnlr� Ill. goOd re)SlLIre- sm"!l fruit. * .ul.
tlvated. I).alance could be. ,.0 acre. Good
terms. O,wner Old. can't tarm It. Ne ....__llst
free. SEVERNS 6/, HUTCHISON. Williams
burg. Kan.

Eastern.
so acres, well Improved. new building••

every foot 'tillable. plenty of water and close
to school, 5 miles 'of Rtch'mond, for $60 an
acre. Other forms fer quick sale. Write
the owner. Box 43. Rlc!lmond, Franklin
county. Kanftas. '

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS
fn any size tracts. on liberal terms. How
Is i his: 80 acres good land. well located.
small Improvements., $2.500. Send for free
lis I.

THE BOWnAN REALTY CO••

Coffeyvllll!. Kansas.

A BARGAI N
lUO ACRES. all tillable, 'I!r mile trom'

Meade, Kansas. House 4 rooms, ba.rn two
wells, one flowing; llO In cult .• 16 acres In
nlfalfn, balance pastnre. Frlce $5,COO. $2.000
cash. bnl. 3 yeors at 6 per cent.

L. 1'-. sClrunACHER .. Owner,
MeR(le, Kansas.

Corn. ·Wheat. .
ft.lfalfa

Lands In Trego eountv, I{ansas, where
prices (Ire advanc tn g rapidly. Best oppor
tunities ill" Kansas for horneseeke r and 111-
vestor, '�'rlte (or ou r list, mailed free and
postpaid. Live n.go n Ls wan led.

D. 'W. UEJ,LEU LAND COlllPANY,
\\'IlI,ceney, l\a·lIsos.

A 0,000 RANCH
In Chautauqua Co. Kan.. 2046 acres. g,ood
tmnrovements, good grass, :Jlenty of Uvlng
water. only two mile. from rarlrond station.
Will sell at a bargain 01' take some trade,

LONG BnOTHERS. Fredonia. ]{ansaB.

LAND SNAP
80 ACRES. Anderson County. Kansas. six

m ttcs from Greeley. 7 miles from Garnett.
60 a. In cult .• balance meadow and pasture.
160 a, joining Harris, Kan., all ttillable. 100
ocres I:n cult .• balance meadow and pasture.
Pr'lce $65 per acre. well Improved. /J

SPOJIN BROTHERS, Garnett, Kan8Ds.

FORCED SALE _, ,:.-
Best located. and one of the best farm.

In Allen county; 480 acres. 3 miles trom
lola, 3GO acres under plow. balance In grus.
All tillable. Will sell all or divide to suJt
purchaser. Worth $85 an acre. Will sell
ror $50. Very easy terms. Mut sell. Call
on or address

THE ALI.EN COUNTY INVESTi\lENT CO.,
Longton, Konsas.

LOOK HERE
I offer lhls week a decided bargain In a

section of smooth. raw land. 10 'miles north
of Brewster. Knn.: fine farms surrounding
It. and crops to show that It will produce.
.Thls Is one of the bargains and wlll not lay
out .Jon g, 'Wrlte f.or particulars to

urn W, CRUlIIL'l.",
Brewster. Kansas.

SHERIDAN COUNTY
LANDS nlY SPECIALTY. 'WRITE JlI. D.
GAJ.T.OGT.Y. RKU. :t;STATE BR·OKER;
HOXm. KO\NSAS.

FARM SNAPS
FARMS FOR SALE - Large list. corre

spondence solicited. ask for list. Desirably
localed. Tho.. Dareey. Real Estatl'. Of�
terle. KalUlas.

GREENWOOD COUNTY FARMS
Large 40-page, handsomely Illustrated

book. containIng valuable I.nformatlon a,nil
list of 50 fnrllls. mailed free and postpaid.
Senll your nantA today.

P. D. STOUGHTON, 1IIa.1IIIOo. Kan.
,_,

SEWARD and STEVENS
Counties r.orn and wheat land, $10 to $26
an ocr�. Crops often pay for the land In

one year. 'rho best tnvestln(mts in Ka.nsas

are to bo found - here. Write for tree de

scriptive literature .

CIIAS. IIIOI.TER,
1.lberal. Kansas.

FINE QUART�R, $1590
160 acres, good level land. very tertlle.

40 ready for wheat. A snap. Don't delay.
u'ct now. Land for sale In any size tracts.
at low prices on good terms. Write for new
JIst.

'rIlAVER T.AND CO .•

Llboral. l{an&as.

Meade County Lands For
Sale or Exchange

Raw and Improved farms and, ranches.
$9,0'.10 telephone exchange. Attractive terms
on all kinds of property. Call on or address

BOYER 6/, WYATT.
I'JRlnR, Kansas.

A BARGAI N
lRO acres of tine creek bottom land. r,�'

aCl'es In cultivation. 8 miles trom good
town and In good neighborhood. It w'on't
last long. Answer quick. A snap at $1.500,'

JI(ACKI'�Y & EVANS.
Liberal. Kan.

AT A BARGAI·N
Four 160-acre farms In I.yon county. eac�

containing pasture. meadow, orchard.,
springs and land under cultivation. Two
with housc and barns on. These quarter:!
all join eMh othor length ways and are

well fenced. 'Thfs l:ind must· be sold 8'oon
to se�t1e nn estate. Time given on one

hult:. Address
TROUTlIlAN UANcn.
Coml.l<e:v. I{a,,"o�.



September 17, 1910.

MEAl)E. Ford. Clark and Gray councy
land. $I u to UO an acre; prices a<!VaDcliig
rapidly; now Is <Lhe' tlm'e to but. Wtlte lor
full Informatlcn. Chaa 8ehwerdf�er, Fow
ler. Kan.

TnEOO' COUNTY LAND.
Where prices are advancing rapidly. At

low prices, on liberal terms. Near market••
churches and schoota, Write for price. and
descriptions.

J. I. W. CLOUD, W&keeney, Kana...

\VBITE tor special list. Anderson Co.
tarms. 80 acres. nlc ... tmprovements, bottom
land, �6.000. 160 acres, bargain, small In
provements, U,100. Bulcomb Bealtl' Co.,
Oarnett, Ran.

A� WHI!' LAND IN SHERIDAN COUNTY.

will make the Inv�S:rS'the tarmer money
purchased at present prices.
Many Inducements here that are not tv

be found olsewhere.
T. V. LOWE REALTY COMPANY,

Iloodlaull, KaDaas.

LOW - PRICED NORTHEASTERN KANSAS

Produces com, ��. bluegrau and all
8taple crops In big yields. We can sell you
Improved (arms here tor UO to 850 per acre.
Have some g\)od exchanges. Write tor tull
tnrormatton.

-, Tho Owl Land _"CODOl', Osawkle, KauIlWl.

What. �.o��Nt:;:eU���. nd many
other crops prodUce abundantly. lmpro,ved
farms for UO to UO per acre. Big I.nvest
ment opportunity. Write tor new 118t. mailed
tree.

'

GEO. W. ILER .t; SON. OarDett, KIm.

(lORN, BLUEORASS AND ALFALFA
LANDS

In Northeastern KansB.8, where crops I never

tall" Improved farms $65 per acre and up.
Prices rapidly advancing. Now Is the time
to buy. Write for full Information.

F. A. LAKE,
Ozawkie, Kafuas.

NORTIIEASTERN KANSAS.
The best agricultural section' of Kansas.

'Wheat, C\)I'O. alfalfa, tame hay, potatoes and
fruit are making our farmers rich. Lana
$25 up. Big list to select from. Write Cor
full Information,

E. L. 1I0B'rn:. CeDtralfa, KaDBas.

S,\IALL FARlIl AND STOCK RANCH.
96\t acres, ten m tIea Meade. fenced, crOBB

fenced. good house and other fnrm butld

Inlts, 40 per cent tillable, 40 acres sublrrl
gated. nlfalfa land. living water, woll
adapted to genoral farming and stock rats
Ing. $8 per acre. reasonable terms.

I"JDJ<JLlTY LAND & TRUST CO ..

Meade, Kan88.

TIlE BES'l' TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In the most

beautiful city In the Weat, with unsur

passed education, business and religious ad
vantages, In a. city clenn, progressive, where
real estate VA-lues are low, but steadl!y ad
vnclng, where I1vJng' expenses are reason

able, n. city with natural gaB at lowest

prIces, address the
SECRETARY 01' 'l'HE COllDIERCIAL CLUB

Topeka, Kansas.

SEVERAL good farms to trade- for stocks
of merchandise and land to exchange for
city properly. Land In the fertile Gulf Coast
of Texas $25 per acre on payments;. fllne
climate and farmers get rich In a few
years. We go down twice a month. Write
me for partlculars. Henry G, ParsdDs, Law
renc.'e. KUB.

160 ACRES. 11 miies Plains, 11 miles Jas
per, both 1l'00d 9hlpplng points, level roads;
perfect quarter of buffalo grass land. Price
$13 an acro : terms. No adjOining lands can

be hought for less than U5 an acre. Other
l,argains.

FlTLLlNOTON .t;, MARRS.
lI[eade, KaDSas.

FARlIlS AND RANCHES
In Greenwood county, the best known county
In Kansas, where corll. clover and bluegrass
g.ro\V' to perfoction. We own and control
much land here. and will suit you.

WICKER &: MARSHALL;
MRdl�..n. Kam.as.

NESS COUNTY ALFALFA FARM.
1(;0 fleres, fnlr Improvements, 6 room

house. 6 ml. Ness City, 1 mi. school most

all tine tlrst bottom alfalta land. 'IIvl!ng
water. teh,phone and R.· F. D. lines pass
bouae, 90 acres In cult." %. growfng crop
goes. all fenced and cross tenced. Inc. $600,
5 per cent. 2 ¥.. yea,rs yet. To Sept. 1 only,
cOlTle quick. $3200 buys It this month.

J. G. COLLINS. Ness City. Klmsas.

KIOWA COUNTY LANDS.
At $20 per acre and up on liberal terms.

where all st.aples prooluce abundantly. We
have b"ttp.r corn rtgh I now than you havb
on yOul' $150 land. Descriptive IIteratul'b
free. TTlI': \VAYNE LAND CO.. OreeD8-
burg, Kan..

A BA'RGAIN ESTATE.
640 acres, 2 set. blllldings. I' story 10-

room h'ouse with porches, large barn. out-

�::,ll:I�:;�rt,s�a�".,sr.mgO�:us,:a!�� ���l:.el�a�
lays well, well located, telephone, rural

l'Oute. Smiles Faola, 2 miles oh'urch, % mi.
school. Would make good farm. Price
'42,000.

FI.ol'D LAND CO ..

PRoia. KaDS&8.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
11:0 acres, 6 ¥.. miles fr'om OBage City and

::! %. m lies from Barclay, Kan., 85 acres un

cler cultivation, 2 acres orchard, balance na

tive grUBB, 6 roon1- house, barn tor 8 horses
wllth loft. co,w barn. corn crib. hen house
and other outbuildings. plenty or good water,
all .m'·(Jth land .. R. F. D, and phone. 6b
aCres of {'orn goOf'S with farm if sold In 3C'
days. Pl'IC'l $7.fiOO. For full particulars
write

,T. C. RAPP &: CO ..

f).aK" City. Kansa•.
------------------�----�---------------------�

TWO F,�Rl\[S SOLD.
Mark them oft tho 119t. We ha,ve close,1

deals 'on Nos, �47 and 348 since Our new land
list was Issued, Ir you have a list mark
th1em off and If you haven't a Jist write to

day for one, bur sales prove OUI' statements.
Best COl'll, clover and alfalfa land In Kansa9
for the money.

nON.UnJE &: WALI,INGFORD.
)follnd "nlloy. 'KonHBs.

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS.
100 acre farm G ,niles out, 100 a. In cult ..

fine bearing orchard. good water. good soli,
.mall Imp. Belongs to estate must sell.

Fine le,'el road to town. A great 'bargaln,
U5 per a.. 'Vlll lonn $3.000 at G per cent.

Hurry. Write for new list.

I';NIGlIT I,AND CO .. MoraD, KilO.

FOR 8AL:&-mutern Kan.as black prairie
corn, altalta and clover tarms. Some ex

chance.. Write today for free 118t and map.

O. T. KINSEY, LeRo,., KaD.

I!'OR FREE INFORMATION aboui Miami.
and Linn County, land, at tile lowes� price.
"on beat term...wrlte or see J. D. RENEAU,
La CJ'pe, KnD.

ta�!Nh5�:d:�8¥r5.C�n�rBa�onB..ito��
gainS In Kana... Write ..tor· full informatlou.
R. A. BARNES, Blue KOUDd, KIm.

111.IAMJ ,COl1l(T�-Improved farms U5 up,
good terms: Cheaper and better than tar

th�r we.t. ..Llst tree. Carpen\er &: Peck,
1I1liaml' Co. Bank Bldlll'., Paula, KIm.

2010 A. IS MIles Town,
32 meadow, 105 corn, 13 katflr, 90 pasture,
yoU11&' orchard, 3 weill, cllltern, new 7-room
house, new barn, all neeeisary outbuilding•.
R F. D. and telephone. U5.00. Other fanrur.

HALEY-McMULLEN CO..
MOUDd at,., Kaa.

LINN COUNTY FARlIUI.
Near rallroa·d., schools, churches, and mar

kets. $15.00 to' $80:00 per acre. Natural home

of corn, clover and blue gru.. Prices are

advancing rapidly. Large. Illustrated paper

free. \
. I

EBY BROS; &: CADY" P1euantOD, Ka.u.

KIOWA 'CO. lVIIEAT LANDS
at $30;00 per acre. and up for goo"," lands.

Small tract" of rough land at $6.25 per acre,

good well located western land at $900 per.

quarter and up.
H. M. DAVIS REALTY CO.,

Greensburlll', KaD.

1I11A1I1I COUNTY SNAP.
358 aores, school and Methodl8t church on

land, 4 miles town, R. F. D. and telephone,
well. Improved, ·10C' acres hog-tight, only $45
per acre. ERHY terms. Other bargains.

A O. COI'EJ..AND.
LaC:rpe, Kala.

TmRTEEN hundred breeding or feeding

ewes for B'Rle at tour dollars per head. From

fltty head' up. Pure bJ'led, !lhropshlre buck

free with each fitly.
PATTERSON & (m'rnRlE.

FOrmOf'R. KaDlla".·

..'on SAI.E OR RENT. .

640 a. Thomas Co., Kansas. 440 culttvat
ed : fair Irnpr-overnen ta: 7 ml. R. R. town,

poaseaston : easy terms; bargain If laId

soon; might consider trade. Address Bolt

324, Hastings, Ncb.

YOU'LL I.IKE LINN COUNTY KAN.
. . "fe have abundant coni, wood, natura! gaB
arid good water. The land raises magnificent
crops of altalafa, ttmothy, clover, bluegrass,
oats. corn and w.heat. R. F D. and phone at

your door. Prices $20 to $80 per acre. List

free. A. E. ROOT, Plea!lanton. Kan.

160 A .. 4 ,\r, TO WAVERLY.
1 mile to school, Good. -new house, 7

rooms and bath, �qulppel'l with bath tub

and 01 rain, stable. 65 a. In cultlvatlbn, 40 D.

lame grass. bal. pasture with spring In pas

ture, well and cistern at house. plenty or

fruit. 'rhl. Is a bargain. Price $60' per A.
llnCHAEL &: GOUDY,

'Vaverly, Kans.

60 l\JILES
,

Herington, nn Orient. 640 acres, one mile

new town: 170 acres creole bottom, 40 al ..

falfa, 500 good farm land. Good house.

barn cunntng water, timber. P'rtce S30.CO.

will 'carry hall' at 6 per cent. Best bnrgaln
In Kansas.

J. W. BRADSHAW,
Uerlngton. Kan.

NESS COUNTY LAND.

400 acres 12 'h miles from Ness City, good
G-room stone house. barn and 2 good wellS and

wind mills, well fenced, 100 acres fine al

falfa Innd. land lays good and smooth,

handy to school. Price $22,50 per acre.

'Vrlte for my prfnted list or farms and

ranches:.
OEO. P. WHNES.
Ne8� City, K&D.

A REAL SNAI' IN NORTHEAST KANSAS.

11;0 acres 40 miles from Kansas City, 2

miles from small. town and shipping station,
5 miles from l\!cLouth. good locatloll, neal'

acho'o1, 4-room house. stable, chicken house.
never failing well, all culUvatlng land but 5

acr�s, about half In gran This II! a bargain.
Price �fi5 per acre. $1,800 will handle this

farm. balance at 5 per cent. W. 111. PEN
NI.NGTON. MeLont.h. Jefferson Co., Kaasas.

nOG .t; CORN FARM I54IS PER A.
160 II., 1 mile town on Main Line Into K, C.

100 a. rich bottom corn ground In cultiva

tion; good 5 room house; big new barn 38x

32x16; other bulldlnge' and hog sheds &

scales; 120 a. fenced hog tight with woven

Wire; cros. fenced tor grading hogs. Must

Boll Immediately. $45 per a. Half cash, bal.
1'0 suit.

B. H. DUNBAR, 'ryro, KaD.

I"ARM BARGAINS NEAR TOPEKA.

lCO acres, 7 mi. Topeka, near sta.tlon, all

fIno rlt�h land; 8 room neW house, good barn,
outbuildings, gO'od orcharh, fine location, $75
per acre.

S20 acres, 9 mile. Topeka, near ·statlon. 225

ncre cnlttvnIon. balance sm·ooth pasture; 8-

room house, big barn, good outbuildings:
fine orchard; best half section upland In

county. A snap, $76 per acre

See us for all kinds of farms In this sec

tion. We ha\'9 them.
GILLETT .t; GILLETT,

1M West Fifth Street. Topeka, Kausas.

8S MILES· SOUTH OF
KANSAS CITY

320 acres. 1�� miles from good town. on M,
K, & T.. all level, no st'one, plenty at truIt.
and water, Impr(}ved, 260 acres In cultiva

tion. balance pra!rle meadow, Price $45.00
·per acre. Worth $55.00 to dal'. 'Wrlte quick.
Other (,,,·ms.

S. S. IRWIN.
Kincaid. Kan.

WRITE FOR :t'REE LIST .JOST OUT
of Lyo'll and ·Coffey· County and' We.tern
Kansu 1and", for sale or exohange. Send
your name today.

COJ4!) &: HEDIUCK. Hartford, KIm.

(JOFtrEY COlJ1lio'TY, KANSAS. Write to

d&.)' 1;or our new 118t' of corn, wloeat, &ltalfo.
cloY&r and bluegu8 farms at 1'0 to $65 per

a.cre·fu� 3_ I
-

.

STEWART J...urn ;90.. LeBo,., Kaa.
_ ...... 4

160 ACRES WELL FENCED

2%
.

miles Harttord/'wen Improved, half In
gra88 and halt In cultlvaflo'itl 50 acres sowed
to &If&lta, up nk�,f price ",65.00 per acre.

Good terms. Other tarms tor sale and ex

change. Thirty page lilt tree.
. HARTJ<'ORD REALTY .t; LOAN CO.,

Bartto� Kaa.

.

ALIlEN COVNR IMPROVED FABllIS"
"0.00 and up. Chea.pellt land In �
rainfall and location 'Conaldered., I�.

-

Uon frell. lOLA LAND CO.. I..........M.

EASTERN KANSAS. . ,

160 A. well Improved, can fIJI be plowed,
2 mi. tram Richmond. I.t .old' Iloon '52.60
per a.. Write us, or'.,..l1l1tter come see It.

RICHM��m!.=-K�n�� QO.,

I:!,OOO CASH BUY8 1_ ACBZ8.

We otter 160 ,&o...... ,.ot, fine land -.fell Im

proved. 6 mile. t!j Ro, R" I!t-atlon. at $50 per

acre, $2,000 'casll_ lilillinco ten year. at 7

per cent, we guarli.!lleli>thls proposttton to

be a barll'Olln.
WOODFORD BROS..

BarwllDston, KIm.

KANSAS CROP REPORT
and'R.:am Fail' for�eek ending,Septelbher 10.

BCALE Jlf
INCHES.

GeDeral CODditIODII"

Some cool weather was experienced
this weeiG' and also some quite warm

'weather, the temperature rising to
10(10 In the northwestern counties on

the 7th.
Light showers have been fairly well

distributed tlarough the westen coun

ties, while good to heavy -rafns have

fallen In the eastern half of the state

and the drouth.. prevall1ng In the
southeastern counties, completely
washed out.
Much of the early corn Is being cut,

.

and the late corn Is beginning to ma

ture In northern counties. .

The wet weather In the eastern

counties has been Inlm·lca.l to the al

falfa seed crop but the conditions pre

vailing In the western counties were

very advantageous to the crop.
Pastures are fine and the ground,

now, Is generally In good condition for

plowing and seeding.

Re.nIt••

Eastern Division.
Anderson-From five to six Inches of

rain. Everything In the swim.
Bourbon-Too wet. Nothing doing.
Chase-Too wet to plow or cut al

falfa.
Chautauquar-The fine rains are put

ting the ground Into good condition

for plowing.
Coffey-Ground too wet for plowing

or seeding. Pastures fine. Late corn

doing well. Hay about all up.
Douglas-Thrashing and plowing

stopped by too much rain. Roads

rough. Dry an',i warm weather would

be better now' for maturing the corn.

Pastures good. Bad weather for cut

ting alfalfa.
Elki--Good rains this week-a great

help to pastures and late feed.
GreenWOOd-Late corn will make

half a crop. Pasture good. Ground In

fine condition for fall plowing. Stock
water abundant.

. Johnson-Fore part week warm, lat

ter part cool. Too much rain-ground
too wet for plowing. Pastures and

late crops are In fine condition.
M!arshall-F'all seeding progressing.

Tomatoes fine quality.
Montgomery-Plenty of rain will

help pastures and sorghum forage.
Ground In .fine condition.
Wabaunsee-Pastures, forage and

ground In excellent condition.

T. trao.

Middle Division.
Barber-No rain during the week.

The ground is getting dry In some

parts of the county and a general rain
Is needed.
Barton-Preparation of ground for

wheat about finished. Seeding begins
next week. Ground In fine condttton,
Fourth CI'OP of alfalfa cut and In
stack. Good crops of sorghum arid
Kafir corn.
Cloud-Ground In good condItion for

fall work.
Dickinson-Not sufficient sunshine

for maturing corn. Early fall plowing
a mass of rank growth.
Harper-Hot and dry in central and

western portions of county, gOod show
ers In eastern portion.
Jewell-Corn maturing well. Ground

in fine condition for tall grain.
Kingman-Nearly all wheat plowing

finished. Drilling begins thts week.
Marlon-Corn cutting and wheat

seeding just begun, been too wet fol'
either. Alfalfa seed maktng' only 1 to
2 bushels per acre. Pasture extra

good.
Pawnee-Last w'eek's rains enabled

farmers to finlsll plowing. Wheat

see,ilng beginning.
Phillips-Light rains during week;

Heavy rains needed to help plowing
and seeding. Still thrashing. Wiheat

fair.
Sedgwlck.-corn being cut. Much

plowing being done. Interrupted tem

porarily by local rains.
Sumner�Plowlng about finished.

Many ready to sow wheat. Corn

nearly all dried up, much being cut for

fodder. Rain needed.
W·estern Division.

Clark-Dry, windy weather. Wheat

being sown early. ,

Decatur-Groun',i being prepared for

a large acreage of wheat and Is ln

fine condition. Alfalfa seed crop In

stack with bolls betel" filled than ever

but one In the history of the country.

Maximum temperature 1000 on the 7th.
Gove-Not mu.ch rain. StilI too dry

to plow. Corn better than expected.
Temperature 1010 on 7th.
Lane-Cool with light showers fore

part of week. Windy latter part.
Norton-Dry weather sUll conttnues.

Some wheat being sown In north part
of county. Corn about aU cut. Tem

perature up to 1000 on the 7.th.
Wallace-Cane headed out fairly

well. Corn doing well considering

time of year. Good rain on 3d. Max

Imum temperature 100· on the 7th.

You can safely answer the advertisements in KANSAS FA':lMER, and

buy the things advertised, because we do not allow any a�vertlser to con

tinue In our pages, If he falls ·to make good as he advertises•. Our guar

an�e on page three Is your Insurance of honest dealing.

Directory of SeedWheat Growers'
BuyYourSeedWheat From These Advertl.6)r.

and Be Assured of Quality and Fair Dealing

15

Bushels

County. Name. Address Variety. for sale.

Iilllls H. J. Penny Hays Kbarkof ,000

Ford ..••. , Elmer Rlley ....•.••••• Dodge City Kharkof .....•. , • 3,000

lef'!erson. , Ben Schneider .•..•... Nortonvtlle ..•.Kbarkor. , ..• , . 8000
Mitcbell •..... .Joy Bisbop .....•. ,

Asberville Kbarkof. .. . ..
30

Pawnee O. F. Wilcox Larned Kbarkof 600

Riley K. S. A. C Manhattan , 10,000

Rush .•••......Mero Middleton .....••Nekoma Kbar., Imp. Tur. R... 600

WashIngton Henderson Long .....• Haddam Kbarkof , 1,200
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Market
CLASSIFIED PIa ce ONLY 3 CENTS
�VERTISING PER WORD

AdvertisIng ''barnID counter." Thou.ands of people hay. 10.,,1... Items or stooktor sale-limited In amount or numbers hardly �nough to jDBtlfY exten.lve dlspla,.advertising. Thousands of other people w'ant to buy tljose same things. These bt-tending buyer-s read the classified lIadau-looklng for bargains. The "ads" are caayto flnel ami eusy to read. Your advertlsem ..nt her .. reaches a quarter million read-�:;'!, I;:;:;..a I�e�� ���t�V';:'e�' �oor..J:neN!w.'.'..d!'.. tl���n I'}�';.rtll':.�:· th�ur30orce��e f.Ter:\�':r..�1set In uniform style. no display. Initials and numbers count as word •. Addres" count-ed. TermR always cash with order. U.e these classified columns for paying resulta.

BELl' WANTED.
WANTED-LIVE AGENTS' FOR BESTand cheapest farms on earth. Sell on sight.Write Box 167, Deerfeld. Kan.

WAN'l'ED-ElCO�OMICAL AND PARTICular pel)ple to take advantage of our pricesand aervlces. Western 'Prlntlng Oo., Ptg.Dept, of Kanaas Farm .. r, Topeka. Kan.
WANTED-l.OCAL MEN TO TAKE ORders for high grade western grown nurserystock. Experl\3nce unnecessary. OutfIt free.Cash weekly. Natlonal Nurseries, Lawrence,Kansaa,

REAL ESTATE.

BUY OR TRAD.El WITH US. SEND FORnst, Berate-Meredith, Eldorado, Kan.
160 ACRES, 3 MILES OUT, 'TERMS EASY,UOOO. W. E. Burk & Son, Texola, Okla.
FOR RENT OR SALE-IMPROVED 4C;good land. N. 'BUl'DS, Carbondale, Kan.
BUTI.ER AND HARVEY COUNTY LANDhargalns. Write H. Mellor, Whl,tewater,Kan.

WE CAN T.RAllE YOUR PROFERTY"':':Book of 500 exchanges free. Grahamtirl)t.hE'rs, Eldorado, Kan.

EXCHANG.ES, QUICK SALES, LARGI�ltat, Addres. Room 1, Continental building,Omaha, Neb.

ARKANSAS FARMS. BIG LIST. 8PEclal Bargains. Sent free. Write today. Z.Rlgg., Fayetteville, Ark.

WOULD YOU LIKE A RELINQUI&Hment that will be worth $i,60C to $2,000w'hen proved up'l Box 167, Deerfield,;Ka.nsBo.
WANT '].'0 PURCHASE-UNIMPROVED.good, low prfced western Kansas land, forspeculat lon. Price must make them a speclal buv or snap. Land Investm�nt Com-pany, Chanute. Kan. .

.

��------�--*----------------�FARM I.OANS MADE IN ANY AIIfOTJN'l;rron, $500 up at lowe.t rate. and on mostfavorable terms. Betzer Realty &' Loan CoColumbian Bldg.. Topeka, Kan.
.

'.

IIIfPHOVED FARMS "':"WE HAVE SOMEexceptlnnal values· at from $30 to ,GO peracre. Writ.. for lists and descriptions1Joi.ii�� �al1ey Land Company Mound .Ya.J�ley, Kan .

1.- -�

2 'MILES FROM KANSAS STATE AOIUcultural College. Choice bott�1'n tract. 5 a.or more. One mll� f�i:n Manhattan. Easyterms. 1>. lIf, .l'�'·Qan, Owner, Route- No.4,¥a."_�kHaii, kan.
COLORADO I"AND - 60 MILES FROMDenver. near Deer Trail, Colo.; 2 sections;fenced: a.bundance of water: near school;$10 per acre ca.h. Snap. T.homa. C. Scott,Owner, 392 Bo.ton Bldg .. Denver, Colo.

COLORADO LANDS. T.ANDS IN ALL
I'arts of Colorado, Rain Belt, Dry Farmingand Irrigated la.,,,18. In Ranch, Garden andF·rult Tract, cheaper than anyone else. A.kque.tlpns nnd stRte your wants. The East
ern Colorado Land Co .. Limon, Colo.

TgXAS GPLF COAST PRAIRIE LANDfor sale; elOBe to railroad and good .choo·ls.In all 81"" tracts and at rea.onable prices.Apply to G. T. llelnhardt, East Bernard.Texas.

GHEF:T.Y COUNTY, KANSAS; 160 ACRES:Sl,300, smooth, level, unimproved; $500down, bal'lnce easy term.. Clement L.\VII"on. Tribune. Kan.a •.

FARMS WANTED-WE CAN TURN AfJut(']{ sale for you 8S we are in close touch,vlth buyers everywhere. Let us show youhow to Sfl\'e agents' commissions. Or if youwant to bllY property ot any I<lnd, anywhere,write us. American Investm',OOlt Ass'n, Mlnneapoll�, Minn.

OREGON INFORMATION - FOR AUthentic detailed Information concerning fruitgrowing. dairying. g-eneral farming, manufacturing and bUBlness opportunities In anyI'llrt of .Oregon, adoress P'orUand Commerolal Club. Room 642. Portland, Ore.

YOU'LL LIKE TJINN COUNTY, KAN.For we. have abundance of c·oal. wood, natural gRS nnel good water. And the 1"'H1r"liBes magl1lfloent crops of alfa.lfa. tlmothv,cloyer. blueg-rJJ.88, oats. corn and wheat. R.F. D. and phone lit your door. Prices rangefrom $20 to $80 per acre. Write for II.t offarms for pale. A. E. Root, Pleasanton, Kan.
A FTNFl FARM ON EASY TERMS.-64fOacres eight miles from Ransom, S roomhouse, ",ood barn with mow for 25 tons othay. 2,000 bu. granary. buggy shed, .hed tor50 head of cattle, chicken hou.e, orchard

aprlngs and creek of never�fRlllng waterTel. Rnd R. F. D .• ,,11 fenced and cro'"fenced. 350 anres In cult .. all one body. fln�level land, rich dark loam soil. Price UI
p�r acre. 14.000 ca.h·. balance term. at �
per cent. Ask for our ll�t 'of hargaln.. Kc
Nlnch & West, Ransom. Ness CO.t Ken.
RARE OPPORTUNITY - 640 ACRES INRutler Co.,· Kan. Well Improved, level land,fine stncl< and grain farm. AI. Price· only�5n.CO per Rcre, mortgaged for U2,OOO. Willtake 300 Rcre. on th'l. fa.rm.
�27 acres In Garfield Co, OkIR .. level lano,fair Improvements. Price per acre only $50And clear. Wj,}1 take small farm on thl.farm.
6RO aor"" In Mercer Co .. Mo .. fine blue

J{ra�s stock and gratn fn,rm Prloe lt55 pera�rc and cleAr. Want cash .1own $12,000,lonl-! time on balance.
Aboy. ar� choloe forms And J know themper.onAlly H. Clay Bowsher, 320 ViTe8tport_�ave .• I{ansns City, Mo"

160 ACRE IMPHOVED FARM IN SHER
man County, Kana.... for Immediate sale:cheap price, good terms: adjoins a goodmarket town. Write Wade Warner, Goodland, KansAS.

SAY MISTER HERE IT IS! A THOMAS
County farm, 480 acree, 6 If.. miles Brewster,Ka.nsas, rich, amooth land. No waste. Small
frame house, barn for 20 horses. granary,fine well, windmill; 160 acres pasture,fenced; 7 acre �sh grove; 215 acres In cultivation. '].'hl. Is a good grain farm. Price$18.00 per a.cre. Address Edward Dunn.DreW'Btt1T, I{ansas.

THE HlARVEST IS ENDED.
THE CORN CROP IS SAFE.
THIE TIME
'1'0 BUY A FARM! IS NOW.
We otrer seven fine Quarter SectionsIn one body In Eastern Kansas, In a

Region noted for fine Farms, Ninety'miles from Kanaas City, joining Shipping Station on Santa Fe road. FourHundred acres in Corn, Wheat, Cloverand Timothy. Jfour Quarters bea,utlfulPrairie Meadow and Pasture; all
smooth, tillable land, abundance of
water, fruit and timber, fine largehouse, three barns and all other neces
sary Improvements. A splendid and
complete Farm. Will sell all or part.Price $50.00 per acre. Daniels & Martin, Room 23 Columbian Bldg., Topeka,Kan.

HORSES AND MULEB.
FOR SALE-HACKNEY BROOD MARESand cotta, also one [our-year-old stanton.J. B. Browning. Mont Ida, Kan.

FOR SAJ.E OR 'rRADE-FOR CATTLEor sh'eep, six jacko, 2 to 6 yenrs old, 'goodcolora, 14 to 15'h hands high: one reg'Iatered Percheron stallion, wt. 2,000 lb •. , black,6 years old; good breeder; can show cotts,.T. C. Hentzler, Route 3, Topel,a, Kan., 1-3mile south or fair ground•.

SHEEiS .

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP', SPRING RAMS,of best of breeding and quality at reasonable prices for quick sales. E. P. Glftord.BelOit. Kan ..

OATTLE.
FOR SAT.E-BTITTER BRED HOLSTEIN

Frieblan bull calve. by J. P. Ma.t, Scranton,:Kan.

FOR SAI"E-A CHOICE REGISTERED
Hol.teln bull calf. S mos. old. J. S. Sum
ner, Lane, l{an.

-FoIi."'EiA-L-E---13-A-R--V--H-A-D-R-I-A-LA-D--N-O.69443, Hol"teln-Frleslan bull, 5 months old;well grown. For price and breeding write
\V. E. Bentl�y, Pen Dennis, Kan.

Pour.TR\,.
----------------------------------------------------------.
BUFF ORFINGTON SOCK FOR SALE-

Mrs. R. C. Watson, }1.... redonln., l{an.

KELI.ERSTRASS SINGLE COMB CRYStal 'Whlte Orplngtons; al.o Cook .traln ot
W,hlte Orplngton•. Stock and eggs for sale.Mrs. R. A. .Tenne, Eureka,Kan.
FOR SALE-BLUE RIBBON STRAIN S.

C. Rhode I.land Red cockrel. and pullets;low prices now to make rO'om for w1nter
breeder.. C. W. Murphy. Lawrence. Kan.
1
FINFl 'BARRED ROCKS-GOOD IJAY

er.; farm range, Eggs $1 for 15 or $1.75 for
30, or $5 per 10 C'. Mr•. John Yowell, Mc
Fberson. K!ln.

noos.
20 SPRING DlIROC BOARS SIREfl 'QV

a san .of Kant Be Beat and Young Orion.Also Shropshire ram.. Price low. A. G.D'orr, Osa1<e City, Kan.
�-------------------------------------------.----

DOOS.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNGdog" from the be.t blood In 'Scotland andAm "rica now for .ale. All of my broodhltche. and stud d·og. are reglstereoi; welltrained and natural workers. Emporia Kennels, Bmporla, Kan. W. H. Richard.
25 RCOTCH COLLIES FOR SALE-SAble and white. The blood of C. H. Wells.hourn Hope and all the leading breeds.Female pups $0, males $8. Two extra welltrained bred females and one stud dog for

... Ie. Priced reasonable. W. J. Honeyman,Madison. Kan.

FOR SALE - FINE BROWN ANDhlack Spa.nlel puppies. "the children'.friend." Fine house and watch dogs and1!rrat plnvmates for children. Male. no.females $5. Also pedigreed Berk.hlre pigs.SRtl.faction 1!uaranteed. Addre.s ThordaleK�nnels. Wayne. Kan.

HONEY.

HONEY-TWO 60 FOTJND CANS, $8.50:.Ingle can., $4.60. W. P. Morley, 'La. Anl
mao, Colo.
---------------------

!'lEEDS AND PLANTS.
AI"FALFA SKED. TEN DOT.LARS. 1910

crop. �A.mpl� c;ent on request. WallaceCounty Seed Bnd Grnln Co., Sharon Springs,Kan.

FOR SAI.E-KHAHKOF S'EED WHFlA'l'.collr.�e bre,l. $1.50 per bushel, sacked. J.A. Lovette, J\>[ullln"llle, Kan.
------

KHARKOF WHEAT COT_LFXTr,) RR"")and Insnect�d, $1.50 p""r bu., In new sacl,s. F.O. B. MorrowvlJle, J{an. Henderson LongtHaddam, Kan.

WANTED-NEW CROP ENGLISH BLUE
gr.... or meadow Fesoue, Timothy or other
gra•• seeda, Corre.pond with The BarteldeaSeed Co., Lawrence, Kan.
POI{ SALE-ALFALFA, MILLET, CANE;buckwheat, turnip and other .·e...onableReed•.

-

Price. and aarnptea on a.ppllcatlon.The Dartp.ldes Seed co., Lawrence, Kan.
K.f:IARKOF SEED WHEAT, COLLEGEbred, roclenned, graded. lot. of 10 bu.hels or

more U.21 per bushel. I18.Cked f. e, b.Oll",er Dilsaver, Athol, Kan.

PA.TENTS.
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS-ALLabout patenta and their coat. Shepard &Campbell, 50t J. Victor Bldg.. Wa.hlngton,D. C.

MISOELLANEOUS.
LEARN WlREI.ESS & R. R. TELEGRAPHYI Shortage of fully 10,000 operatora on account ·of. 8-hour law and extenstve"wlrelp••" developmenta, We operate underd.lr�t supervteton ot Telegraph Official" andpositively place all studenta, when qualified.Write for ca.talogue. Nat'l Telegraph lnat.,Cincinnati Fblladelphla, Memphis, Daven

port, Ia" Columbia, S. C .• Portland. Ore., and.l!JnlQ. UKIS.

REBUIT.T TYPEWRITERS. WIll HAVEall makes. Ne-w C price nat' ju.t out with
some �xceptlonal bargalna. It you are In
tercated don't tall to write toda.y. We rent
tYPw'rlters. allow three' months rent to
apply on purcbnse price. Have largest stockof machine. In the west to select from.
Our machines do work like new. Repairwork done on all makes, American WritingMachl,no Company, 817 Wyandott.e St., Kan
Aas City, Mo

Wants to ket_um to (Jan!,da. . 1\"Vesta, MIIIII .. July 24,101":I ..ellt to Oanada nine )'enrs ago Rnd took up a
i'luarter seotlon of railroad Innd and a homesteudt'�ml 'l:�I!r{�:��yl::,':.'.i.e�a�"l.eDI v,�da�c�'::::t!n..,\t to'the IItBte8 on acoount of my health. PleBB8 Jet me

�g:..:.onoe If I caVo':.������ap rate. to Ponok.. ,

GEORGE PASKEWITZ.

They Sent for Theil' Son
M .. ldstone, Sask., Oanad .. , Augult 5. 1910.

M1 parent. came bere from Oedar Falls. Iow8. four
,.ean ago and were 80 wsll pleased with this countrythol sent to Coeur d'Alene tor me. I have taken u [)
n homestead DeBr them, and am perfectly satiBfied to
stop here. LEONARD DOUGLAS.

Bend for literature and aak tbs local Oanadlan Gov.
ernment Allent. for Excursion Rates, best dl.t,rloto In
which to locate, IUld "hen to 110. Addre88

MISSOURI LAND

IMPROVED com, clover and blueBTUIItarms 40 miles BOuth Kansu Cit,.. UO to• 711 per acre. Jot lII. WUtion • Son, B.rrI
BODville. 1110.

MISSOURI FARMS. 50 mile. east ot Kan
.a8 City on Mo. P. Ry.. In Johnson Co. We
ralBe corn, wh�ft.t, oats. All ta.rne graaaes.Call, or write me at bank.

JOS. GREAVES, KlngsvlUe, Mo.
.

IF YOU "'ANT TO BUY a. gO'od farm In
.outhwest MI8IIouri or cit,. property ID
Springfield, Mo., write A. B. Crawford,
SprlDa'tleld. 1110.
FOR SALE - Central Mla.ourl farm••aend for list, 200 farms In Callawa,. Co..Ko.. with full desorlptlon and price tor

eaclo; In MIBllCurl'. best grain and blue
grass county. KooDt. 61; Palmer. FultOll,MI_ourl.

5,0110 ACRES oheap farm land, tract. to
suit: Green o:lunty; part Improved, bala.nce
good timber; good Holl and water; $10 peraore upward; liberal terms: descriptiveliterature tree. Ozark Land Co., 8�BooDvllle. Bprln&ile)d, Mo•

MISSOURI I'ARM LANDS - No bettergrain and stock land a.nywhere; good,. ya'uea; tIne .chool.. tine climate. L"�.,':p4price. tree. FultOD Real Estate �,.,FultoD, "n.

DaIry. trucIJ:1 ���Z:-�Krrult land., ,.to $110 accordingly, 'on term. to .ult. I 0_
over 10.000 acres and can give you .....h.'
YOt1 want. La.rge lIIu.trated folder, lIat and
mapa tree.

P. H RUCKER. Rolla. Mn.

1IIISSOURI FARMSFor !!'ale or exchange In Morgan county,whet"e corn, cl'nvcr and blue-grass grow to
perfection. Prices from $10 to $65 per acre.
on liberal terms. Write for county map and
lIat. both free.
CREWf;ON 8;: HARRISON. Versailles, Mu.

lInSSOURI.
The home of corn. clover. blue-1!r"s. andrat stock. LandR In the heart of this great• tatp. tor less t.hAn Central 'or Northea.tel'DKansa. landa. Write for list, .ent free uponrequest.

BARTHOLOMEW &: SLACK,
CalhonD. 1IIleaourl.

September 17, 1910.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL TOUR FAR1IIfWrite us, we will stve you gool Inrormalion. Bofflnau'H Complied LIst Report, 811B.
SedJtwlok Bluclt, WIchIta, Han.

WEBSTEK COUNTY 1110.. farm lands,,20 up. Price. advancing rapidly. Now III
the time to buy. Our land list gives prIce•.and description.. Free list With map It desired. R. S. ('hllJlps 61; Co.. MlU'8hfleld, 1110.

MISSOURI FARMS.'Well Improved farm. In best farming "..etlon of ·Mls.ourl ,50 up. Ranohea $10 to
�25. Natural horne oC corn, clover and blue
"rass. Abundance ot pure spring water.
Descriptive prke list free.

J. n. FR.EDERICK, :
C,,)e Camp. Benton Ou, 1I1lssollJ'l.

�----------------------------- ..�

300 FARMERS asked and recelve'ti
.

from U8 I ...t month
our list of Farm Propertlea for sale In va
rious State.. Of these 300 enquiries

130 wanted farm. In New York,
:l6 In other Eastern State..
1� wanted Indiana. and MLchlgan farms,
23 In Illinois, Iowa, and Wisconsin,
26 In Minnesota and the Dakota.,
9 In Nebraska. and Colorado,
7 In MI.sourl and Arkansas,

83 In Texas and Oklahoma.
35 In varjoua Southern States .

If you want to buy, send ror our cla..lflec!
list of tarm!!' for sate, McBumey. Stockln�&: Co .. 277 Dearbom St.. Vh1caco, IIlIDOI••
II' YOU WANT A. HOME In the <>sarka.where the wa.ter I. pure, wrIte ror m,. free

lI.t. '[;ow price.. G. W. Peck, DIson. Me.

ARKANSAS LAND I
BENTON COUNTY. ABKANSAS. 10 ,.ear.experience. Write DB about fruit tarm..

0, R. Crall[ 61; 00.. ·Bentonvllle. ArkaDllu.

FOR SALE--SO acres 8 mile. from RogeN,good 6 room house, fine well and outbuild
Ings. 28 a. a.pples and 2 a. peaches 10 year.old a.nd In tine condltlon, 25 a. tlmber, bal
ance In cultivation, on R. F. D. and tele
phone, % mile trom good school a.nd church.
Price $5,000. Write II. J. 1I1IIIer, BoCWW.
Arkan_.

WYOMING LANDS
6!.1) AOBE Wyo. stock ranch, In rain belt.

eastern Crook Cuunty, purest IIprlng water
piped. New mooern ranch nouse, telephone,
daily mall: l'A mile from county seat and
school, Large harllR, 3 miles woven renee,
60 ucres alfalfa, 160 more can be br-ok era
and planted. $12,800. Would consider In-·
teresr paying real estnteln exchangenot to'
exceed $3,000. W. E. Bramel, OlVwner, Sun"dance, \Vyomlng. .',

FIELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

O. W. Devlne .•.••••••..••• Topeka, Kan.JH!18 R. Johnson ••.•.• Clay C<lnter. Han.ti._ O. liloIHmbarger Wood.ton. Kan.

PURE BRED STOOK SALES,

HONM.
Oct. 26-W. 8. Corn. Whitehall. Ill.

Perchea:ona. Belainnll and ShIres.
Jan. 10, 11, 12. 18, 1911-Breeder,,' Sale Co..
Jan. 1B, Ch .... D. Knight, Ok.eto, Kan.
Bloomington, III.

,Feb. Z� a,\d Ma.rch I, 2, 81 1911-Breeders
Sale Co., B(:)omlnlrton. II.

Shorthorns.
Oct. 10-J. W. Barnhart, Butler, Mo.
Oct. 27-W. H. Ritter, R. 4. COlflLZ, DI.Nov. S--Bale at tapn. J. C. Rob lIOn, To
wanda, Xan.

CombInatIon Sale.
Sept. 28, 2», 30.-Poland Cbln.... Duroc Jer
seys Berkshire., Shorthorns, AberdeenAnglls. Sale at Yatea Center, G. A. Laude,.
Ross, Kan., Secretary.

Jerse,. Cattle.
Nov. 3, Mn. S. B. Thomas, St. Joseph, Mo.
-

Hereford Cattle.
Oct 14-Amerlcan Royal. C. R. Thomall,
Mgr. KanBBB City, Ko.

Nov. tb-T. I. Woodall, Fall RIver, Ka",.
Nov. 15-0. Harrl., Harrl., Ko.

BollIteln Cattle.
Feb 7 8 1911-Rock Brook F.a.rm, sta. B,OMita,' Neb., 150 bead will be oftered.

Shorthorn Oattle.
�ov. 1&-J. E. Jolne., Clyde, Kan.
Fob. B-'I'. J. Cha.rle., Republic, Kan.
Feb. 22-PhllIp Albrecht, Bmlth Center.
Xan.
-
Durocs.

Sept. 14-Ra.lph Va.rney, Bennett, Neb.
Oct. 19-0. Van Patten Sutton, Neb.
Oct. 25-I.eon Carl.er, Asharvllle, Kan.
Oct. 26-P. H. Pagett. Beloit, Kan.
Oot Z7-W. E. Monasmlth. Formoea, Kan.
Oct: 29-Rlnehart & Slagle, Smith Center.

O�a�_Whlte Bros., Buffalo, Ka.n. ,Oct. 26-J. B. Davis. Fairview, Kan.
Nov. 15-J. L. Williams. Bellaire, Kan.
Nov. 15-J. E. Joines, Clyde, Kan.
Nov. 19-Phlllp Albreoht, SmIth Center.
Kan.

Jan. 80-A. T. Cro.., Guide Rock, Neb.
Jan. 81-Ward Bro.. , Republic, Kan.
Feb. 1-W. E. Mon ...mlth, Formo... Kan.
Feb. 2-Thomps"n Bros., Garrison, Kan.
Feb. 2-0. F'. Phillippi. Esbon, Kan.
"·eb. 8-Rlnehart & Slagle, Smith Center,

"'e�a�·_w. C. Wl1ltney, Agra, Kan.Feb: 6-J. L. Williams, Bellaire, Kan.
Feb. 8-0. A. Tiller, Pawnee City, Neb.
Feb. P-Samuelson Bros.. Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 10-Samuel.011- Bros.• Bla.ln. Kan.
Feb. 13-T. E. Goethe, Leonardville, Kan.
Feb. 14-Chllpln & Nordstrom, Green, Kan.
Sale .t Clay Center. Kan.

Feb. 16-Leon Ca.rter, Aahervllle, Kan.
Feb. 16-W. T. Fitch, Minneapolis, Kall.
Feb. 17-L. E. Boyl", Lindsey. Kan .

Feb. 22-Fblllp Albrecht, Emlth Center,
M!��' 111-E. S. Davis. Meriden. Kan.

(Continued on page 18.)
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MISCELL·A,NEO·US
FOR SALE

and

EXCHANGECOLUMN
BUY OR TRADE with us. Send for list

BERSIE-MEREDITH,
Eldorado. KaDsas.

FOR SALE AND £CHANGE.
Kanlas and Mls80url farm. fol' olty prop

erty. stockll merohandlse, and other farms.
Descrfbe what you have; will make you a
good trade , LIst your farms for exchange
with UB. B, R. Woodward Real Estate III;
Investment Company. 2M N. Y. Life Wdg.,
Kansaa City, Mo.

'

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Northeastern Kansas corn, clover and

bluegrass farms. stocks of merchandise. etc"
for othcr goud proposition•. ' Lands are
steadily advancing In price; now 18 the time
to Invest, Write or see us.

,

C. W, IliNNEN REALTY CO"
Holton, Kantlll••

FOR EXCHANGE.
One square section we.tern Kansa.. 800

cult" J 00 for fall wheat; all smooth land;
be9t of soli. Price Is $12.60 per acre; Inc,
$1,700. Want· hardware northern Kansas or
southern Neb. for equity.

LEWIS III; ELDBED
PbIlUp�burll'. KaDsas.

STOCK MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
Good, dean stock merchandise In North-

'eastern Kansas town, Will fnvolce about
��O,OOO. Want land. Eastern Kansas fann
prererred, Other snaps. Write me your
wants,

O. C. PAXTON, Meriden. KanSBli.

FOR EXCHANGE.
A 7 room. modern new house In Mt. Wa8h·

Ington Addltlnn, Ka,ns!ls City, Mo.. for Mis
souri land, Price $3,500, 5-room house and
one lot, on cal' 11no, In Joplin, Mo., for Mo.
land, Price $3,000, Many other good propo
stt tona In Oklahoma lands.

J, JO�1 CAVI�N. Fargo. Okla.

FOR EXCHAN(;E-Wlld lands, farms,
Cit)' proper-tv and stocks of merchandise. for
other good propositions. Describe what you
h ave to offer, Exchange list free. H. B.
'Vann 205 Caml)belI, Sprlnll'fleld, Mis·
sourt,

I P9L�¥P' DURHAM CATT,LE I
BELVEDiRE 12112·195058

Son of the $1.500 Grand Victor X16S5
15036,1 hends my heard of Double Standard
"Polled Durhams. A few extra good, blocky,
thick-fleshed young bulls tor sale. Inspec
tion tnvfted. Farm adjoins town.

D. o. VAN NIUE. R1'cbland, Kansas.

I JERS'EY Qo-ATT.LE

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
offet'e a few chotec COW1� In milk and some
bred heifer,., Milk and butter records ac

curately kept.
,

R. J. LINSCOTT. Holton. Kan8118.

Imported and American Bred Jerseys.
earthuge, 1110.

PJlIL HANNUJ\I, JR., OWNER.
I am offering a yearling bull, ready for

service. out ot a t'lve�gallon cow, bred along
the same' lines as the cow that won at the
'Vol'ld's Fair, at a very reasonable price.
Wr'It e today If you are In need. as I price
stock at figures that sell them.
Grade �Tersey8 bought on commission.

I have Rlready for service a few grand·
sons of Merry "falden's Third Son, Fl·
]landal Count, Eurybla.'s Son and Fon
taln's Eminent. Prices and extended
pedigrees upon a.ppllcatlon. These bulls
will make excellent dairy sires and o.re
fit to head any herd registered In A:
J. C. C.

W. N. BANKS, Independence Kan.

{ REo POI.lED CATI'LE_J
CHOICE RED POLLED CATTLE.

Herd the oldest In Marshall county. The
I'est In breeding and Individuality. Stock
for sale at all times,

AUI.D BROS.. Frankfort. Kansas.

RED POLLED CATTLE.
A few choice young bulls for sale; a1BO

II few cows and heifers.
C. E. FOSTER, Eldorado, x-.

KANSAS FARMER
You can lafely anlwer the adve ....

tllements In KANSAS FARMER, and
buy the .thlngl adver.tlled,_ becauli.
we do not allow any advertller to
continue In our pagel, ,if he falls to
make good al he advertlsel. Ou'r
guarantee on page three II your In,
Bur_nee of, honest dealing.

ANGUS CATTLE]
PARKER - PARRISH , CO.

Hudson, KIm.

Pure Blood Angus Cattle
H"rd bulls: Japan Ito. Envoy 2d, Even·

er 2d. Jelts Hale Lad. .00 In herd, VIo-
let. beat blood, caD sh� on Mo. Pac.,Santa Jr. or Rock lII1&n4. Stock tOilBaJa at all tim...

80 Ang�s Bulls
OF SEBVICEABLE AGE.

Herd Headers and Range Bulls. Many
of them by Champion Ito.

SUTTON FARMS, Lawrence Kan.
1100 HEAD IN HERD.

I SHORTHORN CATILE I
to·SCOTCH BULLS-IO
from 10 to 14 months 'old. One roan. 9 reds.
siredby snow bulls and out of show .cowe,
Must be sold to make room, Priced at $76
to $126. TheBe are all good. I make ateers
(out of my poor ones. Come at once. They
w III sui t you.

COL. ED. GREEN. F1oreDce, Kan.

SHORTHORNS
A few choice heifers for sale. nicely bred

nnd good Indtvtduale, priced reasonable.
Wrfte or come and see my herd.

C. H. WHITE, BurllDlI'ton, Kan.

FOR SALE.
Fllve extra good Scotch and Scotch

Topped bull s, 10 months old. Roans ann
reds, sired by Victor Archer and Forest
Knight by G",IIRnt Knight. Frlced right.

R. A. STEWART
Hlltchlnson. Kansas.

8 YOUNG SHORTHORN BULLS
for sal". 8(!otch and Scotch Topped. Good
Individuals, Will sell few cows and heifers.
Poland Chtna sale Nov. 11.

S; B. AMVOATS.
Clay.Center. Kansas.

OOLIlEN RULE JERSEYS.
Headed by Oonert's Emlnet 85866. For sale

bull cnl f six months Old, sired by Beatrice
Stockwell and out of dam by Sllverlne's 'Lad.
Recorded and tuberculin tested. SplendiD.
Individual.

JOIlNBON U NORDSTROM,
Clay Center, Kansas.

PEnCJ{ERON8 AND SHORTHORNS.

Tomson Shorthorns
'Ve expect to exhfbrt our
show herd, chiefly the
get of Gallant Knight's
Heir and Bar m p ton

Knight. at several west
ern talrs. We have a

few choice females ana

for sale.

�'. K. TOMSON III; SONS. DOVER, KAN.
R. R. Sta. Willard on R. I., 16 miles

west of Topeka.

Cpntpr' Grnvp. Stock F'Irrr
Scotch Shorthorn cattle and 20 bred sows

and a few good spring boars of large,
type Poland China hOlls. Write me what
you wllnt. No trouble to answer letters,
Bell phone.

J. W. PELPHREY III; SON.
Boute No.6, ChlUlUte, Kansas.

HUMBOLD; NATIONAL
I='ARM.

Shorthorn cattle. large type Poland China
hogs, 10 Hprlng boars, priced right, Write
me your wants. I meet parties at trains.
Wa oan do business. Come and Bee me.

H. F. PELPHREY III; SON.
Bumbolt, KaDau.

8TOCt-.

LAFAYETTE

� 50 JACKS
65 JENNETS

FARM
Two to five years old, my own breed·
ing, for sale at private treaty.

Safe in foal to Dr. McCord, My
prices will move them.

In my March sale jacks .old up to U.8211. In my present offering are manythat are better. I cordially Invite jack buyers to come and see thl. offering, orwrite me for further particulars and price... Addr_.

w. J. FINLEY, Higginsville, Mo.

HQ��T�I�:., 'Cf\T!LE.1.
RO,CK BROOK" HERD
offers bargaln8 In a carload of Cow. and
heifers and a few bull.. 8 to 16 month. old.
All tuberculin te.ted.

• ROCK BROOK FABM.
Station B, Omaha, Nebraska.

HO&oSTEIN CATTLE.
The Mo.t Frofltable Dairy Breed,

IlIu.trated de.crlptlve bo'oklets free. Hoi·
steln·Freelan A.s'n of America.
F. L. HOUGHTON; Bee .. 11' BrMtlebol'o, Vt.

SUNFLOWEB HERD HOLSTEIN, FJUE;
SIANS.

Do you need' a high cia.. bull ready for
•ervlce who�e three neare.t dams average
from_2U lb•. to over 29 lb•. butter in 7 day.!
I have them for sale. Also eholce bull calves
6 to 10 months old. and a limited number Of

, ch'olce A. R. O. COWs to ofter. Mlght.pare
a few bred he,lfere. HOlsteins are the mo.t
profltahle cattle-flgur... prove It.

F. J. SEARLE.
OakaI_a. KaDsas."

I' HORSES AND MULES
SHETLAND PONIES FOB SALE-20 1m,'

ported atalllons and few bred mare.. We
have rec.ently returned from Scotland with
the finest Importation Of ponies ever brought
to Nebraska. Write for private sale cata-
log. CLARKE BROS .. Auburn, Neb.

'PUBLIC SALE of 30 Regl'Stered Fercheron
.Mares and Stallions. Monday. October 10,
1910, 25 mares and 6 Btallions ranging 1'0 age
from one to seven years old. This Is my first
sale, but I have listed some of the best
things which I have bred. They will be a
graud 'offering. Sale rain or shine, Catalogue
will be out September 15th. Send for cata
logue and come to sale. MOUND BRANCH
8TOCK FARM, 2'h miles N. E. of Butler,
Mo. J. W. Barnhart, Proprietor.

STALW.'BT DUKE 117814
'

heads our Berk.hlres. He formerly heade4the Kansas Agricultural herd HI. Blre wasSlIvertip's Revelation by Revelation. Hisdam was Hood Farm Duchess 18th 9asOO••Choice. lot of .prlng pig. for II&le. J. M.NIELSON, Marysville, Kau.

RIVERSIDE FABM BEBKSHIBES.
Herd headed by Kan.as Baron andUneeda'. Longfellow. A few chotee springplga for sale. You will find herd headers

among them.
RAYMOND G. BROWN,
Minneapolis. Kan....

SPRINOBANK DUBOC .JERSEYS.
,

Headed I>y W. )l.." COL.. first prize junioryearling bonr Hutchbuion State Fair, 190�.assl8ted by Chief's Orion, third prize &gedboar. '

Sow Sale-Ten tried sows by Chief Orion
bred to W. H.'s Col. Oome and see them .

W, H. WlLLIAlII8ON,
Raymond, Kan.

Anyone not -now a subscriber' can
secure Kansas Farmer on trial the bal
ance ot 1910 tor the special tntroduc
tory price ot 26 cents. Stamps will be
accepted.

r OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS I
MISSOURI VAT.LEY HERD O. I. c. 81VINE.
A few choice March and April pig. left.Quality wlthrapld maturty. Priced worththe money.

J. M. DRYDEN.
Phelptl City, Mo.

M OS',S E OF 'KANSAS
Kansas Herd of Improved Chester WhItes.

ARTJIlM MOME.
Leavenworth. KAnsas.

lIlAPLE LEAF CHESTERs.
Am makl.ng special price. for a short time

on boar pigs. A few cbodce gll�s and YOllng
.aowa tor sale. Write your want•.

B. W. GAGE,
B. D. II, Garnett, Kaa.

[i>UROC";ERSEYS t f DUROC JERSEYS J
I RIVED BEND HERD ])L'BOCS.Headed by Fitch's Kant by Kant Be Beat and out of a Bon by Ohiobest individuals and breeders In the state. Let me knoW' your wauts.

, W. T. FITCH. lllllllleapoUs. KIm.
Ch'�. one 0' "'.1

ALFALFA DUROOSSTOCK 'ARI
Over 300 head of spring pig. now on the farm, th .. aires 'of w.hlch were sired bysuch boars as Ohio Chief" Billie K., Prince Wondol' and from SOW8 equally well bredFI·fty boars have been selected from a bun en' o,f 200 and reaerved for breeding pur:poses. Will quote you prIces on alngle anI mals or In any Bise lots to 8U1t. Addreu

PEARL H. PAGETT. Beloit. Kama&.

ANDERSON'S mGH·CLASS 'DUROCS.
Choice spring pig. Blred ,by three great

boars, for sale at reasonable prices. For
Information write

.

C. O. ANDERSON,
lIfnnhattan, Kan.

CRGlE'$. DUROC JERSEYS.
• Herd head�bir 'Climax Wonder, he by

Missouri 'Wonder. 100 head to select from.
Price. reasonable. The electric car runs
within three blocks of my farm. Come and
see my herd at .any time.

\;Y. B. CBOW. Hutchinson. KaDsas.

FAIRVIEW STICK FAPM
The home of big, smooth. richly bred

Duroca. 100 choice spring pigs sired by
Monarch's Choice. 91977 and Crimson
Rule 91975, Public sale Oct. 26. Write
for description and prices.

J. B. DAVIS.
�'alrview, KaDsas.

Royal Glosler 232568 by Imp. Day
Dream's Prlrle at head of herd; a few choice
heifers for sale. Of excellent breeding; also

Jerseydala Stock Farm Percheron stanton colts.

I JNO. W. TREDWAY. Kincaid, Kan.

OOUNTY JAOK
One mile from town.

SAl\ICELSON BROS.' DUROCS.
Fifty spring boars for sale, the pick of 300

heao or spring pigs, .Ired by 10 different
olres; goo,l g"wothy fellows; heavy bone;
the best of col!'r; good quality. We can suit
you In blood lines and quality. Our priceright. Comeand see or write us. Samuel.
Ron Broil., Cleburne, Kan.

. �

R &" FARM 166 Spring Pigs. sired
� by Klllg of Kant Be, • Beat No. 38333, and

Golden Ruler No. 80555. Write your wants.
FRII sale Oct. 29. Bred sow sale Feb. 3.
1911.

RHINEH.4.RT III; SON.
Smith Center. KaDs....

30 fall gilts by G. C.'s Kansas Col,
a.nd 15 yearling and matured sows, all
by noted boars. Will sell and hold un
til safe for fall litter. Also 10 fall boars,
tops of our fall crop.

CHAPIN & NORDSTROlll.

Orean. Clay County. Kansas.

DUROC SOWS and GILTS

CHOICE DUSOC BOARS FOR SALE.
Good Indlvldual9, descendlj.nts of Orion.

Valley Chief, Farmer Burns, etc. Reasonable
prices.

O. A. TILLER,
Pawnee City. Neb.

BERKSHIRES
LARG),l ENGLlFlII BERKSHIRE· HOGS

For Sale by
H. U. McCURDY III; CO.,

Hutchln80n. Kan.

BRED SOWS AUGUST :FARROWDuroc sows and gilts sired by Bell'BChlef.4 th and bred to richly bred boara. Will selland ship when safe.
FRANK VRTISKA. Pawnee City. Nebraska,

JEWELL COUNTY HERD
Headed by' BoAniw K. 47075. all �romlnentblood lines repr8llented. Fall sale Oct 27Sow sale !<'eb. 1, 1911. • •

W. E. MONASMITH.
Fenuosa. KaDsas.

GOETHE'S DUROCS.I have for sale 40 extra good boars Marchand April farrow, Sired by B'lg Crimson69413, Walnut Wonder 81111 and CrimsonBob. Out of matured darns of the very bestbreeding.
T. E. GOETHE.

Leonardville, Kan8B8.

Sl!MNG BOARS AND GILTS.Best O"nreedlng and,l"tbp quality. Someearly spring boars-good. atrong, growthyfellowa--wlll be priced right. By suchboars as Agra Top Notcher Paul JumboBonney K. and I Am a Bonne'y K.; !llso giltsof equal breeding quality and size pricedright. AddreBs '

W. C. WHITNEY
Apa, KaDs..

'

...- .... - _---_._ ...

_-..;-- ...

�P��,AND C;HI��!J
SUNNY SLOPE STOCK FARM.

Sh��pl��1 Chhlna hogs, Shorthorn cattle andre 8 eep. 50 growthy spring boarsanld gilts. Yearling and spring ram. tor6R e. Visit my heard and make your .elec.�::'r':::e�.r wrIte me and mention the Kansu
W. T. lfAMMOND

Portis, Kan.
•

CLAY ,JUMBO 800 lb••The blggp.t yearling Pola.nd China boarIn KaMas heads Our herd. Frame tor 800Ih ... with plenty of quality. 100 pig. readytlo h"hdIP, ReaBOnable prices. Herd e.tab• s e twenty year••

H. W. GRIFFITH,
Cia,. Center. JUmsaa.

:\IEISNER'S BIO POLAND CHINAS.He.aded by Metal Choice. Sows are daugh.ters of auch .Ires as Nebraska Jumbo, Paw.nre Chief, Big Hadley. etc. Fifty fine .prlngp g. to date and more 80". to farrowInspection Invited. •

T. J. MEISNER.
Sabetha. Ka_.

tlTUMP'S BIG POLAND CHINAS200 head In herd, KanMa King by Granlteer and Capt Hutch by Captain Hutoh In.ervlce. Great lot of pip to ..Ieot fromWrite for prlc.... and deSCription-.
•

W. B. STUMP.Bloe RapIds, X-.
KRAJ\IER'S BIG POLAND CHINAS.45 Feb. and March pigs sired by L·. Had,ley by King Hadley sweepstake boar at Nebstate fair la9t l'ear. Out of mature BOWS ofExpan�lon. Grand Iiook and Price We Know

breeding.
D. A. KR.AHER.
Wa�on, KIm.
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rPOL�AND CHINASJ I POLAN��:�C'HINJ\S )
.

. _- "
-

DESIG.NER. 8EARCBLI�BT
Kansas Live Stock HlstelrY Does Nelt Give the Names

of TWel 1\lore ConslstenU, SuccC8sful Animals Than

These. Our Chief Herd Bull and Bnar.
.

'I'hey and their assistant are the factors In the ev

eryday "make �00(1" business practice which has

given us 0. mlgllty satisfactory business In

SHORTHORNS and POLAND CHINAS.

Stock for sale at all times; and prlcl's reasonable,

Look for .pur sale dates and send tor catalogue; each

year better than the year before.

C. S.- NEVIUS. CHILES. MIamI. ce., KAN.

"

I;' "

M 'RTON'S"
'QUALITY AND SUE POLA..'lfD·CHINAS.

THE 0 Herd headed by Equlpmeut 5]610 'bY Imp\ldence. For

quick sale 20 aummer an. tall gllta sired .by a son of

I'd" , 2nd, bred for August farrow. Also. ball boan. All repre.oentatiolUl lrU8l'an-

'r.:d��1 TBID HOR��l'!S, Tam�. Klan.... lIfartOD' (lonnq.

.Slred by First Cholc.. h. II., Grand Chief. GIlt. bred to 'Ut

·tI.' Be� a grandaoD of iOn ..4 On. Tho.. oftered for Rle are

the iop. of alar.. b;IJ;DqIi. . Th. gllte and the price will pl

you. Write right nOW'. to y...... a Klmmerw.,. G"_. JUDo

BIU TYPE POlAND CHINAS.

Gold Btanda.rd by Chief Gold Duet In ler

-rice. Sow. repr.esent the most noted ble

t"pe .tralns. Choice lot of .prlng pi...·

WALTEJ' mLD�. ·Falrvlew. Klansa••

BBOWN (lOVNTY POlAND (lHINAS,

OIdeet herd In Kan.... headed by Major

B., by MaJor Bolfl 50811. Bow. by big Had

ley Johneon's Chief, etc. 'nIree e:ottra good

fal! boara tM' quick lale, reuonabl. prices.

ELI ZIMMERMAN. HIa_tha. Kauau.

ALBRIGHT'S POLAND (lHINAS. .

The utillty tYPO. headed by N., E.'I Per

tection, by B. F.'I Perfection. Bo_ In herd

CBlT) the blood of noted .Irel and hava

been 88lected carefully. 40 choice pi... both

88lte., ready to Ihlp.
A. L. ALBBlUHT, WatervUle, Kan....

(lOLLEOE VIEW POL.AND (l�;U.
We -otter for nle GOme extra ,gpol'- j.llgl

of Marah and Aprll farrow., Plenty of .Ize

with qua11ty. Write for prlcel, delcrlptlon

an. breeding.
W. A. JONES .. SON.

R. F. D. No. D. Otta_ Kaneae.

LAREDO HERD.

Poland Chlnae headed by Impudehce

Style 133237 and F. R.'. Meddler by Med

Iller for sale. 1. fall gl1 ts bred for fall far

ow and 9 other gilts.
G; W. McK.<\Y. l,aredo. lIflseourl.

TEN FAI.L BOARS for sale; als? spring

boars by Banner Boy. Big Hadley s I..lke

nen. C011U89US. Nedd's Expansion and oth

en. Fall sale Oct. lS. Herman Gronnlger

III Sons, Bendena. Han.

200 LARGETYPEPOLANnCHINAS
Herd headed by Big Hadley, Long John

2nd and John .Ex. Young stock for lal. at

all time.. A few choice Hadley boars.

ClfARLES Z. BAKER. Butler. lIfls8ClurL

POLAND (lIlINAS WITH SIZE.
Headed lIy Pawnee Look. I have brerl

pure bred 'poland. for 20 yearl and have

learned many valuable lessons, and In the

future shall hreed nothing but the big
Im'ooth kind. More hog and leIS hot air.

F. F. OERLY.
Oregon. MIssouri.

'BARTER'S BIG Jil...'lfD POLAND CIIINAS.

Headed by Morgan's Monarch 46868 anrl

Capt. Hutch S906S. Over 100 choice pigs
to 881£:ct fram. Visitors made welcome. Also

Barred Rocks.
.

J. B. BARTER.
'VeKtmorelllnd. Kanaae.

CORRECT TYPE POLAND (lHINAS.

Headed by WIse's Hadley by Big Hadley.

Bows by What·s Ex.. Kaneaa Chief, Nemo

L.'s Dude, etc. 75 choice pigs to pick from.

BER'l' O. WISE. BelIeI'Ve. Kan.

SUNSIllNE HERD.

Poland Chinas. bred gilts and year11ng
boars. Prices reasoRable. quaUty consid

ered. Batlsfaotlon guaranteed.
A. I•• ALBRIGH'J'. Pomona, Kan8U.

EUREKA herd of pure bred Poland Chl

nu and Duroc Jereeys, 115 head to select

from, with Qua11ty, slz. and good Utters.

Order' early 811d get the beet. Ready to

Ihlp after Aug. 1st at farmers' prices. W.

V. 'SALES, Simpson, Ka1!l.
.

DEER PARK STOCK FARlIf.
Richly bred Poland Chin... headed by the

great Impudence E. L. and Noble Chief by
Nobleman Choice lot of IIPrlng piss for

•ale by Impudence E. 1... and Dawley'. 15••

P. Perfection.

D. A. WOLFERSPERGER.
Council Groy('. KaII_.

MUlBERRY GROVE FARM.
Herd boar. Peerlen Perfection 2nd, grand

champion American Royal. A tew ch..,lc..,

pollt. by Peerl..1 Fert. 2nd. and bred to On
the Spot by On and On. A tew choice open

gilt. by Prince Meddle.
F. J. MILLER, St. John, Kau.

CBOICE POLAND CHINA PIGS.
Sired by Voter 138383. Perfect Mischl.f

48911, Benator and Voter's Pride. Bows of

equal breeding and rlohly bred. Pip
ready to ship. Attraotlon's Vat"'" boare

out of Meddler dam. .

W. (l. HII.LIGAN. Cia" (lenter. KaDaa••

! "EI..I"llALE POLAND CHINAII.
.
Over 100 h'ead In herd. Our aim quam,

and B1ze. Cholc. lot of .prlng pip for sale.
R'eaeonabl. prices.

.

(l. 8. HOYlllB.
Mortoa'rlll.. __ •

SuLLIvAN COUNTY HERD,

Poland ChlUll,8, zoo head In h.rd, beat

blood known tei the breed. lror Rle .Ight
oholce fall Cllte, also' eight C011l. pupe.

,

�BBOS..

Rumph"". MllIIOuri.

SPRING HALE8 AND GLlT8.

Now I. the tlr"e to buy your breedln..

at\lok "hUe the be.t 1. yet unaold. M,. pig.
are .trong and thrifty; are .....U bred &Dd

have 'been fed with an eye to future ueeflll

'n_. Write me nOlW. Addre..
--- (I. B. Tn.LQ1JI8T. &.IboI'Ile. x-.

BAKBWELIIS EXPANSION POLANDI!I.

Beaded by Expan.lon Over-&1I110. Boar

....lth Immen.. size and good quality. Bow.

are daughter. of old Expansion. Pan Fam(\
Grand Look, etc. Herd 8.ltabllshed 26 yeara.

-Chpljle-IIPz:lng plg9 for .ale. Bee ElO.panslon
Over at:Nebraska State Fair.

"

'I�:' ,!, 'B+XEWELL: Endicott. Neb.

IA)'JlAt!.G_R·S .�IG l'�O�!.R .

ONES.

For Rle. 15 .trlctly top boars and 40

extra good gUts, ealy tarrow; all but two

litters 81red by Kansas Ex, the best breed

Ing Expansion bred boar In Kansas; Ilut at

sows by Chief. the l,OOO-pound Mou.... bred

boar.
A. C. LOBA1JGH•.
Wa.hlntgon. Kan.

175 BIG TYPE POLAND CIIINA PIGS.

Both sexes, March and April farrow, .Ired

by Bell Metal' M. 64349 and Success 63651.

Heavy boned and strong. Strictly big type.
Rea8'"nable prices.

J. E. BOWSER.
Abilene. Kan.

TWO YEARLING BOARil FOR SALE.

Fine Metal by Gold Metal and John C.

Hadley by Hadley Boy, both good Inndlvld

ual. and havo made good ae breders. Will

price reaoonable.

JOHN C. BAI.DERMAN.
Bnrchard. Nebraska.

STRYKEU BROS.' HERD POLAND
mUNAS.

The greatest show and breeding herd In

th� West Write your wants and they will

please you. Duy the best and make the

most. 'They breed the kind that win; the

kind you want. Address
STUYI{]<}R BUOS .. Fredonia, Kansas.

80-FERRIfARY POLL'lfD c.mNA PIG8-80

Large, smoath and good Inndlvlduall�.
Sired by my herd boara: Wilkes '*galn and
Grand SucceSR. out of as fine as lot of big
type sows as there Is In the West. Inspeo
tlon Invited.

J. B. WHIPPLE. Fall ,City, Nebraska.

RIDGE,..,,,Y STOCK FARM-Big Type
Poland Chinas, headed by Union Leader,
Ma.jor Hadley and Hadley Prince. SOWB

lly Expansion, Grand Look, Big Hadley,
Bell Metal, etc. Spring pigs by herd boars.
and CollosslIs. 'V. R. Webb. Bendena, Kiln.

EXPANSIVE.
The I,OOO-lb. boar heads my hed of BIG

Smooth Poland Chinas. A few choice boars

by him tor sille. Fall ....Ie November 1.

H. B. WALTER.
Effingham. Kau.

OEO. SlIfITH'S BIG. POLANDS - H.,.ded

by Mammoth Hadley, the be.t son of Big
Hndley. Sows, daughters of King Do Do.
Johnson's Chief. Gold Metal. FIrst Quallt"
Cohlef GDld Du.t. 6 tlttere by Grand Model

hy Grand Chief. 100 choice pigs dOing well.

Ul'orJl;e W. Smith. Burchard. Neb.

BLUE GRASS VAI.LEY STOCK FARlIf.
Big boned Poland Chlnae. H.rd h'ea4ed

by Big Hadley. King Ex. 8d, Long John the
2d and Missouri Wonder. Four Ilf the beet

breeding boars of' the breed; young stock

for Bale at atl times; everything guant.nteed

.... represented. lV. A. Baker. Butler, lifo •

Tl,m BIO POLAND CHINAS.

Spring pigs l,y Gold B�l1 Metal, Expan.lv.,
l'JxplLMlon OYer, Expansion See and GII)'.
Monarch. Out of Mogul. Expansion. Bls
Hadley. Tecumseh and Wonder bred eo"•.

Write for deBCrlptl('n. Freeland" WII-

1In.m8. Vall.,. Fall". Han.

100 POL&ND CHINA SPRING PIGS.
B'ooklng orders to ship later. G.t your

(,I'der In early and get tint choice. Ko.tI,
.ll'ed by Fllbuster 150il85. a heavy boned
son of the great Meddl-er 2nd. Pip out 'ot

dams of the "est breeding. 240 head In
herd. Description guaranteed. iI. D. WIll
fonn ... Zendal•• KIm.

GRANER'S BIG TYPE POlAND CDINAS.
Headed by Gu,..s Monarch 11141& the boar

"lth trame for 1000 lb•. a!ld 19% -InOla bon••
Sow., dllu�ht.... ot Expan.I'on, Coll_uit,
Bell Jietal. BIll: Hadl.,.. What'. 111,.,. etc.
Cbolce .prlng pig. tnr .ale by E:otpanalon.
ColloslN.. Expan.lvO'I and Gu,... Monarch.

H. C. G...ef'. Lan_tar (AtehlBoln Co.).IUR.

THE HAWTHORNE POLAND (lBINAS.'
Ten Btrlke. grand enampron at the .Okla

llama State Fair, 1908. head. the herd. ope
clal I/I,-ices on 20 strictly toppy boar.. sired

by Ten Btrlku and out of richly bred .ow•.

'1'.I1e.. blllu'II are at December- and January
farrow. good enollgh to head any herd. &0
ollolc. gUts at very low prtoN. All pedl
jlrees furnillbed when hega are de11v.re••

T. M. CIIAMBERS.
O.",e.o. KanilU.

ADVANCE R!J'OCK FARH.
Home of big smooth Poland Chinas headed

by a great 80n of Rig Hadley. Obis dam.
G'old DUBt Tflcun.seh, top of Blain'. cloelng
out iIale.. 60 ehorce plge, all but one -JItter

by this boar. out of extra big sowe.
.

A. R. ENOS. Ramonll. KaDlU.

SINGER'S PRINCE HADLEY'S
Big Type Potands,

One spring and one fall yearling boar.
Good Individuals.
Fall. a81e Oct. 26th.

W. C. SINGER.
Hiawatha. Kansu.

rc 'Rd �S'A'LE�{, •• _

I I I

•
• 1 IJ J) :_o

I .tm hav. a tew good fall boan for RI.
at very reaeonable prices; ...111-al8O oft.r my

2-y.....-old boar, O. K. Chief. He I. a good
Individual of the 800-lb. typ.; heavy bone,
a gOGd even breeder.

R. iI. PECKHAlIf.
Pawnee (lIt". Nebl'll8....

(lBOICE POLAND CHINAS.
Am offering a few extra good breed

eow. and gilts at very re8llonable prlcea.
All the moat faahlonable breeding and the
easy-feeding kind. Fam1l1e.'·of Impudence,
Meddler. Bp:. Pflrfectlon, Meddler 2nd;
other good broedlng repr_nted. :Write your
want.. J can ·pleaee you.

E. G. MANDERS(lHlEID.
, St. ;fohn. 'K�.

Anyone not 'now a subscriber can

secure Kansas Farmer on trial the

balance of 1910 for the special intro

liuctory prIce of 26 cents. Stamps
will be accepted.

I.A ,J) C 11 0 .N � E ,R 5 I
H R. LI"r'rLE IJve 8t�k Auetton,.. .I'

. .' .1. 1.- AbU_e. KIm.
A clole '.tudent of

men and method..

with twenty years'
experience u a breed

er' of Bhorthorns. En

tire time devoted to
auction work. Rea
aonable charge. for
first - class service.
Write or pbone.

·LE1.' iUE BOOK, YOUR WINTER SALE
DATE.

Cun make right terms nnd give satlsfac ...

lion. On hlocl, or In the ring. Write. ",1I'e

01' phone.
COT,. R"1" ]',\OE.

F'rlend. Ncb.

,'"'S. T. 1\lcCULLOCH
Mal<es a. business of crying sales of pure

bred stock. HRS conducted some of thle best
sales eveJ- held In I{ansas. For t.erms and
date:s addre.e.s him at

Cloy Ceuter. Kansas.

FRANK J. ZAVN.
Fine Stock Auctolneer.
Independence. Mo.

Am se111ng for �he best cattle and hog
breeders In the West. Terms very reoson

able.' Write or wire for dates.

"Od ZUlln. Be Knows Bow,"

COL. CARL G. ANDERSON
Live Stock Auotloneer.

Years of experience and a graduate course

In the best ",uctlon school of America en

ahl.,s me to get the value of your stock.

'Vrlte for dates. Can also sell you a farm

or oell the one you now have. Write mil,

Addrcs8: Athol, Smith County Kansas.

FRANK REGAN, ESBON, KAN
Years· of continuous .e111ng haa proved .m ..

ability B,nd my employere are my beat ad
vertlsere. Write, wire or "!.hone tor dates.

Jas. w. Sparksp�Y.We!�f.t��lL
--------;.._--- M......"...n. 1IQ,

JOHN D. SNYDER
AU(lTlONEER.

Winfield. Kansaa.
I s&ll for many at the most 1IUOceaefui

breeders.

LAFE' BURGER
LIVE STO(lK AUCTIONEER.
Writ. Ilr wire me for date.

WELLINGTON. KAN.

L E IFIFE LIVF.sTOCK AUClTIONEJm,
• • NewtOll. KIa_.

Breeder 'of Percheron.. Shorthorns aad

Duroc Jersey hoga; posted I.n pedlsreel;
terms relUlonable. Write or Wllr. tor date.

w. C. CUltPHEY
LIVE STOCK AUClTION)mlft.

Write, phone 01' wlr. m. for datel.
ABILENB. KANSAS.

THE RORSE-HOW TO BUY AND
SELL.

By Peter Ho....den. Glvea. the nolntB

which dl.tlnnlsh a lound from an un

lound horse. Thl. volume abound. In

«eneral Informat.ion. statet In 10 clear

and IlmIlle a manller ... to enable 1LIlY

one to Intelll«ently buy 01' sell a horae.

111 1Iage.. C'Io1h. Ref(Ular 1Irlc••.. '1.(11
.
Send 13.25 ..nd your subecrlDtion to

KANSAS .FARMER ....111 be advanced •
yeare. and the book mailed to 'YOU ab-

.olut.l,. tree. �ddre.. . ..

KUi8A8 FABMBB, .....,.•• x..-.
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(Continued from page 16.)

Poland Cblnu.
Sept. 10-:r. D. Bpangler, flharon, Kau.
Oct. 11, A. J. SWingle. Leoniltdvllle•., Xan.
Oct. 8-Bert C. WI.., Fall. Cit." N.b.
Oct. 12-W. B. Btafford, .BNn.on, Xan.
Oct•. II--Bel't WI.e. Reserve Kan

.

Oct. H-T. J. Cawe. Troy; kan..
Oot. 16-J. B. Whipple, Fall CIty. Kan.
Oet, U-H. C. Oaweon'. Bans, Endicott.
Neb. Bale at St. Mal'J'., Kan.

Oot. 17-A. R. Eno•• Ramona, Kan.
Oct. lI-Hannan Gronnlnger ell: Bon. Ben-
dena, Ku.

•

Oct. 19-A. B. Garrison, Summerfield. Kan.
Oct. 20, Lambert Bros., Smith Center, Kan.

O(ka��-HUbert J. Griffith•• Clay Center,

Oct. 26, G. B. Hamaker. Pawnee City, Neb.
Oct. ,U-J. M. Ro.s, Valley Falls, Kan .• and

�y lll&tl:¥an�awkle, Kan. Sal. at Val

Oot. 22-Ell Zimmerman, Hiawatha, Kan,
Oot. 24-W. F. Flllton. Waterv1l1e. Xaa.
Oct. 21-W. C. Singer. Hiawatha, Kan
Oct. 26-W. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.

•

Oot. 11-0. lit. Hun. Garnett, Kan.
.

Oot. 27"""F. A. Trlpp.& Bon Meriden. lCan
Oct. U-:-WilLlt... Hlldweln, Fairview, Kan.·
Oct. B8-J. H. Harter, Weetmoreland, Kan.
Oot. 21--1.'R. Berk.!', Lou"burg Kan.
Nov. 1--.1'. H. Hamilton & Bon. Gulde Rock
N.b.

'

Nov. l-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan,
Nllv. I-H. F. P.lphrey. Humboldt, Kan.
Nov. 1--.1'. W. Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan

N�eb�-Albert Bmlth & Bon., Buperlor,
Noy. I-H. W. Griffith. CIa,. Center, Xan .

. Nov. I-R•.J. PlClkham. Pawnee City, Neb.
NIn'••-'1'he Morton., Tampa, Xan.
Nov••-.Georg. W. Bmltk Burohard, N.b•

Nov. 1-». IW. ·Evana, ii'8lrvt.w. Kan.
Nov. 4-W. :A. and C. Z. Baker. Butler. Mo
Nov. 4-Bert C'

..)VI••• ·R.serv•• Kan.
•

Nov. 4-0. W. MOX8¥, IJIi;redo, 11'0.
Nov. I-Fun.r Br_, Humphr.ys. Mo.
Nov. -I-Poland eIlln. -1'oar aJe.-W. B. Van-
Horn. Oyerbrook, Xa:l.

N.ov. 9-'1'. J. M.lllller, Sab.tha, ICan
Nov. 10-W. R. Btump, Blu. Ra.pld.: Kan.
Nov. 11-1'1. B. Amcoe.t•• Clay Center Ku
Nov. 16-W. A. P'rewett, A.he"llle. Kan••
Nov. 19-0. W. Rllbert•• Larned. Kan.
.fan, lS-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt, ICan.
Jan. B-J. M. Col11n•• Garnett, Kan.
Jan. 19--.1'. W. Pelphrey. ChiLDute. Xan.
Jan. 20-Roy JOihnwto!l. 90uth Mound. Kan.
N(\v. 22-W. D. lIcFarland. Ch8lle. Han
Nov. 2a-C. H. Pilcher. 0181100 Kan,

•

Jan. 26-W. R. Btump. Blu. Rapid., Kan.
Feb. 7-J. M. R.... and W. 111. Long, Valley
Fans, Xan.

Feb. �-H. B. 'Waltel', Efnngham. Kan
Feb. 1-'1'. J. Charles, Republlc, Xan.

.

Feb. 9-Albert Bmlth & Bon •• Superior Neb
Feb. 9-H C. Gran.r. Lanoaat.I', Xan.:

•

Feb. 10....:.:;t. E. Bo....er, Abilene, Kan,i

B'e�;,i.0-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Gulde Rock,'-

Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, We.tmoreland Kan,

Fe�'a�.7-Bred .•ows, B. VanHorn. Ove'rbr.ook,
March 4-(J. H. Plloher. 0111800. Kan.

Lolul1Igh . Buy" Bonr.
While at Lincoln. Neb .. a'ttendlng th&

state fair last week, Mr. A. C. Lo
baugh, of Washington. K�n.,. purchased
R. very choice young boar sired. by
King' MastJlT. first prize senior boar at
that fair this year. TI'e pi" Is a I!'ood
Individual and Mr. Lobaugh's skill Is
sure to develop him Into a great sire.

"'by Not Buv Now?
Don't fall to read the acr of the La

fayette Cnl'nt�' j�ck farm. W. J. Find
lay. of Higginsville. Mo., is offering
special prices for fall Rales. There are
60 head of mature jacks in this herd.
All have been proven sure breeders.
Why not buy this fall and save

m,oney. Look up the a'd on another
page an'd write Mr. Findlay or go to
the _farm and make your own choice.

'l'1I1fllll"t'H PolnnolH.
In the Poland China column of this

issue you will find the ad of C. H. Till
quist of Osborne, Kan .. of spring boars
and' gilts, The Kansas Farmer fleld
man inspected these not long ago a)1(1
found them an exceptionally strong.
growthy bunch and as even In size af<

any bunch he had seen and they are
bred In the purple. Write Mr. Till
qulst for particulars And prices. He
will �end you a pig that will please
you.

Anllerson Connty Fnlr.
The Anderson County Fair, which

was held at Garnett, Kan., last week
proved to be a very successfUl one In
every wa�', and for the first attempt
Col. C. E. Bean. secretary. is entitled
to a lot of credit. It certainly takes
a man with nerve to put up the ready
money to finance a fair, but Colonel
Bean has made a success, and the peo
ple of GRrnett feel like voting him any
office he m.ay want In Anderson
county.

Shorthorn Auction.
Mr. Chas. D. Knight ot Oketo, Kan ..

who for a good many years has been
engaged In breeding pure bred Short
horns. has decided to disperse the herd
and authorizes us to claim Jan. 18 as
the date for holding the sale. The
offerlllg wlll consls of cows heifers
young bulls and the herd bUll, 'Baby
Conqueror by the Conqueror. Among
the cows are several daughters of ReJ
Knight, the great bull once owned bv
F. M. Gifford. There will be about 4'0
head in the sale. Wa.tch these col
umns for further announcements.

'V. B. Stoft'ord Hall Choice Poland
Chlnns.

The writer called on W. B. StalTord,
of Bronson. Kan., last week and saw
one of the best herds of Poland Chinas
we know of In Kansas. The herd now
numbers over 200 head' and are of that
smooth, easy feeding type. There ar�
20 fall yearling gilts sired by old Silk
W,orm by Corrector 2d, that are A�
good as we ever SRW on any farm
These will be sol.:l open In Mr Stat:
ford's Oct. 12 sale. For size and qua).
Ity these gilts can not' be beat. Therr
A,rp ten tried brood sows of ·the mosi
,fashlona.ble breeding. Watch for sa)r'
ad In next week:s issue and don't fail
to get a catalog. AddreRS W. B. Staf.
ford at B"onson, Kan. Pleasc mentloll
Kansas Farmer.

A Few of the Good Onea.
In J. L Spangler's sale Sept 20

there will be !!Io)d eIght spring pigs oj;
March 19 farrow. sired bv Spangler'�
Hadley and out or Sister Hutch. This
litter of eight pigs Is probably the best
litter Mr. Spanlrler raised thIs year
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Duroc Jeney swine; Cotlwold, Hampshire,.
Isllropshlre, Southdown and Oxford sheep;
Angora goats; poultry. Th�e will be the

USUS I atudJlnts' judging contest for young
men, under the superintendence of W. L.
!'lel'on, Co!umbla" Mo. InformatiOn as 'to

"nt1'le. In any "epartment may be obtained
from .\. X. Th')mpeon, sec.retlU'Y of th'e

Al"erlcan Roy'!-I, N� Mo.

Home Bred Percheron Sale ·Oct. 10.
.J. W. BarnhlU't of Butler. Mo.. will sell

on Oct. 10, a dratt of his tlD!6 PercWerons.
There will be 5 .taillonH In this sale, ranging
in age from 2 to II yea1'l. The mare. are

an extra. lot of 10 yearlings, all blacks; -8

two-vear-otds, all 'bred and aafe In foa.l
to all extra weil bred stallion; 7 tried brood
mares from 4 to 7 yean old, all regular
breeders and sound a. bullets. TWe offering
18 one that should be appreciated by all

10�J's of good draft hor-ses, They are all in
first clus condltl'on, not fa.t and pa.mpered
with flesh. but juet In good growing con

.lItion. Send for a cata.logue a.nd arrange to

attend this salle :Monda.y, Oct. 10, 1910. See
ad In this weak's luue of Kansas Farmer.

P'lrker Parrish &: Co., the big Angus
breeders at Hudson, Ka.n., lItart Uleir adver
tising card In this tsaue of the Ka.nsas
Farmer. They own the largellt 'herd In the

sta.te If not In the Union and this gives the

buyer a chance to se�t which could not

be had In a. .maller herd. Ever srnce they
placed the famous HaJe Lad a.t the head of

�helr herd they have been prf.e winners In

Ute big fairs and shows. Their prestige was

mcreased whim tlley bought Japan Ito, the
best son of the $9,100 Prince Ito, last 'w'-'Bk
at the Wichita fair, they won 10 flrlt prizes,
8 seconds and 10 championships. They will

ahow at Hutchinson, St. Joseph a.nd Sedalia.
There are few herds that can rank with this.
:elther In .llle or quality. Please mentl<on

Kansas Farmer ·when you wrl!e.
Kramer',. BiIi Kind Polands,

D. A. Kramer, the veteran 1'oland China

breeder, located at Washington, ,Ka.n., starts
his advertising with thlB luue. He otters

46 February ,and March pigs, all sired bl" his
great young boa.r Us Hadley 64786, onje of

tlle best SOilS of King Hadley a.nd sweep

Itue boa.r. at Nebraska. State Fair last year.
The dallll of' L's Hadley, Sunlight, Is 'one of

the bellt BOWS owned lit N'ebruka.. She Is

by Guy's Price 2d, he by the Bweeps�e

���� ��;� i��e'fln�� ��e�lz�om���a:'

White PI�e Stock Farm.
This farm, located at Bogue, Kansas,

and owned by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shrader,
waa visited by a Farmer repreaentatlvjl not
101\1; .ago .and .the 'vlslt -wIU, fong. be remem---- -"

bered by him tor the fll)e stock seen here
an (1 the warm welcome given him by Mr.
and Mra, Shrader. On this farm are railed
Duroc Jersey swine or prize winning qual��y
Whlte'Rock chlckena, W'hlte· HollB.nd tur�
keys, Ma.rnmotb Pekin Ducks and we were

Informed W,hlte Guineas were soon to be
adci\ld. Stock of aJl these different breeds
can now be bought here at rlsht pricel, In
the Durocs several bred gilts are now of
fered. These are from good strong, well
bred stock and bred to a.n !&xceptlonally good
boar for early fall IItten. Mr. and Mrs,
Shrader have bred Duroea for -severat yeats.
and have won many prizes at Kansas and '

Nebra.ska. state fali's. It ' will
.

p'a.y you to
write them and mentton Kans.lls Farmer.

boars as Model Chief Again, Nebraska
"W1onder, Lincoln Top, Ohio Major, Gold
Finch, Orion Jr., King of Cols,
2d, 4-ttraQt1<ve .Chief and Big Crim-
son. Comment should be unneces-

sary, There' is no' bet.tor' breed-
ing than is contained in {he ped
igrees that we have mentioned, and

there is no _
more critical' or careful

buyer than Mr. Goethe. He buys good
ones or don't buy. Mr. Goethe is one

of the' breeders that culls very close,
and fills his mail orders with strictly
top stutt, He is already getting leters

of inquh'y and this is his first adver

tising fbr this season, Write him
about the good Durocs and say you

saw his card in Kansas Farmer,

The Wood.on 'Count7 Show and Sale••

We direct special attention to the

annual show and sales of pure bre\}
live stock which w1ll be held by the

'Wjoodson County; Kan., Improved
Stock Breedera' Association at Yates

Center, Kan., on Sept. 28, 29, 30, This
association is composed of more than

100 breeders whose practice it has

been to hold an annual show and. sale
at the county capital in which each

man can show the reautts of his work
as a b.reeder and can market 'Ii is stock

if desirable, This associaton ha's met

with remarkable success and the sales
have always been ,popular because o,t
the splendid opportunity ottered for

buyers to pick up bargains, ,The first

day w1ll be devoted to the'sale of Po
land China, Duroc Jersey and Ber.k
shire swine of which there wll be a

total of SO head. The second day,
Sept. 29, w1ll be devoted to the selllng
of 50 head of Shorthol11ls, and the third

day will be used to dispose of 30 more

Shorthorns and '20 Angus cattle. Re

member these important dates and ar

range to be there. Read the adver

tisement In this issure of Kansas,

Farmer.

Nebra.1m State Fair Pans-plut.
G. Van Patten &: Son were on hands

with a good showing of Dur,ocs and

carried ott the championship on their

yearling boar bred by exhibitor,

and should bring a good price, They
number from 1 to 8 in the catalog.
From 9 to 13 is a liter of 5 farrowed
Maooh 16, sire<! by 'A "TlIlnder ,J;>y �ong
Wldnder and out- of Lady ·Columl.iia 1st

by Columbia Chief ae. This litter I

of the bil{, stretchy ki'n'd and will sell

at the top. The catalog is full of good
thlnp, Send and get one and com"

to 'the sale at Sharon, Kan., Sept. 2u,
1910.

WIchita Fnlr GOod.
The Wichita Southwestern Fair As

sooatton pulled ott a v.ery successful

• fair at Wichita, last week. The dis

play of agricultural products, fruit and
poultry were the best that have ever

been made, on these grounds. Chas,
Mosbacher, secretary, Is entlled to a

lot of credit as he was placed at a dis

a:d.vantage in being unable to secure

a 'large showing of live stock, owing
to the fair com.1ng the week before
Hutchinson and Topeka. A much

larger fair can be supported at Wich

Ita if the people of the county and

territory could only be induced to

�\,ing out their live stock and put
them on exhibition. Owing to lack of

space we omit the awards.

S.vIa.. Sick Hop.
Mr. R. B. Schneider, who runs . a

laI'ge ranch at Fremont, Neb., is one

of the most prominent men in that

state, A year ago last spring disease

rot into his herd of 265 hogs and took

ott some SO-odd head. 'Dhe Council
Blulrs Remedy Co, undertook to cure

the herd, but Mr, Schneider was du

bious as to the result, He thought it
would be exceedingly good if 50 per

cent of his remaining hogs could be

saved, He had the year before lost

300 heali the same way. However, the

result of the treatment given by the

Council Blutts Remedy Co. saved all of

Mr. Schneider's sick hogs but five head.

.Blnce that time Mr. !3chneider contin

ues to use of this Stock Remedy, and

says in a letter that he "does not hesi

tate to recommend it," All who know

Mr. Schneider, know he could not be

induced to write that, unless the Stock

Some 19 da.y old Poland China pip of the
J. D. ti!pangler, big boned type, Notice aaie
adVertl.gement.

In thta ISlue of Kan..... Farm.... will be
found the real estate advertisement of S M
Strawn of 'Valley Falla, Kan .. in the noj.th�
east PlU't or th:e state. Our reprell.entatl\le
has Inve8t1gated Mr. Strawn'. buslne•• meth
'ods and finds that he lis worthy of your
.patronage. Look up his advertisement ana
write him If .you want to buy, sell or tra;de.

r JllST ISSUHO. INEW BOQK.

�ROI"ITADLE DAIRYING,

By C. L. Pl'ck A Pr-actfcal Guide to
Successful Dalr,y Management. ·rhe

treatmept of the entire suhtect Is thor
oUl!'hly 'Practical. being principally a. de-,
scription of the methods practiced bIT
the author, and whIch after a lifetime
of experience and studv he has found
most advantasreous. SeDarate chapters
are devoted to the Importance of the
dairy. phvstotusv and secretion of millie
ruture Cof dairyinlt. dairY breeds. selec
tion of a br"ed. the da.iry cow and the
dairv sire. dal! y standard. care and f,,€,d
of the dairy cow. care of the calf. milk
ing, when to have cows come fresh .

f�eds and their value. care of the mill.,
device for rlpeninl< cream. churning.
marketlno; dairy butter. thp dairY barn.
silo and silage. miscellaneous topl'"o.
necessary appliances. general hints. dalry
,·pmedles. A �peclally valuable part of
this book consists of a minute descrllJ
tion of the far-famed model dairy farm

or Rev. J. D. Detd')h, nanr Philadelphia,
Pa. On this farm of 15 acres which 20

years ago could not maintain one horsp.
and two cows. there are no'" kept 27

dairy cattio in addition to two horses.
All the ,·oul<hage. litter. bedding. etl! ..
etc.. necessnry for these anlma,J! are

grown nn thes� 15 acres, nlOre than mOdt

farmers could aecomplish on one hun
dred acres. Illustrated. 5:<7 inches. �QO
page.. Cloth. Price 7(Ie

Given ab"olllteiv free. postage prepaid.
with the KANSAS FARMER for two
year" at the rel<ular subscrir.tlon price
of $1.60, Address

�A..""S.1S FARl\lER, Topeka, KanaaH,
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Son at Elmdale, Kan.
Kansas Farmer.

A group from the new importation of Percherons and Belgians made by J R, Wiley &

Photographed on arrival at thetaI'm. Notice their advertisement In this i.,sue or

"
Messrs. Van Patten will have a fall sale

Oct. 21. Keep your eye on this.

J. H. Hamilton & Son, ot Guide Rock.

Neb., had their usual good showing of

Polands and took some good ribbons.

Their fall sale w1ll be Nov. 1, They
have the big kind with quality, Plan

to attend this sale.
A. T. Cross, also of Guide Rock. Neb"

had in his yearling boar, Prince Won

der 2d, one of the best Durocs on the

groun.ls, as well as good animals in

several other classes.
Albert Smith & Son of Superior we're

in attendance at the fair, but had no

exhibit. They reported their spring
pigs coming along in fine shape for

their Bale on November 2. This sale

comes next day after Messrs. Hamil
ton's. Be sure and attend these two

sales, as some of the greatest Poland

Chinas that will be sold in Nebraska

this year w1ll be sold in these two

sales. '

H, B. Francisco of Hastings had a

nice bunch in his pens as you will

know when I report that he carried ott
the championship on his two year old

boar, •

J, O. Hunt, of Marysville. Kan., and

Geo, Briggs, of Clay Center, Neb., were
in attendance but did not have any ex-

hibit,
'

Messrs. Buck. Waido, Koenig and

Chryslar, all of De Witt, Neb., ha:d a

nice showing of Durocs.
J. B. Simpkins & Sons, of De Witt,

Neb., were there with some prize win

ning Polands and succeeded in getting
some blue ribbons.
Watson, Woods Bros. &Kelly Co" North

Robinson Dean Co., of Grand Island

and Cairo, Neb.; Rhea Bros., of Arling
ton; Maasdam & Wheeler, of Fairfax,
Iowa; Peter Hopley & Son, Harley, Ia.,
furnished the most of the draft horse

display and many very high class ani

mals were !!hown.

slre(l the best lot of »,<rS the writer has

evel' set?ln on Mr. Kramer's farm. This is

saying a great deal, for Mr. Kramel' has

raised R. gtl0d bunch every year for twe.nty

years and we have !leen viSiting him for a

dozen y,_.....·s. T,he dams of the pigs are all

matured sows, n,mong them. Empress Ex .

daughter or old Expansion and litter sister

to Designe1'. O. K's Price by O. K, Prl�. he
by Price We Know, Lady Look by Grand

Look, dam by Expansion. Fannie XL by Pan

Jr. Ilnd out of dalT\ by Victor XL, prize win

ner at 'Vorld's Fall'. Mr. Kramer's pigs are

well grown and will please the most partic
ular. Write him mentioning Kansas Farmer.

Remedy had the merit claimed for it.

Wlrlte the Council Blutts Remedy Co.,

Council Bluffs, Iowa, for tull informa

tion, or a trial shipment of their rem

edy. Kln.lly mention Kansas Farmer

when writing.

Perfection. Grain Grader.

On another page in this issue is the

advertisement of the Jensen Mfg. Co.,

Topeka, Kan. This company has been

putting out .the Perfection Grain

Cleaner and Gra'oler for several years.

They have advertsed It 'in Kansas

Farmer and sold many hundreds of the

machines to our readers. From all re

ports, this machine has proven itself a

most desirable addition to the farming

equipment of all who have purchased
it. And having thus proven its worth,
Kansas Farl1"er recommends its pur

chase and use, by every grain raiser

who is without such a machine. The

manufacturers are thoroughly reliable

to deal with. and our readers can buy

t�ese machines by mall, with every as

surance of honorable and fair '.lealing,
besides getting a machine second to

none, of its kind, on the market. The

price is moderate, and the up-to-date
farmer can less attord to do without

this grader than to have one of them.

Write the Jensen Mfg. Co., Top .. "

Kan., for printed matter and kindly
mention Kansas Farmer when writing.
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Hand
Ceme.,t, onOr Uses'The Farmof the

.j
THE ONLY BTAMDARD work o. tlie ..b�eci, O....r no,ooo GOP'" b ..... beQ ;:'

801d. Wrttt.n b, _ apeft wIIo ,. 10 7_ W.. • _etlcal worker In Demeat. '

"�HE BOOK I_ wortll ItI wDlsht la 11014 to .n:r prolP'eM!... 'tarm:.... - It ..�� ,

p:.III, practical, .xpllcl\ 4lrectl0D8 h'GW - to Illak. anythlnll' from _@nt e. the

fann from a model'D home to lI'Vd.n walka. : " "

-:

BOMJII 0:1' THlII BUBJlIICTIlI an Coal_IUoa ... KlltIilll of mortua ... <: �
meata, prIB of un,.nt ,lLIId IIA.II4 to oe ueed, practlc.1 dtreetlon.. T.n.. "lew

to make fouI16.Uoa.. ......11.. n.or.. c.llln.... PlUtltlon.. walka. 4r1... '.vlilnlr,
felice politi, c1_t....a. NMrt'ol.... 11ft.... v.ult.. culv.rt.. at,,_ bulldlnll' -, blocb.
trough.. , tanka. cillmae:r topa, "Wlra, cow _t.ll.. poultl'7 Iunaa.. _1I0a.".te.

'!HE BOOK CONT.AINB Ito, 0I0_:r prlnteA pap.. atoutb
_ bo1lDd III 7.0-

clotll. It .1..... all po_bl. fOnDula_ for mixing cement. Ita cl1recU�'DII,'an _

plain tb.t an:r 0.. caa 'On4........ them.

THE PRIClII I. It O.Dt. • eo" prepald. Order._� _4,,,"
will ..y it la tM Met at :rou .....r m....
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S_ny Slope Stock Farm PrIze Wln

nine Polandl.

At the Smith Cou�ty Fair last week

the writer met Mr. W. T. Hammond,
of Portis, Kan., a successful and ex

perienced breeder and showman. At

this ,fair he won first in every class in

which he made an entry and also won

sweepstakes on boar and sow over all

breeds any agel This Is the kind that

are produced on the Sunny Slope
Farm, The writer saw Mr. Hammond's
enUre herd about six weeks ago and

can say he has not seen a bunch of

sprin� pigs that were any more even

in size and quality this summer. They
are all sired by Valley Chief and out

of well bre'd sows. Shorthorn cattle

and Shropshire sheep are also bred by
Mr. Hammond and the quality of these

are in keeping with tJ:ie qualIty of his

!!wlne. It will pay you to write Mr.
Hammond for breeding stock of any of
the above mentioned breeds. Look Ut
his ad in this issue .

lDd ·WnlbrtdK.e Poland Chinas.
L. C. Walbridge who breeds the right kind

of Poland Chinas at Russell. Kan., is making
some very attractive prices on both boars

and females. Quality counts and quality Is

what these Polands ,have. When you can

get quality and pedlgl'"e for such prices as

Mr. Walbridge quotes It is worth Investll<at

Ing. Just drop a. line to him and tell him

:;rva:r�������t r;dt�een����s�h:\li:-���� h��
will p",y.

ONl!l COPY will be tundah..� 78U". 1IIlb�lItloa till �
FABMWII, .I�... __ -.......,. tJaa nbllcrllltloD Pi.. ., ".01.'
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FARMER
KANSAS

KANSAS
TOPEKA.

USE THI8 �'OUPON-CUT OFF HERE.
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

Geatlemea:-Enc2oBed flnd $1.00 for one year's advance IUb
BCrlptio. to �BA8 FAUIEB.

Alllet'tcan Uo.!'al of 1910,

The Am�rlcan Royal Live Stock .how ot
1910 will be> held at the Kansas City stocl<

yards Octuber 10 to 10. The horses and

cattle will be judgcd In the blS' new pavillion.
where the fOllr night horse ahows, and the
afternoon entertainment programs, will be

!"lV'en. The classifications this year embrace

Hereford, Shorthorn. Galloway ..nd Aber·

deen Angu. breeding, feeding an.d fat cattle;
range-bred ,feeding cattle; Percheron, Bel

gian, Shi�. and German and French CoaCh
horoes; mules: BerkshIre, Chester White and

Goethe'. Duroc••
This week we start advertising 'for

Mr. T. E.' Goethe, owner of the Walnut
Creek Duroc Jersey herd located at
Leonardville, Kan. Mr. Goethe otters

40 choice March and AprIl boars, excel
lent individuals and very growthy.
They are by Big Crimson, Walnut
Wionder, and Crimson Bob. Their
dam!! are matured sows. good Indi

viduals a.d daughters of such great

Name•.•• •••••.•••••••• , ••••••• ' •• ,. P. 0.•.••..•••••.••••••

R. F. D..... C()1Ulty •••••••••• ,.,.". _,. State, , . . •.•..• " .•••

As a premJum send me the CEMENT WORKERS' HAND-BOOK.
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Wrecking
READ THIS WONDERFUL FALL OFFER : �

-Creat Price .s 'J'�I .,
. a e.

,,-'

Satisfaction Gual'llnteed
or Money Refunded

If vou buy any goods that do not

give you satisfaction you can re

turn same at our freight expense
both ways, and you will receive
your money back in full. Any
banker anywhere will tell you who we
are, or you can write to theContinental
Commercial Bank, orDrover'a National
Bank of Chlcaso. They all know ua.

50,000 Barsaln.
Our Btock includes everything
from a needle to a Iocomotive,
The largest stockofmanufactured
articles to be found under the BUn.
Our wonderful Catalogwhichwe
term the "Price WrecAer••• tell. all
about our operation&. It la free for
theaaklns. Seecouponbelow.17:;'eara
of honest deaUns. Bealdea our capital
stock and aurplus la over 11,000,000.
Satiafactlon abaolutely llUaranteed.

Mlhat theChIcago HouseMlree"'ng Co••eans to You
We are your protection against the high prices usually asked by dealers. Our business is
built on original lines. We are known everywhere as the "World's Bargain Center." We
save you money. We buy our goods at Sheriffs' Sales, Receivera' Sales and Manufactures'
Sales. Every single article on sale in this ad is guaranteed brand new and first class. It
is equal in quality to goods sold by dealera anywhere. You make no mistake on any selection from this page in sending your order at once. Read every word of this magnificentmerchandise offer and you wll easily understand why we call our literature, catalogsand booklets "Price Wreck.,..... This is our vocation-wrecking prices. We do thiS
In the most thoroush manner. We eave you from� to� In the purchaalns of your everyday wants.

PRINT UNOLEUIIS. HlaR quauTY SMYRNA RUIS.MP.... A

IPlendld..
JII••• 'II. BuvY. rever-IlfSde of Prlnt Linoleum In sible Smytna Rus. H&ndso�eexact imitation of quarter oriental pattern. Red or I(reensawed oak. 6 ft. 3ge lI'Ound; border colora tan,wide. Per sq. yd.. • • blue or red. Can be used either

MP-61. .a"ernl 01 .Ide up. Offered to you at
extra heavy IlfSde PrInt exactlY one-half Its value. State
Llnoleums All colora' 2 to colora wanted when ordering.2t yds. wide. State 30x60 In. 10.7a 36x72ln.'1.10eolora wanted. Price per sq. yd .•••••••42e 6x9ft.... 1.11 19x12 ft... '.111'

1&.00 FUR SETS AT $1.1&.
A Great; BarpID In FubloDo

able French Coney Fur Sets. 10m
Is throw style, la 64 Ins. long and
Hned with satin. MWI Is shield
design and warmly padded; lined-With Farmer's satin. Ia 12 ins.

wide 113. ins. long. Cannot beduplicated under ,5.00. ColoraSblack or brown. to:: 'Sl 8IIT-A-l000. (Poltaae 22c) •

IIAINIFICENT SUIT LDI'IUII COST
, We oapWrecJ aD bun 1&0011: a.
at a ridiculously low price. You aet the
benefit. HandSome black cheviot sui&.
newest model, tailored by ex�rts. CoatI round sack style; vest popular slngle

breasted. RoUoe-We send with this
suit an extra pair of. pants. Cui latest
mode. Color. gray; guaranteed.
III-A-iii. Suit with extra •.S4 9Strousers..... �. • . . . • . • • • . • • • • •

NomNIHAM CURTAINS.
•••• 1111. ft... magDl1l

cent Nottingham Curtains come'
white only; 30 in. -wlde 92 in.'
long. They are the best value in
low-price curtain ever sold. Made
on extra quallt:J. of net In the,
newel!t and most popular designs.
.Sure to wear well and 41please you. ..er pall'. • • • e

EUIANT OAK DRESSER. '
1-1-8111. ADAltoDllblDlrOall:

Dresser Value. Colonlalstyle,_'drawers, brass pulls. safe locD.French bevel plate mirror 24 ina.
high; rounded frame, neatlycarved top, rounded scroll stand
ards, shapely dresser to� 4Ox19
Ins. Good casters, splendid sold
en finish on solid oak. S6 00Worth dbl. Price only •

$10.00 OVERCOAT-ONLY $5.25.
'1'hlI wen taUored. pel1eot-ftttlnlr

slngle.breasted Friezeovercoat. Thick
ly padded and quilted Unlng. This
coat la roomy. durable and stylish.
Positively guaranteed. Sizes; 34 to 44
In. chest measure: Length \ regulation,
46 In. Average weight 6t lbs,

-

III-A-lIOa. Color Black ..••••••• Si.11I
Color Dar� Grey ..••.. 11.111

6000 FLEECED SHIRTS 3Sc.
BelNlar ltaD4ar4 HeaVJ' Welchll.

lieavily fleeced, close flat knit --Un
derwear, made from �clallY se
lected cotton. Made for .good.
hard wear and are soft and warm.
600 value. Color, light brown.
1'.B-4000. Undershirts, 35esizes 34 to 4�. price .•••..2..B-,001l. Drawers. slzes32 35eto 44 Ins. waist measure, price

GUll FAMOUS WOOL SPUN BLANKETS.
I..B. '1'hlIll our Wool

SpunBlanket. Wovenfrom
yarn esp(lclalb' prep'ared.Ends have deep fancy bordo

ers and are finiShed with silk

$1 98 iape. Sort. warm, comfy. Col·
• or, gray. Do not show soli

quickly. positively guaranteed. Size 62x78lns.
Bhlppfug wdght about 41bs. A big 51 98bargain. Price per pair. . . . . . . . . • . . •

IEM STEEL RANIE. $12.50
1-PW..91. Empire Gem Steel

Range, guaranteed- In every way.Neat apl'!earing and IIrst-class
baker. Price No. 8-10 as Illus
trated. with reser- 519 15voir. high closet., . • •

PrIce without reser- 512 50voir and high closet.. •

.'

Comfortable Rocldng Chair.
1-A-n'. Boom.:v, CloIil1ortable

parlor or Library Rocker. Richly
designed and embossed golden
oak frame. Indestructible
sprlng_t. Broad, diamond
tufted back,softlyupholstered;
broad arms' large, handsome.
durable. bovering Is black
drlilln Imitation leather.
Retal value 17.00. Our rice ...

�LO�� ��Bl!:iow
Pine Ceiling; Matched and Beaded' Standard
Lengths: Bright; Kiln Dried. .13 50NO.2 grade Ix4. Per 1000 ft.. • • •• •

'1'b1I11 only one Item out of our 20,000,000
ft. of Building Lumber. Our General Mer
chandise Catalog lists a thousand other eq"Uy
good bargains from the lowest grade Sheathing
Lumber to highest Quality Hardwood FloorlnR.

HIIH-8RADE MILLWORK.
. Loll No.IISIII. Size 2 ft. wiele

eft. hlgh; Hin. thick; 4 511 iIpanels, nicely painted. Ea. ••
II oarloadB of doors. all kinds and
Krades In dlllerent wood at carload
lot prices. Millwork of all kinds
from 20 Corner Block to a Colonial
Front Entrance Frame at .•.. '8.711
Every article guaranteed. Send for
our general catalog. .

IWE SEID FREE AI' OF THESE VALUABLE BOOKS
In additioD to ourmammoth thoaaaod_. ca........w. publlah ..........pecial booklet.more fully COy.rlns the yarioua aub,iecta.

[I
Wepubllsh a 1,000 page handsomelyUtua-

.

CUTHill. lOOK 1II0000fPIIICI LIlT UDlU·WIAIIIII .........trated catalog that we call "The Price Our handsome and com- A real p r I c e A style book In everyWrecker." It Is a book descriptive of our OJ>- plete Men and Boys' wrecker. It shows senile or the word. Latesterations. It explains our purcliases at SherilJs' Clothing book contalnlng how you can econ- fashiOns at wrecklnlBales, Receivers' Sales and Manufacturers' latest clothing Ideas at omize In you r prices. Fall and winterofBales. The goods are shown true to life and king' Will d 1'911 adfully described. Our broad, binding guarantee
wrec prices. save every � pur- vance styles are

Is fully outlined. The liberal terms we make YOu 30 to 60 per cent. chases. e pub- shown In this catalog.
our customers have made us thousands of UIIOUUM IOOIt Ilsh thla booklet � lOOKfriends everywhere. No chance for you to gO For buyers and users of every60days.Shall A practical guide forwrong. Your money back if you are not satisfied Is the key- Linoleum. Nothingbetter we put �ur name anyone Interested In Steelnote of our business methods. Low prices combined with published; shows actual on mall g list? and Pre_pared Roofings.quick, accurate service has given us a vast army of satisfied colors. Beautiful aesort- lOOK or PUIII Eaves TroUghs� Gutter-customers. Our Catalog Is the most wonderful book published ment of latest designs ln For builder's car- Ingl etc., Eve hlng ex-anywhers. Each one costs over $1.00 to produce. yet we high srade Linoleum. penters and home- pia ned about ooflnl.give It to you absolutely' free without obligation of any kind, IAIOUIII DllIIU seekers. Illustrates COLD WlATHIIl ........Just fill out the coupon In the next column and send It to us Describes fully the "Su- about 100 designs Book on Plumbing andat once. and we will Immediately mall you' free of all charge perter" Gasoline Engines of houses bunga- Heating. ExplalnB factsthls magnlftcent Economy Guide, "Tbe Great Price Wrecker." and best manutactured lows and barns. about Steam Bot WaterIf there are any_llpeclal articles you are interested In say so gasoline engines!. ranging We furnish the and Warm Air Beating.OD thls cou�n. We will glvllloU COJ!II'!ete Information. Ih p'rlce from $:Is6.00 up. materlalcomplete. J>lumbi�Water w:CHICAGO HOuSE wRECKING CO., Thlrty.Flfth and Iron Sis., CHI\iAGO

THE PRICE WRECKING CATALnG
How to Anlwar Thlt Ad.... FILL OUT THIS COUPON

Chicago House Wrecking Co.
35th IUId Iron St... Chicago.

h.wlJ'Ouradu. KANSAS FARMEFt-61
I u.w..teclln

.

Sendm. (-•• of .11 ch...... your 1000 pq. _talo••

S..Dd the folJowin. additioaal boob., . , , ........•• , •

...............................................

N
, ....•••.••••.••••••

Town Cowab' .

(
................... R.F.D P.O.Bo&••••

Chicago House Wrecking Co.,
Chicago, J II.

Gentlemen:
My car of lumber came all O. K. I have

no fault to find with It. It waa really better
than 1 expected. 'l'he flooring III fine, the
lJest 1 eve,r saw. It created Quite a sensatLon
In 'our town. .

(Rlgned.) S, H. BABB.

Chicago House Wrecking Co., Chicago, III
Gentlemen:

Houae Design No. 147 I. almost complete4<
Everything haa come out all right. I mlWt
say .t "Ia beyond my expectation.

'

1 would al80 like your late. catalocue at
your convenience. '

Very truly,
(Signed.) MURRAY A. HEADLII,lID.

Gntlemen:
.1 willh to InConn you that I have toda.y

received the doors, window frames and porch
columnR and wish to thank you tor your fall"
and SQuare dealing. I saved at least ,SO.O'

Chicago House Wrecking Co.. on my order of $220.00 and am ready tospeak a good word for you lLJ>y time.
You will very IIkel¥ get more ordera fromthle locatllty. My local lumber dMJera saw

me unloading the material .trom the Car and1 certainly had nothing to kick about.
Your. truly.

(8IpecL) IDLKIDR ID. WALTIDR.

Chicago. Ill.

.',


